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Soothesayer 

Herewith is presented our regular day-after-election 
wrath-reducer, apoplexy-ameliorator, spleen-subduer 
and general all-around down-simmerer. It is a peace
ful scene, well-nigh reeking with calm beauty, and 
signifies that no matter who won the election or how 
long you stood in line, and regardless of where the 
world is going in a handbasket, it is possible to reflec
tively contemplate instead the artfully slow arab-

esques o-f a sailboat on a moonlit bay. Once the intel
lect has been thus re-directed it is possible to return 
to a practical world, one that will be better because of 
stripless bumpers and non-pre-emptible televis:on 
shows. After all, we have already survived the myste
riously proclaimed two nights of Halloween; it seems 
unlikely we can be untracked by one election day. 

-Herald Staff Photo by TOM McCARTHY 
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Married 
I From Washington, D.C., 
comes word of the marriage 
on Jan. 1 of Miss Leah R. 
Van Deusen of New York 

·City to A. Ward Evans of 
Miami, Fla. The ceremony 
took place in Augustana 
Lutheran Church, Washing
ton. 

The bride is the daughter 
of the late Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Van Deusen. The 
Rev. Mr. Van Deusen had 
several parishes in New 
York State. Mr. Evans for· 
merly taught in Rochester. 

Driver Dies 
Putting ~ 
OnChains t4 

FRANKLIN-The sleet and rain 
or.' Monday's storm claimed the 
life of a Chenango County man 
who was found lying near death 
beside the halted milk tanker on 
which he was apparently at
tempting to install a set of tire 
chains. 

State Police at Sidney identi
fied the victjm as Clarence Lam· 
phere, 58, at 32 ·Cortland Street, 
Norwich. They said he was dead 
on al.Tival at Delaware Valley 
Hospital where he was trans
ported by the Franklin .Emer
gency Squad ambulance. 

Ceylon. W. Peaslee 

Auctioneer Dies; 
Funeral Tuesday 

Ceylon W. Peaslee, 85, of 39 
Church St., died Saturday, Janu
ary 11, at his home. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 
14, at the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Clayton W. Hoag, 
pastor, officiating. 

The body will be placed in the 
funeral' home vault !or later bur .. 
ial in Milford Cemetery. 

State Police said Mr. Lamphere 
had apparently halted the milk 
tanker he was driving about four 
mUes south of Franklin on the 

Wilbur Hall Franklln~Walton ro:ad. As he was 
MORIRiiS - Wilbur Hall, 68, of attempting to !PUt on the chains, 

Mr. Peaslee .tas born July 5, 
1878, in Phoenix Mills, a son ot 
Darius and Cordelia (Robinson) 
Peaslee. He mal.Tied Alice Ba· 
deau Dec. 31, 1902 in Oneonta, 
Mrs. l'easlee died April 8, 1961. 

Mr. Peaslee was an auctioneer, 
appraiser and real estate broker. 
He had lived in Oneonta for the 
past 20 years, previously resid· 
ing in Laurens. 

Morris, a :former print shop oper- they said, he evidently was 
ator ~ NOliWich, South New Ber- stricken. 
lin and Morris, died Friday, Jan- !He was found lying beside the 
uary 17, at his home. big vehicle by Richard Saunders 

Funeral services will be con- of Garrattsville who relayed the H~ was one of the men prl· 
ducted at 2 p.m. Sunday, Janu- alarm to the Emergency Squad. mar~y responsible for the long --. ....... ....,... 
ary 19 at the Sldan Funeral Dr. David Doane of Waton, a contmued succe~s of Otego C~- CEYLON W. PEASLEE 
Home, 'with the Rev. Wilfred Delaware (lounty coroner, issued t~ 4-H ~ proJect, volunteermg 
Lyon, pastor of the Morris Meth- verdict f "d th by natural hiS serwces annually throug\1 the J -,. 
dd!st Churdl, officiating. a .. 

0 
ea life of the project to sell the ~H Mrs. Emily Me Williams 

Mr. Hall was born in Norwich causes. F Heggleke steers at auction during the Qt. MORRIS-Mrs. Emily McWil-
Nov. s, 1895. He married Ora , Inv~t~ ~ ~d Troo~ segu ~ounty Fa~ at Moms. Al- Uams, 53, of this village, died 
Harrington in Nol'Wich on April ~~ ~nl~> dnvesti!mted the ways mterested m. youl!h, he later Tuesday in Fpx Hospital, One· 
28, 1922. Ceorge '.t. ' G started a 4-H proJect of teaching onta. • ~'\ :z,.,i 

Mr. Hall operated print shops a, regory youngsters the auctioneering FuneK! will be at 2 p.m. Fri-
m Otsego and Chenango Counties- George A. Gregory, 74, of 46 craft. day, January 24, in Morris 
at Norwich, Morris and South 1 Church S~t, a m~mber of the He was a .member of the First Methodist Church. The Rev. Wil· 
New Berlin. He was a member Oneon~ Clvil Semce Commis- Methodist Church, the Official fred Lyoh, pastor of t h a t 
of the Morris Metho'dlst Church. sion, died unexpectedly Satur· Board and Board of Trustees of church, will officiate. Burial will 

Surviving ~e his wife; one day, Janu~ ~ at the. home of the Church, the Men's Club of be later in Hillington Cemetery, 
son Theodore Hall of Nol'Wich; f~lative m LelSUl'e C1ty, Flor- the Church, Laurens Lodge Morris. 
one' brother, George Hall of Car· Funeral F&AM for more tltan 50 years, She was hom Nov. 13, 1910, 
penterville, and several nieces ducted services will be COD· past master of Laurens Masonic in Livingston Manor, daughter 
and nephews. Januarya~ 2 tthmL., S~turday, lodge, grand sword bearer of the of John and Estella (Tuttle) 

The family will be in atteQd- rai Ho ' .a e eWlS ~e· Gr.and Lodge of fue state of New Townsend. She was married to 
ance from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday. aid W me With the Rev. Regm. York, Oneonta Rotary Club and Ralph McWilliams in Laurens 

Mrs. John C. Naylor 
MORRIS - Mrs. John C. Nay

lor, 86, of Gravesville, formerly 
of Morris, died about 2 p.m. 
Sunday in~. Luke's Hospital, 
J.Jtica. /1 

Funeral rvices will be at 2 
p.;m. Wednesday in Autenrith 
Funeral Home, Newport, with 
the Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pastor 
of Morris Methodist Church, of· 
ficiating. Burial will be in Pros
pect Cemetery. 

Mrs. Naylor was hom March 
31, 1877, in Gravesville. She was 
a graduate of Oneonta Normal 
School, and ha,d lived in Central 
City, Neb., until about 20 years 
ago to come to Morris. 

She sold her home in Morris 
last year to move to Graves· 
ville to live. with a niece, Mrs. 
Lester Sheldon. 

She was a member of Morris 
Methodist Church, the Order of 
tbe Eastern Star. 

She is survived by nephews 
and nieces. 

Bap~~:~r:Sto~f~~ -: First the Board of Dircetors of the in 19~. She had been a resident 
Burial will ~ 1~U:~~ ~· . Wilber National Blank. of this place for 40 years. 

ton Cemetery Mo . Hilling. Surviving are two sons, D. Her- She was a .member of the 
Mr Gre 0 ' rns. man Peaslee of Orlando Fla Morris Methodist Church. 

31, i889 a1 ~o:.fs born May and Dorance G. Peaslee, of Ai: Surviving are her husban~; 
Prlin and M s, . a son of bany· two daughters Mrs Har- two daughters, Mrs. Joann ory. He was ~~~ott) Greg- ry ~Coe of Clark ~mmit, Pa., Crumb, Morris, ~d. Mrs. Esther 
O'Brien in 1926 in On!:n Mary and Mrs. Robert Larkin of Nas- Perry, Mount VlSlon; a son, 

Mr. Gregory was a re~ lsau; 10 grandchildren, two great- ~phen f!l Morris; two broth-
co • proprietor of Murdock's grandchildren, several nieces and to~; ~~Vl~oJ;w.;::~~n~~:: 
Hardware of Oneonta. He was nephews. las Tex · three sisters Mrs 
a lifelong resident of the One- Friends may call at the Book- Je~nie Musson Gilbez!tsvin . 
onta area. J hou~ Funeral. Home at their con- Mrs. Nellie D~vis and Mr:· 

He was a member of Oneonta vemence until 10:30 a.m, Tues- Glennie Howard Edm t : 
Lodge .of Elks; the American day. . . . four grandchildre~; two e~e~~: 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign The family will be m attend- ews and a niece 
Wars and was a veteran of ance from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday. The family will be in attend-
World War I, ~rving as a mem- Masonic services will be con- ance from 7 to 9 p m !fhursda 
:;:r of the 101st Field Bakery ducted at 8 p.m. Monday at the at Sloan's Fune~al· H 0 m i 

:PanY: of the 27!ft Diyision. funeral home. Friends may call at their con: 
bro~vm&a~d hiGs wife; two venience after 1 p.m. Wednes· 

. • e regory of 75 day 
Clinton St., and Frank Gregory • 
New Berlin, and several nieces' 
nephews and cousins • 

Friends may call at the fune
ral home after noon Friday. 

" ' 
Ray W. Nearing 

Ray W. Nearing, 65, of Mil· 
ford, died January 31 at Bassett 
Hospital, Cooperstown. The I 
body was removed to the Book· 
bout Funeral Home, where ar· 
rangements are pending. I 

The Scranton District Ministerium has 
elected the following officers for the year 
'63-'64, I. to r.: Vice President, Russell Smith; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Edgar Brill; President, 
Richard James; and, Pianist, Harry Brooks. Clarence Fletcher 

Harry C. Woolho~ l~ 
ALBANY-Harry C. Woolhouse, 

65, a former resident of Laurens, 
died Monday night in Albany . . 

Funeral services will be held 

1 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday, January 17, 
in Albany. 

Mr. Woolhouse was born in 
Laurens Aug. 4, 1898, a son of 
Emmett and Blanche (Russell) 
Woolhouse. He married Mildred 
Warner ot Altamont in 1925. 

Mr. Woolhouse was employed 
by the D&H Railroad in Oneonta 
and by Sterling Winthrop in Al
bany. 
H~ was a member of the Ma· 

sonic Lodge in .AJ:bany. 
Surviving are his wife; one son, 

Harry Jr., o'f Strongsville, Ohio; 
a brother, Guy Woolhouse, and a 
sister, Miss Maude Woolhouse, 
bot$! of Laurens. 

H. E. Tillson, 
Ex-Official, 
Dead at 76 

GARJRA'ITSVILLE - Howard 
E. Tillson, 76, former supervisor 
of the town of New Lisbon, died 
Jan. 14 at Fox Memorial Hospi
tal in Oneonta after a long illness. 

Funeral will be Friday at 2 
p.m. at the Houk..Johnston Fu
neral Home, Edmeston, with 
Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pastor of the 
Garrattsville Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be at Hill
.ington Cemetery, Morris, in the 
spring. 

He was born Oct. 20, 1887 in 
the town <rl Morris, the son of 
Sydney and Sarah (Card) Tillson. 
He married Sarah Belle Morse 
Dec. 1, 1910. She died Dec. 4, 
1956. 

H-e bad sel'\o~ as supervisor of 
the Town of New Lisbon for 14 
years and was chairman one 
year of the Otsego Board ot Su
pervisors. He was a mail car-
f rier on the star route.. for 16 
Years. He was a member of the 
Garratts\>ille Methodist Church 
and Tianderah Lodge, F&Ac."\r of 
Morris. 

He is survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Nelson Naylor of Unadilla 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Friends may call at the .funer-al 
home Thursday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9. 

CIJc!e 8allsbui'J' 



800,000 Messages of Comfort 

Jackie Says Thanks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. smiled and chatted as ti!chni· 

John F. Kennedy ga'Ve an emo- cians ·prepared for her appear-
tiona! lpe('SOnal thank-you broad- ance. 
cast Tuesday for nearly 800,000 Mrs. ~ennedy, who plans to 
me'>Sages she said !have been a observe a fuH year of mourning, 
source of comfort since the as- wore a simpli! bl;,ack dress, with 
sassination of lher !husband. hip-length jaeket with thre,e-

"'Dhe Imowledge of the affcc- quarter sleeves. Her only jewel-
·tion dn which my !husband was ry was two rings, both given to 
:held by all of you sustained me, her by her !husband. 
e.nd the warmtns of these trib- It took iher less than two min-
utes is something I shall never utes !J:o de1iver the 269-word 
forget,'' she sadd in a sl!atement statement. She sat lin a big tan 
broadcast Hve nationwide on leather armchair before a blaz-
televtision and radio. ing firepface m the office of her 

In a aow voice, scarcely audi- ibrother-in-law, Atty. Gen. Rob· 
ble to ;those around !her, MTs. ert F. Kennedy, · and held her 
KentEdy said jt lis :her grea:test hands tightly together in her lap 
wish :to acknowledge all of the as she spoke. 
letters sent her, even though "it The late president's two 

I 
will iake a long time to do so." .brothers, Robert and Sen. Ed-

Tears welled in :her eyes and ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., sat 
lh€1.' voice showed emotion when on a red couch nearby. 

"whenever I can bear to," and MRS. JOHN KENNEDY Mrs. Kennedy. said: "Each and I 
she said she reads the letters 

referning to her late- husband, ev:ery message is to be treasured 
murmured· Personal Thanks not only for my children but so . LL MUN N 

"All his~ light gone from !Jlat future generations will know Bl SO 1 ~R. . 
if:he world." I lt was .!Jhe first formal pub1ic ~ow much o~ country and PE;OP}; _ - . , 

"All of yoU who have written statement by the 34-year-old an other nations thought of him · J He works for and "Helps Mind The Store" of a prom
to rne know how much we all] formoc first lady since tne death She said thanks on behalf of 

ved him and that he returned of her :husband. her children and the president's inent Fuel Oil Dealer in Oneonta's East End! 
at aove lin full measure," she She looked well, wore pale family "for all the comfort your 
d. ' 1JiP.Sti~ anj ap,P.eared tanned. Sht: ~etters brought to us all.'• 

Miss Hess 

MORRIS - The engagement 
of Geraldine Carole Hess, 276 
State Street, Albany, to William 
Cameron Mitchell, has been an
nounced by the future bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hess, 8 Church St., Morris. 

Mr. Mitchell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mitch
ell, 1404 Evergreen Ave., Sehe
nectady. 

Miss Hess was graduated in 
1960 from Morris Central School 
and in 1961 from Mildred Elley 
Secretarial School. She is em
iployed at the Motor Vehicle Of
fice, Albany. 

Her fiance attended Draper 
Central School, Schenectady, 
and works at Sunset Auto Elec
tric in Rensselaer. 

The wedding is planned for 
February 8. 

Two Morris 
Airmen to 
Take Conrses 

II 

LACKLAND AFB, Tex. - Two 
Morris, N. Y., men have been 
selected to attend technical 
training courses following com
pletion of United ·States A i r 
Force· basic military training 
here. 

They are Airman Thomas E. 
Talbot, son of Mr. and M r s. 
for their better over-all nation· 
1, and Airman William A. Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
C. Davis of Star Route. 

Airman Talbot will re m a i n 
here to attend a course f o r 
air policemen. 

Airman Davis will attend a 
course for adrninistra t i v e 
specialists at Amarillo A F B, 
Tex. 

The airmen are 1963 graduates 
of Morris Central High School. 

THO~AS E. TALBOT 

Howard Whitman 
iv.:ORR.rs - Howard Whltlllal1 

5~, of Morris died January 10 at 
his ihome. afier a ~ong illness. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday at ihis !home with 
th Rev. William Matthers', rec
:t?r ~f Zion Episcopal Church, of
fi~a~mg. Burial will be :lat€1.' in 
Hillington Cemet€1'1. 

Mr. Whitman was born July 
2, 1912 in Morr.is, son of George 
and Josepllioo (IBri.est) W h j t
man. 

He was a member of Z 1 0 n 
Church. 

He ~ survi'll'ed by a brother 
Charles, of Sidney. ' 

F)meral arrangements are by 
Sloan Funeral Home. 

The Dealer The Mystery Man works for sells Mobil 

Fuel Oil, M. A. Hanna Coal, Iron Fireman Heating 

Equipment. 

The Dealer maintains 2-way radio communication 

between all company truck.! and the main office. 
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rl,albot 
Makes it 
I Official 

Fourth in Race 
~ --- Ray W. Nearing 

Ray W. Nearing, 65, of M~
ford died Friday, Jan. 31, m 
Bassett Hospital in Coopers
town where he had been a pat· 
ient for two days. 

COOPERSTOWN - Official an
nouncement Wednesday by Ot- r 
sego County Assemblyman Paul 
Talbot that ihe will nol seek re
election brought quick response 
from at least two potential cand· 
idates for that office. 

Pete 
Asse 

se11 Seeks 
hly Post 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3, ~t 
the Bookhout Funeral Home m 
Oneonta with the Rev. Richard 
P. Weld, pastor of the Coopers
town and M"tlford Methodist 
Churches, officiating. 

Mr. Talbot, in a letter dated 
yesterday, announced to the Ot
sego County Republican Commit
tee that he is not in any way to 
be considered a candidate for re
election to the office he has held 
for the past 20 years. 

Mr. Talbot, a resident of Bur
lington Flats, wi.H. vacate his seat 
at the end of 1964. 

Morris Town Supervisor Guy 
E. Rathbun and Cooperstown at
torney Scott E. Greene, immed
iately announcoed their candida
cies for the nomination and ask¢ 
the County Committee for its 
support. 

Mr. Rathbun is a former chair
man of the County Board of Sup
ervisors and is now serving ibis 
eighth consecutive term on the 
board. 

He is a lifelong resident o( 
Otsego County and a native of 
the Town of Springfield. He at
tanded Cooperstown Schools and ! 
is a graduate of the Railroad .. 
'School of Business. : 

Mr. Rathbun moved to the 
Town of Morris in 1934 and since 
that time has been associated 
with Manor House Farms. 

He was appointed .to the Town 
Board in 1943 and served as a ~-~ 

GUY E. RATHBUN justice of the peace until 1949 
when he was elected to the 
county •board. 

During his tenure on the board, 
Mr. Rathbun has served on all He has served as assistant 
committees and has been chair- ~ dist:'ict. attorney. . . 
man of all major coilliiiittees. iRichfleld Town Supervasor Eu:· 

Mr. Rathbun has been active rill W. House announced his , 
in Boy Scout work and is a chart- ~ candidacy for the nomination last 
er member and past president month. . , 
of 1\ih.e Morris Rotary Club, a The GO~ County . Com~nttee 1 
member of tl:he Oneonta Elks will meet m the sprmg praor to 1 

Club and the Morris Methodist :IJhe primary elect'ioo. 
Church. A spokesman foc the com-
LOST TO TALBOT I mittee said the date of the com-
Mr. Greene sought :the nomina- mittPi meeting will be designat
tion fur assemblyman two years ed as soon as the tprimary date 
ago !but was defeated by Mr. is set by tl:he legislature. 
Talbot. He then withdrew his 
name and moved for unanimous 
oodorsement of Mr. Talbot. 

A veteran of Wocld War TI, Mr. 
Greene served in i\lhe Pacific 
T.heater where lhe !l'eceived the 
Purple Heart and the Bronze 
Star. 

He lhas pra:ct:iced law in Coop
erstown since his graduation 
from Albany Law School. 

!Mr. Greate lhas served as pre
sident of the Chamber of Com
mel"Ce, tpOSt and distl'i.ct com
manda- of the Veterans of For
•eign wars, lhas ibee~ aot:ive· in 
Civil Defense work and has 
sei.'Ved on the !Boy Scout and Red 
'Cross executive boards. 

He is presently on :the board 
of lj;rustees of the Presbyterian 
Church and the grange executive 
committ.ee. 

IMr. Gt'Jeene is a member of 
:!!he Otsego COunty, New York 
State and American Bar Associa
tions, Elks Lodge, Masonic 
Lodge, Rotacy Club, American 
l;egion and National ·Republ1can 
Club. 

Hunter Relft 
Ph•rmacl5t 

KENNETH PETERSEN 
Hat"s in the Ring 

Miss Howe 

MERCHANTVll..LE, N. J. 
The Rev. and Mrs. George S. 
Howe, 36 West Maple Ave., have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter Nancy Georita, 
to Robert Lane Fenstermacher, 
319 Richn'Iont Ave., Scranton, 
Pa. 

Kenneth Petersen, West Lau
rens farmer, yesterday entered 
the race for the Republican 
nomination for member of As
sembly to succeed Paul L. Tal· 
bot, Burlington Flats farmer, 
who is retiring at the end of 

1 

this year after 20 years in office. 
In a letter sent to all mem

bers of the Republican County 
Committee, Mr. Petersen solic
ited their support and listed his 
qualifications and background 
for the consideration of the com
mitteemen and voters. 

A resident of the county since 
1912, Mr. Petersen operates the 
Petersen farms at West Lau
rens, which he has operated as 
a family enterprise since 1943. 
Prior to that he had operated 
a successful wholesale jobbing 
business from 1933 to 1943. 

For many years Mr. Petersen 
has been active in farm organ
izations. He served eight con
secutive terms as president of 
Otsego County Farm Bureau re
tifing from that office last fall. 

During his Farm Bureau ca
reer, Mr . .Petersen specialized 
in legislative matters on both a 
state and national level. He 
served on several state and 
county committees and during 
1961 and 1962 was a member of 
the state organizational commit
tee; ~ times during the past 
decade he was a member of the 
state policy development com
mittee. 

For the past three years, Mr. 
Petersen has served on the ad
visory committee to the State 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
and Markets relative to animal 
diseases in connection with the 
Bureau of Animal Industry. 

A lifelong member of the Re· 
publican Party, Mr. Petersen 
has served for the past two 
years as chairman of Rural Citi
zens Committee for the Repubo 
lican Party in Otsego County. 

His wife is the former Mary 
Ives of Allegany County, whom 
he married in 1933. 

Mr. Fenstermacher is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter John 
Fenstermacher. 

Three other aspirants have al· 
ready sought the GOP Commit
tee endorsement: Supervisor 
Burrill House of the Town of 
Richfield; SuperVisor Guy Rath· 
bun of the Town of Morris, and 
Attorney Scott E. Greene of 
Cooperstown - who withdrew 
from the race two years ago
had previously announced their 
candidacies. 

The body will be placed in 
the funeral home vault for later 
burial in Milford Cemetery. 

Mr. Nearing was born Nov. 
28 1898, in New Lisbon, a son 
of' George and Nellie (Bemis) 
Nearing. He married DorothY 
Spoor June 20, 1925 in East 
Chatham. 

Mr. Nearing had been em· 
ployed as janitor at Milford 
Central School until his retire
ment three years ago. He had 
lived in Milford since 1948, pre· 
viously in New Lisbon. 

Surviving are his wife; one 
son, George of Morrisville; two 
daughters, Lois Nearing of 
Washington, D.C., and Mrs. 
Donald Reed Jr. of Coopers
town; seven grandchildren. 

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home at their conven· 
ience until service time. 

Arthur Howard 
MORRIS - Arthur Ho d 

76, of this village d' d war ' 
pectedl • Ie unex
. h' Y Thursday February 6 
m IS home. 

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Sunday Febru . 
Sl~an's Funeral Homea1a:.,;/n 
With the Rev Wilf ' Is, 

th:~ ofofft~~ . Mti orri~e~!'tJio~~t 
, ICia ng. 

Burial will be later in PI . 
Cemetery, Oneonta. ams 

21 Mr. Ho'Yard was born Feb 
' 1887, m Delaware c · 

tis~sn) Hof George and Eva (~~~~· 
oward. • 

He married Lila Elliott 
ri:rf~r ~7ward had lived in. Mar
retired. years, where he was 

He is survived b 
Charles Howard F Y a 'S o n, 
grandchildren . ' ul~on; seven 
Valentine Wes~cl~ding James 
?reat • grandchildrenn:~ta; 32 
m-law, Sidney Pete a son
ca Falls. rman, Sene-

Friends may call at h 
neral home at th . t ~ fu
after 7 . elr convemence 

p.m. Fnday 
Family will be . · 

from 7 to 9 m attendance 
p.m. Saturday. 

Miss Howe is a senior at Drew 
University, Madison, N.J. where 
she is an academic assistant in 
the Sociology Department. 

~i:r!amily of Er.lily l!c\Tillians wishes to 
avery~mo fr.r tbe tho~tfulnoss 

b
flowars .:-...nd "lrr..;:rors • . durin,p; their tin~ rf Her fiance is a graduate of 

Drew University and is now at
tending the Pennsylvania State 
University where he holds a 
graduate teaching assistantship 
in the Department of Physics. 

A summer wedding is plan
ned. 

eroavonont. · 

~ ,___ --sena.s t.LJ.D.nks to all 3 Po.ris.10s 
ID.:!...TJ.Y .<:;recti v.;s Dnrl kind romen-

The Pastor 
for. tho 
brancos 
dr-.:..V• 

nt his ?l-::AB~:~a.; l~st Sun-



Miss Palmer 

Miss Palmer 
ToWed 

MORRIS - The engagement 
of Sharon Jane Palmer to Char· 
les J. Bosco has been announc· 
ed by the future bride's par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy B. 
Palmer. 

Mr. Bosco is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Bosco, Sche
nectady. 

Miss Palmer was graduated 
from Morris Central School. She 
is presently a senior at Hudson 
Valley Community College, 
Troy, where she is a member of 
the Delta Epsilon sorority. 

Her fiance was graduated 
from Mont Pleasant High School 
and served in the Army. He is 
also a senior at Hudson Valley 
Community College. He is a 
member of Theta Gamma fra· 
ternity. 

A summer wedding is plan
ned. 

OHOIRS HONORED 

!Fi'fty memberS' and leaders ot 
the Senior and Youth Choirs of 
the Morris !Methodist Church 
were entertained at an appre
ciation •banquet supper at the 
Church on Thursday evening, 
A,pr. 9. !Mrs. Leon W.ayand \WaS 
in charge of the dinner. Mrs. 
!Howard Sheldon made appro
q:lriate decorations. 

Morril 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Little· 

1 wood, entertained at a family 
party Sunday to honor her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fields Mill· 
er, Otego on their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

~lorris Notes 
Rn!le Wrleht-PhortP <l?-F-21 
Mrs. William Wells Jr., and 

three children from Missoula, 
Mont., are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Littlewood. 
Mr. Wells is driving through, 
and will be here later. 

Miss Arnold 

ORLANDO, Fla. - A May 24 
wedding is planned by Bonnie 
Sue Arnold and Joseph W. 
Jones. Their engagement was 
announced by Miss Arnold's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
S. Arnold, Orlando, formerly of 
Morris, N.Y. 

Mr. Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Jones, Or· 
lando. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Boone High School and 
Woody's Hair Styling Institute. 

Mr. Jones, formerly of In· 
dianapolis, Ind., is a graduate 
of Ben Davis High School. 

Q. Why was Jack Webb, 
in charge of TV at Wamer 
Brothers, fired and 1'6-

placed by Jack Wamer's 
son-in-law, BiU O"P -
V. Fleming, Burbank, Calif. 
A. Warner, an extremely 
difficult man to work for, 

READY FOR EMERGENCIES - The new community owned ambulance in Mor
ris is now officially in the hands of the E m e r g e n c y Squad as Mayor George 
Mansfield (right) turns the keys over to William Pickens, squad captain. Char
ter members (l-r) are Edna Pickens, Sophie Dixson, Ervin Rendo, Sidney Pick
ens, James Cook, Captain Pickens and Mayor Mansfield. (Stafford Photo) 

--, Morris Squad Prepared 
For All Emergencies 

MORIS - Mayor G e o r g e a company of the Morris Fire 
Mansfield of the Village o f Department with seven mem
Morris has officially tu~ed over ~ bers. To date it has traveled 
the keys of the commumty own- . 
ed ambulance to William Pick· 620 miles and answered 11 calls 
ens, captain of the newly form· which represents 50 man hours. 
ed emergency squad. To avail oneself of the ser· 

was dissatisfied with Webb's record. Warner Brothers 
is a studio with a long history of nepotism. 

The Morris Emergency Squad vices of the squad, for which 
was formed in October, 1963, as there is no charge, call t h e 

operator, state the nature of 

JOHN WHITMAN 
ALLAN KOTMEL 

EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 
During the last two academic 

years, I have acted as a counsel to 
the students of Ithaca College. 
From this experience, I know that 
the reason so many college stu
dents fail is that they are not en
thusiastically interested in going 
to college at all, or in the particu
lar courses they are pursuing. This 
story illustrates the point. 

A friend asked John why he 
came to college. "You're not study
ing," he said. 

the emergency, location an d 
name, Captain Pickens said. 

The squad sponsored a Red 
Cross first aid 16 week train
ing course which was complet· 
ed December 21. The entire 
squad is available for first aid 
demonstrations for any c i v i c 
group. 

Officers of the squad, in ad· 
dition to Captain Pickens, are 
James Cook, first lieutenant; 
Ervin Rendo, second lieutenant; 
Sophie Dixson, <!lCCretary-treas
urer. Among the charter mem
bers is LeRoy Shemvood. 

"Well," said John, "I don't know 
exactly. My mother said it is to .-----· o 
help me to become president of the KOENIG ANNOUNCES 
United States; Uncle Bill said it's FOR ASSEMBLY RIA.CE 
to sow my wild oats; my younfk 0. Oharle.s K.oeruLg, 39, mana
brother said it's to get me out o~ ger of the Empire Ilivestock 
his hair so he can have his room Mai"kleltinlg Coopemtirv>e in One
to himself; Sister says it's to bring onta West End, .announced last 
home a chum for her to marry; week that he wuuld ent-er 1Jhe 
and Dad said it's to bankrupt the RepuibliCJan \Primary, to run fur 
whole darn family!" S'!Jate Assemlbl!y a~g~aoimst; the en-

dorsed candidate, .S co l!;t E. 
Greene, Coope:nStO'Wll aitornoey. 

This is 'bo dlill 1lhe optOIS!; being 
V'acated this year by A:ssem:bly
man Paul L. T.ai!Jbot of Burling
oon Fla1is. 



W oman!s Club Meets 

Gingerbread, ~ards Enioved 
Members and guests of t h e 

Oneonta Woman's Club enjoyed 
a dessert card party Wednes· 
day afternoon in the club rooms. 
Members of the Executive Com· 
mittee senred gingerbread and 
whipped cream to over 40 mem· 
bers and their guests as they 
arrived. ' 

After dessert, bridge, canas· 
ta and pinochle games were 
enjoyed in the upstairs room of 
the club. .. 

Working with the Executive 
Committee were Mrs. Marvin 
Hatcher, Mrs. John Groesbeck 
and Miss Ann Marie Croll. 

Mrs. Russell Winne was com· 
mittee chairman for card party 
arrangements. Assisting h e r 
were Mrs. Clarence Preston, 
Mrs. Danforth Bolton, Mrs. Ster
ling Harrington, Mrs. L l o y d 
Baker, Mrs. Everett Sargent and 
Mrs. Marshall Hutchinson. 

Members of the Execut i v e 
Committee are Mrs. E. Lester 
Townsend, Mrs. Arthur Brun
dage, Mrs. Robert J o h n s o n, 
Mrs. W. Clyde Wright, Mrs!' 
Burton Hulbert, Mrs. H a r r y 
L. Martin, Mrs. Harold Hunt, 
Mrs. Everett Waugh, Mrs. Carl 
Spear and Mrs. Traver Sanly. 

Next week, "Woman's Club 
members will meet with t h e 
DAR for a program on "Ind
ians of New York State". Mrs. 
Alban Hoopes will be g u e s t 
speaker. 

TEA PLEASE - Mrs. Harold Hunt, (R), pours tea 
for Mrs. Harold Benjamin at this week's Woman's 
Club meeting. (Star Staff Photo) 

------------------------

MBIS. FRANCES C. COYLE 
!Mrs. E'ranceos Oarey Coyle, 

70, OOif Morris, di€d Jan. 30, 
1964 in F.ox Hoop'ita!l., Oneonta, 
a few hourS' arllter adl!ni.tt!anoe. 

FunenaiJ. ·services were held 
Monday, Feb. 3 art 12 p. m. in the 
Sdoan Funeral H'Ome, Mol1r'ils, 
wiltlh the iRev. William J. Mat
bhers, rector of Zion Episcoq:Jial 
Church, oflfiici!llting. Burial will 
be J:a.lber in Hillington.. C€!IIle
tery, Morris. 

•Mrs. 'Coyle was iborn Se{Pt. Hl, 
1<800 in •Morris, daughter o-f 
Norman and Ella (Pi1!lmitier) 
Car.ey. She married iJ!Irank 
Coyle Sept. 25, 191113 in Glberts
villle. Mrs. 'CoyLe was a memlber 
of Zion IDpiscopal Chureh '!lnd 
had lived .alol itrer life in Morris. 
She leaves no nea.r surviving 
relfatives. 

•Mrts. Edi:th Wrig!hrt; af MiJlford 
Center, .a• friend who had made 
her home with the CoyLes many 
years ago, was ca!lled at 1lh'e 
time 'Mr>;;. Coyle wlas a\dmitted 
to the hospiltal. 

\ ---0---

Community Honors, Area Doctors 1 

~ 

Honored guests at the public reception in Morris Saturday 
night were Mrs. Joseph Phelps and Dr. Phelps of Edmeston, Mrs. 
Paul von Haeseler and Dr. von Haeseler of Gilbertsville and 
;Mrs. Raphael Cilento and Dr. Cilento, recently arrived physician 
in Morris. 

. The handso:rtre young men at top left and center and sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra.lph G. Wheeler of ISouth New Berlin. They a.re 
M. James, 11 and Paul, 15. The little charmer on the right is 
1~ months old Robert. He lives at South New Berlin, R.D., with 
his pta~rent&, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goul«L 

At lower left, and smiling broadly, is young Dale Kenneth 
aged 2. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 'H. Figger, Jr., of 
R. D. 1, South New Berlin. In the center, and turning her very 
best profile, is Donna Jean, 9 mo:p.ths, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Stratton. Thoughtfully considering the situation on 
the right, is Albert, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Peet. Both' the 
Strattons and the !Peets are from South New Berlin. 

Have you ever seen a cuter group of cherubs? And theY a.re 
all from Morris. On the left Is Robert DaJ.e (Bobby), who is just 
7 weeks old. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vaun. In the 
center is little Rebecca Lynne, 4 weeks. She is the daughter of 
the Robert G. Elliotts. The winsome little miss on the right is 
the daughter of Mr. aDd Mrs. Dale Pa.rker. Her name is Michele 
Louise, and she is 9 months old. 

At lower left, and the grown up of this group, is Janaane, 
4, daughter of the George Ha.rringtons. The little miss with the 
lovely blonde hair, center, is Traci, 2. Her mom and dad a.re Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hoag. On the right, lalld cute as a bug's ea.r, is 
6 months old Deborah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. 
Decker, m. 



t-r1aay, t-eo. 1, 1 yo.q. 

Fre~h Air Fund Baeker 

Cooperstown Captain Given New Command 
By IRENE MOZOLEWSKI 

Star Staff Writer-
NEW YORK (Special to The 

Star) - "Your neighbor is to 
be again congratulated, this time 
on his new appointment," i t • 
was stated in a letter received 
Tuesday from the American Ex· 
port Lines in New York City. 

The letter referred to C a po 
tain Edward B. Ellis, of Coop· 
erstown, who has been named 
to command the American Ex· 
port and Isbrandtsen L i n e s ' 
cruise liner S. S. Atlantic. 

Capt. ,Ellis' reputation in help· 
ing children is well known in 
the area. His Mt project is 
ardently to support the Herald 
Tribune Fresh Air Fund and 
the money he raised auring the 
past decade in contributions by 
officers, crew members a n d 
passengers to help needy child· 
ren spend their vacations in the 
country has run into thousands 
of dollars. 

Since the Fund underwrites 
all the expenses connected with 
sending the children, his help 
is very much appreciated by 
the Fresh Air authorities. Last 
year, Capt. Ellis invited his 
passengers and crew to contri· 
bute their "left over" foreign 
currencies as they sailed from 
each port abroad. 

Turkish lira, Italian, Egyptian 
and other currencies were plac• 
ed in hands of the ship's purser 
for safekeeping and were later 
exchanged for United S t a t e s 
money and presented to t h e 
Fresh Air Fund in New York 
City to finance additional vaca· 
tions for underprivileged c i t y 
youngsters. . . .. 

CAPT ELLIS is eligible for 
the Medal of Liberated France 
for service with the Free French 
in Algeria. He was decorated 
in Beirut in 1955 with the Gold 
Medal of Lebanon for services 
to that republic. He also re· 
ceived a Letter of Commenda· 
tion from the U.S. Navy for 
participation in the Atomic 
Bomb tests at Bikini in 1946, 
and in October of 1956, was 
commended by the U. S. State 
Dept. for evacuation of Amerl· 
cans at Alexandria, Egypt, on 
the Exochorda during the Suez 
Canal crisis. 

A native of Sidney, Ohio, he 
was raised in Walpole, Mass., 
where he graduated from the 
local high school. For a num
ber of years Capt. ,Ellis owned 
a dairy farm at Schenevus, 
where he lived with his wife, 

• 

CAPT. EDWARD B. ELLIS 
New Command 

Dorothy. The couple raised 
their three children on that 
farm. 

While living on the farm, he 
was a member of Schenev u s 
Valley Grange, and currently 
he and Mrs. Ellis are members 
of the Pierstown Grange. When· 
ever in Otsego County on vaca· 
tion, Capt. Ellis actively parti· 
cipates in all grange affairs. 
He is also a member of the 
Grange Marine Society of the 
City of New York and of the 
R. L. Hagt,te Post 1242, Ameri· 
can Legion. 

A mariner for 40 years, Capt. 
Ellis graduated in 1942 from 
the Massachusetts Maritime 
Academy schoolship Nantucket. 

He sailed for two years as 
third officer on ships plying be· 
tween San Francisco and North· 
em Europe, then joined Amer· 
ican Export Lines as a third 
officer. · 

When the pre-war combina· 
tion passenger·cttrgo Excalibur 
entered New Yol'k Mediterrane
an service in 1930, and for the 
following four yehrs. he was as· 
signed as first officer. He was 
chief officer of tl1at vessel from 
1934 to 1937. 

• • • 
IN 1950, Capt. Ellis was ap· 

pointed master of the postwar 
passenger-cargo liner Exochor· 
da and served in that capacity 
until 1958 when he was assigned 
to command its sistership Ex· 
calibur, the post he retained un· 

til his new appointment to the 
Atlantic. 

Capt. Ellis entered the U.S. 
Naval Reserve as a lieutenant 
in January 1941 and in 1945 had 
advanced to captain, a ralijc he 
actively held until the end of 
1946. 

He retired as a reserve offi· 
cer in 1960 after 32 years of 
service. H~ was with the Eighth 
Amphibious Force in the Medi· 
terranean and Service Force, 
Seventh Fleet in the South Pa· 
cific, as executive officer and 
navigator o f U S S Procyon 
(AKA 2) and as commander of 
USS Acubens (AKS 5) and USS 
Catron (AP A 71). He also par· 
ticipated in amphibious land· 
ings at Fedala, North Africa; 
Sicily, Salerno, and supported 
landings in the Philippines and 
Borneo. 

The Ellis' only daughter is 
Mrs. Peter Huntington of West· 
ford, a well-known dairy farm· 
er. The couple has two children. 

Their two sons are John El· 
lis, assistant manager of H. P. 
Hood at Branford, Conn., who 
has three children, and William 
Ellis, a representative of State 
Farm Insurance, who with his 
wife and two children resides in 
Oneonta. 

Mrs. Ellis, who did not know 
of the captain's newest appoint· 
ment, said that she expects him 
home in Cooperstown, in about 
two weeks, and "then I will of· 
fer him my congratulations." 

mUBSDAY, JAN. 23, 1961 

Stafford•Cameron 
Wedding V DWS 
Given In Morris 

iMiss Carol Ann StaMord, 
daugblter om Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Stadilbrd af iMor.ris, became 
the bride of Percy H. Calllll€lron, 
of .SYTacuse, son ,cxf Mrs. Miles 
Cameron of /Massena and fhe 
rate IMr. IQaomer.on on Jan. 4. 
The Rev. DonaJJd Whitehurst 
pel'lformed the doulble rlng oore
mony in the iFirst Baptist 
Churoh,, Morris. · 

!Mm. Soo1Jt Gage was the or
ganist and oocampanied Mrs. 
Kenraid !Shields, soloist. 

The 'bride, who was .given in 
marriage lby her rfabher, chose a 
long gown of white peau de 
soie, emJbroidered wilfh. seed 
pearls. The skirt lf)eaotured a bus
tle ending :in a Long train. Her 
showder length veil of illlusion 
w.as attached to a crown of seed 
pearls an'Cl she carried a cas- • 
cade !bouquet of ·red and white 
sweetheart roses. 

Mrs. A1bert Gunllher, J~r., WJJ.s 
matron of honor for ber sister 
and was abtired in a red .vel'Vet 
gOWlli with a sabrina nec!kl:i.ne 
and 1bell shaped sld.rt. Sbe wore 
a crown of pear]& and c.i!rcul.ar 

• veil an'Cl carried a bouquet Ol.f 
. white tpOlll(pOns and carnations 
with red streamers. 

The bridesmaids, Miss Ma!ri-
1yn An'Clrews of lM<nris and 
Mi~ Marion Tennant otf Oswe
go were similarl!y atti.rTed lillre 
the m.atron df !hoDIOr in b!l:ue 
velvet. Kimlber1y Page was the 
flower girl and !MiaJrtk !Page was 
the rilllg bearer. 

.A!l!en Cameron of !Massena 
acted :as ·best man f-or his hrath
er and othe guests were usheerd 
by Rdbett IMclntyTe and Heney 
IGreh of SYif'8!CUISe. 

Following a reception m the 
church, a /buffet Iuncbeon was 
served in the home dt the 
bride's parents :for 50 guests, 
fuaturing a: four tiered wedding 
oak-e. 

rr.b.e !bride was a gradualte of 
Morris Oellftral School and in 
1963 was graduated :f!rom Cen
tral City Business Imtitute in: 
SYT·SICUse. !Mr. Cameron was 
gr.ad'Ui8ited :from Massena Cen
tral Scltoo'l. and from Canton 
.Ag.ricul.tural ·and TEclmical In
stitute in '1.961. 

Alfter a wedding trip, the cou
ple rfs at home in SYTacuse, 
where the groom is employed 
by ~e Inroernal Revenue Ser 
vice. 

Artie J. Owen 
GARRATTS¥ILLE - Artie J. 

Owen, 16, died acCidentally on 
March 21, in a car crash on 
Route 80 in West Burlington. 

Private funeral services will 
be conducted Tuesday from 
Houk-Johnston funeral home, 
Edmeston, with Rev. Wilfred 
Lyon, pastor of the Garratts· 
ville Methodist church, officiat· 
ing. 

Burial will be later in Edmes· 
ton Union Cemetery. 

He was born September 19, 
1947 at New Berlin, a son ·of 
Arthur D. Owen and Virginia 
(McCagg) Owen. He had at· 
tended Morris Central school 
until last year and since that 
time has been engaged in farm· 
ing with his father. 

He attended the Garrattsville 
Methodist chqrch. 

Survivors include his parents; 
paternal gradmother, Mrs. Lula 
Owen of Garrattsville; the ma· 
temal grandmother, Mrs. Bessie 
McCagg of Poughkeepsie; one 
sister, Mrs. Barbara Winters, 
Garrattsville. 

Friends may call at the fu· 
neral home from 2-4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Monday. 

MORRIS SENIORS 
ACCEPTED FOR COLI..IWE 

Several meeybers of the 
Senior cl'BSs of Morris Central 
School have received notilfica
tion Gf acceptance from var
ious ·ca:Heges where they have 
apphed for entrance. To date 
the following students have 
-been accepted at the colleges 
indicated: 

Carleton Deming, S.U.C. One
onta, Liberal Arts; !Mar:garet 
Nacken, .Hartwick College, Lib
eral Arts; Mary Walter, Hart
wick College, .Niursing; Donna 

!Blevins, S.U.C . .Potsdam, Math
E-matics; Warren Ryther, Ithaca 
Col!J.ege, Lycommg (Pa.) Cal
lege, IL1beral Arts; Richard 
.George, /Morrisville A. & T., 
Agri~ulture; Eileen Dodge, Uti
ca :SChool af Beauty Cultpre; 
!Linda Saunders, Har.pur Col
lege, Liberal Arts; Baxfbara 
Knap<p, ·Hudson Valley Com
munity College, Dental Hy
.giene; iPaul Kogut, S.U:C. iFre
do.rn.a, Speech . 



Queen Elizabeth 
Bears Third Son 

Ale,:andra, gave birth to her 
first child Feb. 29. The Duch~ss 
of Kent, wife of another cousm, 
also is e~cting. 

LONDON (AP)-A third son 
was born Tuesday night. to 
Queen Elizabeth ll and Pnnce 
Philip. 'rd 

He immediately became thl 
in line for the throne, behind 
Prince Charles, 15, and Prince 
Andrew, 4. 

Princess Anne, 13, who had 
been third in the line of prece
dence moved down to fourth. 

"The queen was safely deli~
ered of a son at 8:20 p.m. this 
evening," said a Bulletin fro~ 
Buckingham Palace. "Her MaJ· 
esty and the infant prince are 
both well." . . 

This was signed by f1ve physt· 
clans headed by Sir John Peel, 
59 the surgeon gynecologist who 
h~s attended the birth of all the 
queen's children. 

The baby's weight was not 
announced in the initial bullet
in. There was speculation that 
he would be called James. 

The queen is 37. 
Her younger sister, Princess 

'Margaret, is expecting a second 
chlld within the next month or 
two. A cousin, the Princess 

The queen's baby, as .yet un
named is the second child born 
to a reigning sovere~ since 
Queen Victoria gave birth to 
Princess Beatrice in 1857. 
Prince Andrew, born in 1960, 
was the other. . 

The new prince was born m 
the Belgian Suite on the pal· 
ace's ground floor. He was 
placed in a cream-painted cra
dle trimmed with sa~ and 
la~ made originally for the 
qu~n's own birth and used for 
her other children. 

Members of the palace house
hold brought out champagne to 
toast the new arrival. A cheer
ful crowd of about 100 gathered 
outside the palace when news 
that the queen was in labor was 
announced. 

Prince Philip telephoned the 
news to Queen Mother Eliza· 
beth-now five times a grand· 
mother-and to other members 
of the royal family,~day, reb. 

OffiC;ial Home: Morris 
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JUDGE LOOMIS 
Cites experience 

Judge Loomis 
' 

Seeks Re-election 
COOPERSTOWN - Frederick 

W. Loomis, Edmeston, Otsego 
County Judge and Family Court 
Judge, and a former judge of 
the Children's Court, has an
nounced his candidacy for nomi
nation for re-election to the of
fices he currently occupies. 

In a letter dated Wednesday 
to the Otsego County Republi
can Committee, Judge Loomis 
said he served Otsego County 
as Judge for the past 12 years 
and "to me it has been a most 
interesting and challenging 
work." 

The new family court w a s 
established September 1, 1962, 
an~ the new law has brought 
into the court nearly all of the 
wide range of family problems, 
Judge Loomis said. 

He was admitted to practice. 
in the US District Court in De
cember, 1939. 

Judge Loomis was married 
to Marjorie Baldwin of Oneonta 
in 1936; the couple have one 
son, 21. 

In 1938 he started the practice 
of law as an associate in the 
office of County Judge illysses 
G. Welch of Edmeston, and in 
January 1941 he formed a law 
partnership with Judge Welch 
which was terminated by the 
Judge's death in 1953. 

Then Judge Loomis created 
the law partnership with Rich
ard E. Johnson of Edmeston on 
November 1, 1959, which con
tinued W)til Dec. 31, 1962, when 
he became a full time Judge. 

Alllhassado1· of Pioneer Stocl{ 

"As of January 1, 1963, it 
has been necessary for me to 
give up my law practice and . 
devote all of my time and ef
fort to the work of the County 
and Family Courts. 

Judge Loomis served in the 
US Army in World War IT, in
cluding 10 months spent in the 
Philippines. 

He also served as District At
torney of Otsego County from 
January 1, 1947, to December 
31, 1951, becoming County Judge 
on January 1, 1952, and continu
ing to the present. 

]dORRIS - Confirmation by 
.the U.S. Senate as ambassador 
~o the Congo of G. McMurtrie 
Godley of Morris is e~cted 
within a few days following his 
appointment Friday by Presi· 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. 

A veteran of the US Diplo· 
matic Corps, Mr. Godley is a 
'Jilart time resident of this Ot· 
sego County community, having 
inherited in 1962 a home for· 
merly owned here by his grand· 
father and grandmother, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
rVanVranken Franchot. 

Appointed to the Diplomatic 
Service in March, 1941, the new 
lUllbassador was, at the time 
qf his appointment, director of 
the Office of Central African 
Affairs for the Department of 
State, a post to which he was 
appointed on Sept. 2, 1962. 

He has made Morris his of· 
ficial home for the past two 
years. However most of his 
time has been spent in Wash
ington. During the past' week 
·Mr. Godley was one of a panel 
of authorities who discussed a 
"Look at Africa" at Hartwick 
College in Oneonta. 

He left Morris Sunday after
noon for Washington and, at 
that time, indicated he expect
ed to leave within the next few 
days for Leopoldville, capi~l of 
of the former Belgian Colony. 

There he will replace Ed
mund A. Gullion, the present 
ambassador, who is returning 

C. McMURTIE GODLEY 
Confirmation Expected 

to the United States for reas
signment. Mr. Godl~y was dep
uty chief of mission at the US 
Embassy in Leopoldville in 
1961-62. 

He is descended from pioneer 
Otsego County stock, his moth· 
er's family having arrived in 
this county when Morris was 
still called Louisville. The Fran
chot family owned property in 
Morris early in its history. 

Later the property passed out 
of the hands of the family un-

til, in this century, Nicholas 
Franchot returned to Morris to 
re-purchase the property for the 
family. Another name connect
ed with his family that was fa
miliar during the early days of 
New York State is Van Rens· 
selaer. ' 

He was born in New York Ci· 
ty on August 23, 1917, a son of 
the late Frederick A. and Anne 
(Franchot) Godley. Both his 
parents are dead. Mr. Godley 
died several years ago and Mrs. 
Godley about 2~ years ago. 

He was educated at the 
Hotchkiss School (1935); re
ceived an AB degree from Yale 
University in 1939, and studied 
at Chicago University 1939 and 
1940. He served in the U.S. Na
val Reserve 1939-1941, as an en
sign, and served with the U.S. 
Marine Corps for 18 months. 

He was appointed as officer 
unclassified, vice consul, sec
retary diplomatic service on 
March 20, 1941; to Marseille on 

"It seems to me that with 
the many family problems which 
now come before the court under 
the new law, experience is a 
most important requirement in 
the consideration of such im-
portant matters," he continued. 

"The office comes up for elec
tion this year • • • I am again 
seeking the endorsement of the 
county committee for the GOP 
nomination and I earnestly hope 
that you may feel my e~r
ience and the manner in which 
I have conducted the office 
merits your support again this 
year." · 

Judge Loomis, 48, is a native 
of West Winfield. He was grad
uated from Oneonta High School 
in 1931; from Hartwick College 
in 1935, and from Albany Law 
School in June, 1938, and was 
admitted to the New York State 
Bar in September of the same 
year. 

March 27 1941 and as tltird -- - -
secretary 'at ~rn on Dec. 12, Funeral Notice 
1"ii~ became third secretary WIDGER- Mrs. Glady~ A., 64 
and Vice Consul at Brussels on of Ote~, March 12 m Fox 
Jan. 15, 1946, moved to second Memonal Ho~ital, . Oneonta. 
secretary and vice-consul Dec. Funeral servtces will be at 
2, 1946, and became first sec- ~: 30 p.m. Sunday March 15 
retary and consul at Paris in m Balle;r Funer~ Home, Ote-
1952. go. Bunal later m Ever~reen 

During 1955 and 1956 the new Cemetery, otego. Fnends 
ambassador served as counsel- mar call the. funeral home ~t 
or of Embassy Phnom Penh in therr conve~1ence. The faml· 
Cambodia, moving from that ly will be m attendance af. 
post to one as Foreign Affairs ter 7 p.m. Saturday. 
officer, 1957: staff coordinator, 
1960, counselor of embassy and 
consul, Leopoldville, 1961; coun-
selor of embassy and consul 
general, Leopoldville, April 7, 
1962, and director of the Office 
of Central African Affairs, Sep-
tember 2, 1962. 

He is a member of the Execu
tive Committee of the New York 
State Bar Association and was 
re-elected to this unit last week. 

-
Mrs. Gladys A. Widger 
~TEGO - Mrs. Gladys A. 

Widger, 64, of Otego, died 
Thursd~y, March 12, in Fox 
Memonal Hospital, Oneonta. 

Funeral services will be a~ 
3:3.0 p.m. Sunday, March 15, in 
Bailey Funeral Home, otego. 
The Rev. Lavere A. Dodson, 
pastor of 0 t e g o Methodist 
Church, here, will officiate 

Burial will be later in Ever
green Cemetery, Otego. 

Mrs. Widger was born June 
10, 1889, in the Town of Exeter, 
daughter of Claude and Mary 
(Mathers) Holmes. 

She was married to Raymond 
Widger April 16, 1919, in Rich· 
field. 

Mrs. Widger had lived in the 
otego area all her life and was 
a member of Otego Methodist 
Church, its Women's Society for 
Christmas Service and Mary E. 
Broadfoot Bible Class. 

Mrs. Widger is survived by 
her husband, two sisters Mrs 
Eric Light, Gilbertsville; and 
Mrs. Rena Lohe, Sherburne, 
and several nieces, nephews 
and cousins. 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home at their conveni
ence. 

Family will be in attendance 
after 7 p.m. Saturday. 



Honeymoon in Florida 

Mitchell-Hess Vows Said 
MORRIS - Geraldine Carole 

Hess, 276 State St., Albany, was 
married February 8 to William 
Cameron lltfitchell 3rd in the 
Holy Cross Catholic Church. 

The Rev. Joseph H. Reger of· 
ficiated at the ceremony. Mrs. 
J. W. Des Roches, Edmeston, 
was organist. Mr. Des Roches 
was soloist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald N. Hess,~ 
8 Church St. 

The groom i!l th~ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Mitchell, 
1404 Evergreen Ave., Schenec· 
tady. 

Given in marriage by her fath· 
er, the bride wore a floor length 
gown of white delustered satin. 
The fitted bodice and A-line 
skirt were enhanced by a panel 
of scalloped re • embroidered 
chantilly lace. The skirt swept 
back to a chapel train that snap· 
ped into a butterfly bustle. 

Her silk illusion fingertip veil 
fell from a peau de soie rose 
petal cap of lace and pearls. 

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations and ivy. 

The bride's sister, Kathleen 
Ann Hess, was maid of honor. 
She was gowned in a dress of 
pink chiffon over taffeta with a 
matching lace jacket. She wore 
9 tiara of pearls with a circu
lar veil attached. A cascade bou· 
quet of white and yellow pom· 
pons completed her ensemble. 

Aunt of the bride, Mrs. Joseph 
Muehl, and the bride's cousin, 
Lorraine Muehl, both of One· 
onta, were bridesmaids. They 
wore identical dresses of jade 
green lace over taffeta. Their 
qircular veils were attached to 
a tiara of pearls. Each carried 
a cascade bouquet of white and 
yellow pompons. 

Mr. Mitchell was best man for 
his son. 

Brothers of the couple, Rich· 
ard J. Hess, Morris, and James 
Mitchell, Schenectady, w e r e 
ushers. 

Eighty friends and relatives 
honored the couple at a recep
tion in the Zion Episcopal Parish 
House. A buffet luncheon was 
;erved. 

Mrs. William C. Mitchell III 

After a wedding trip to Flor
ida, the newlywed will live at 
276 State St., Albany. 

Mrs. Mitchell is a 1960 gradu· 
ate of Morris Central School. 
The following year she gradu· 
ated from Mildred Elley Secre-

(Jobmann Photo) 

tarial School in Albany and 
presently is employed by the 
Albany Bureau of Motor Ve
hicles. 

The bridegroom attended Dra
:Per Schdol in Schenevus and is 
employed by Sunset Auto Elec· 
tric in Rensselaer. 

I 

Miss Eileen Dodge 
Valedictorian 

Miss Mary Walter 
Salutatorian 

Morris Top Students!.~,. 
Plan Nursing Careers -

MORRIS-Heading the list of 
graduates from Morris Central 
School in this year's senior 
class are Eileen Dodge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dodge, 
Morris, valedictorian, and Mary 
Walter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Walter, Garratts
ville, salutatorian. 

"' "' "' MISS DODGE'S three and a 
half year scholastic average is 
91.91 per cent. She has been a 
member of the National Honor 
Society for three years, and is 
serving as president this year. 
Eileen has held various class 
offices. She was secretary of 
tlie ninth grade, vice president 
of the Sophomore Class, and 
served as president of the Jun
ior Class. 

University College, Oneonta, 
this year. 

Miss Dodge will study for a 
B.S. degree in nursing at the 
State University at Buffalo, 
starting next September. 

"' "' "' 
MISS WALTER had a three 

and a half year scholastic av
erage of 90.91 per cent. She has 
~en a member of the National 
Honor Society for three years. 

Mary has played flute in the 
school band for seven years and 
has sung in the school chorus 
for four years. She has been in 
the Library Club for four years. 
The last three years Mary has 
been a member of the Girls' 
Athletic Association and the Fu
ture Homemakers of America. 
She is historian of the latter 
club. 

Area Girl To Wed 

Eileen has excelled in music, 
particularly in the school band, 
where she has played solo clar-' 
inet for three years. She was 
honored by being selected as a 
mamber of the All-State Band 
for two consecutive years. She 
has been a cheerleader for four 
years, captain of the varsity 
the last two. She also has been 
a member of the Girls' Athletic 
Association for four years. 

Miss Walter attended the Sat· 
urday Seminar at State Univer
sity College in Oneonta this 
year. Recently Mary was hon· 
ored by the Otsego County 4-H 
Club Department by being se
lected as one of three outstand· 
ing 4-H girls to attend the an
nual New York City Homernak· 
ing A ward Trip. 

WEST LAURENS - Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Matteson have an
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Joan Frances, EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 
to Allen R. Hanson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hanson, Mor-

Eileen attended the Saturday 
Smninar in Psychology at State 

-
MRIS. 1SCOTI' GAGE 

ris. The minister arrived one after- REOEIVES NOTE FROM 
ENGLA!ND',g QUEEN 

Miss Walter will study for a 
B.S. degree in nursing at Hart· 
wick College, Oneonta, starting 
next September. 

Miss Matteson is a 1960 grad· noon to pay a call just as the 
uate _of Morris Central _School members of the household were IMlrs. :SCott Gage ocf ilVIorris, 
and IS presently a semor at . f 'lk 
state University College, One- about to enJOY a glass o mi :who had a !birthday April 11, 
onta, majoring in elementary punch. wrote a congratulatory note to 
e~ucatio!l. S~e is ~ member of \ Forgetting for a moment the Queen Elizabeth of England, 
P1 Del~ Chi sorority. . alcoholic content the lady of the whose last 'balby was ,born April 

Her fiance also graduated m . 1 ' k d th i 10. 
1960 from MCS and is now a house gracwus y as e e m n- . 
senior at Clarkson College of ister if he would care to join them. Last week !Mrs. Gage ;ece1ved 
Technology, Potsdam. He is He did and drained the glass with I? rep!~ _from the Queens Lady
~ajoring in electrical engineer- relish. Then smacking his lips, he n;1-Wa1tm_g, acknowl~dging the 
mg and a member of Tau Kap- . d ' note and congratulatmg h~ on 
pa Epsilon Fraternity. sal : her ,birthday. 

Both plan to attend graduate "Thank God for a cow like 
school this fall. that." 

A late sunimer wedding is 
planned. American Agriculturis~ May, 1964 

• 



• 
THE LIGHT TOUCH - The deft fingers and spinning potters• wheel of Lewis 
Light, Morris, drew the fascinated attention of many of the younger visitors to 
the Community Hobby Show Saturday and Sunday at Morris Central school. Mr. 
Light, who works at ceramics only as a hobby, created pottery pieces on the 
spot to augment his extensive exhibit. (Star Staff Photo) 

Miss Coffyn 

NEW BERLIN - Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Card, Silver Lake, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Diane Marie 
Coffyn, to Pfc. Earl Leon Stan· 
dard Jr. 

Pfc. Standard is the son of 
Mrs. Eleanor Standard, 30-A 
Elm St., Norwich, and Earl 
Standard, 56 Rexford St., Nor
wich. He is in the Marine Corps. 

Herbert Grenz, Jr. 
ToWed FlQrida Girl 

1Vlr. and M.lls. John G. Cr~ 
af Longwood, Fla.., !have am
ll'Ounced the -engagement of 
their dauwhter !Rui1Ih Ann, tJo 
Heifuert c. Grenz, Jr., son of 
Mlr. and !Mrs. Heribert C. Grenz 
of Morris. 

'llhe ibride el'€1C't, fu:rmerly of 
Bud!falo, N. Y., 'WlBIS ·gradualted 
from Lyman Hi~ School, 
Longwood, Fla., a,nd is present
ly elTJIPloyed ras a legal ~SeCre
tarY in Orlando, Fra. 

Mr. G11enz was tgPaduat-ed 
from M'arr.i.s Centrail. Sdhool and 
'lllbtended S1l!!lte University Col

I lege at Oneonta, and is presenJt
ly in the !Navy, stationed at Na
val A:ir S'tiaJtion, Sa:n:f.a«rl, iFla. 

A Julby weddin!g is ploapned. 

LOUISVILLE GRA!NGE NEWS 
A meeting 10 If -' !Jouisvil:l.e 

Gmn!ge, Mlorois, was held l!8JS1: 
Frildlay evenmg. 

The S & H Ocxrrrmittee spon
sored a sewin:g and needlework 
C'Ollitest w'i11h iMTs. Mia!bel Mi:tl.er, 
Mrs. Be'art;ri'Ce Delcker and Ml's. 
R<Uby Pickens a!S jud!ges. 

Winners 'Wiere Class A Sew
in!g, Mrs. Fl:ol'ellce I..lilttlewood; 
ClaJSs B, Macy Walter; OlJa,ss C, 
Mrs. Li'btlewoold. 'llhere were 8 
entries. 

Needlawork, Crocheting: Class 
A ·and B, Mrs. FranJOeS 'I1hur
ston. Knilbti'Il!g, Mrs. Josephine 
Partbf. 

M:rls. Pearl Bamn won a 
'Prize on tih:e Mo11her's Da·y quiz. 

A Memorial DalY :servi'Ce wilil 
be 'held art; tihe May 15 mee1liln·g. 

Miss Lutz 

BLOOMVILLE - The engage 
ment of Patricia A. Lutz to Jobr. 
Wassenaar has been announced., 
by the future bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lutz. 

Mr. Wassenaar is the son oJ. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riner Wassenaar, 
RD, South New Berlin. 

The bride-elect is a graduat~ 
of South Kortright Central 
School and Mildl'ed Elley Sec
retarial School. She is presently, 
employed at Stamford Medical 
Center as a secretary. 

Her fiance is a graduate of! 
Morris Central School and Cor· 
nell University. He is presently 
engaged in farming. 

No date has been set for the' 
wedding. 

-u-
MOR.RIS SCHOOL FACULTY 
WmL I'IBESENT PLAY 

T•he <faculty of the Morris 
Central .School will !present .a . 
three-act comedy, ''Farewell 
Farewell, Eugene" on Saturda; 
A.pril 18, at 8~1'5 p.m. in the 
school auditorium for the ·bene
!fit of the IGeonge Preston 
Scholarship Fund. 

Tickets may be PUI'Iehased 
lfrom any member af the fac
ulty. 

James S. Jones 
WEST ONEONTA - James 

S. Jones, 48, of this hamlet, 
died Tuesday April 7 in Fox 
Hospital, Oneonta, after a short 
illness. 

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Friday Apri110 in Morris 
Methodist Church, Morris. The 
Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pastor, will 
officiate. 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Masonic services will be at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Bookhout 
Funeral Home, Oneonta. 

Mr. Jones was born Sept. 9, 
191.5, in Schenevus, son of Stan
ley and Nettie (Wilson) Jones. 

He married Mary Martin Oct. 
3, 1936 in Hobart. 

Mr. Jones was a lineman first 
class for the New York State 
Electric and Gas Corporation 
and had worked for the com-• 
pany for 23 years. He had lived 
in West Oneonta the past 20 
years. 

Mr. Jones was a veteran of 
World War Two and the Korean 
War and was a member of One· 
onta American Legion Post and 
Laurens Masonic Lodge. 

He is survived by his wife, a 
son, Stanley Jones, a daughter, 
Miss Deana Jones, all of West 
Pneonta; a brother, Robert 
Jones, 53 Richards Ave., One
onta; three sisters, Mrs. Edith 
Asping, 3 Gault Ave., Oneonta; 
Mrs. Florence Dromsey, John
son City; and Mrs. Catherine 
Jones, Dover, Del.; and sevl!ral 
nieces and nephews. 

Friends may call at the fu. 
neral home at their convenience 
from 3 p.m. Wednesday to 10 
a.m. Friday. 

Family will be in attendance 
from 7:30 to 8:30 ,p.m. Thurs· 
day. 

Correction 
Inadvertently omitted from the 

list of survivors of James S. 
Jones in an obituary published 
Wednesday was the name of his 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Jones, 7 
Bronk St., Oneonta. 

.. 

----- --------------------------- .-.., 

Morris Red Cross Readies Fund Drive 

Q. Can you teU me what 
Leslie Uggams is doing 
since Sing Along with 
Mitch is off the air P -

William Pickens, ca.pta.in of the Morris Emergency Squad, 
Lawrence W. Scott, Wash· eceives the loa.n of an emergew:y kit from Herbert B. Pla.ntz, Leaders in the Red Oross drive flor funds which starts March 
ington, D. C. ~neonta., (r) cbairman of First Aid for the Southern Otsego 1 in Morris a.re (1-r) Mrs. ~ Nelson, fund cha.irman; Mrs. 
A. She is working the night chapter of Red Oross. Wa.tching (ld-I'W) ~=~ v;!'~ ~=i Ralph lla.nson, Morris Red Cross chaJrmao a.nd Mrs. Ra)'D10llll 
cl b . . tenant of the Emergency 1Squad a.n ' 1 Ca.rd and Mr. Ca.rd, members ot the Board. 

u crrcwt. Red Cross representatiYL 



MacArthur Boss • zn ]Upan 
By MURLIN SPENCER 

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur turned 
in one of his finest per· 
formances in Tokyo Bay on 
Sept. 2, 1945. 

The Navy had furnished a 
multimillion-dollar platform, 
the battleship Missouri. The 
green hills of Japan's bomb
shattered main island formed 
the backdroP.. Japan provided 
the villains ..!.. reluctant leaders 
of its military and foreign serv· 
ices ordered to accept terms of 
surrender. 

But MacArthur, at 65 a hand· 
some, imposing figure, held the 
center of the interest for all of 
the nearly 30 minutes the pro· 
gram was under way. There 
were other figures on stage for 
brief moments, but it was Mac
Arthur's show just as the war 
in the Southwest Pacific was 
generally considered in the pub
lic mind to have been MacAr· 
thur's war. 

Certain things about this ex
traordinary man remain fresh 
in memory. 

He was always every inch the 
general. Whether in khaki or in 

olive green; whether on a 
landing beach or at headquart· 
ers, he was always immaculate 
and he was always in charge. 

But in that comparatively 
brief period aboard the Missouri 
he was at his spectacular best. 

MacArthur knew the oriental 
mind and he did not attempt 
to move immediately into Tok· 
yo, the capital of the conquered 
nation. Only a short time be· 
fore, fanatics had attempted by 
murder to prevent the broad· 

GEN. MacARTHUR 
In Japan, 1949 

casting of the Emperor's order 
to cease fighting. 

MacArthur gave the city a 
time to cool a bit, and then 
moved quietly into the city with 
a small force from the 1st Cav
alry Division. He went directly 
to the American embassy and 
there had the American flag 

• raised for the first time. 
MacArthur was there to stay. 
The occupation was not under 

way long before criticism arose 
from the United States and Aus
tralia. MacArthur had adopted 
a "soft policy" in handling the 
Japanese, his critics said. 

Correspondents had wondered 
what his reaction would be when 

Mrs. Elsie Dixso~ #~ t} 
NORWICH - Elsie Rowe Dix

son, 65, of 2 Liberty Street, Mor
ris died at her home Saturday 
night. 

Funeral services will be Tues· 
day at 2 in the Morris Baptist 
Church, Rev. Donald White
hurst, pastor officiating. 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery. 

She was born in Butternuts 
Dec. 19, 1898 daughter of James 
and Dora (Ellsworth) Rowe. 
She was married to Earl Dixson, 
Feb. 19, 1921 in Mount Upton. 

She has been a resident of 
Morris for 35 years. She attend· 
ed Gilbertsville High and a tea
cher training class in Unadilla. 
She taught school for 10 years. 

Surviving besides her husband 
are two daughters, Mrs. Doug. 
las '1\ittle of Peterborough, N.H. 
and Mrs. ·George Rathbun of 
Syracuse; three sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Wilson of Gilbertsville, 
Mrs. Harry Turner of South 
New Berlin and Mrs. Leon Dix
son of Gilbertsville; three bro
thers, James of Gilbertsville 
Benjamin and Harold both of 
New Berlin; eight grandchild· 
ren and several nieces and nep
hews. 

Friends may call at 'the Rob
ert J. Fahy Funeral Home in 
Norwich from 2 to 4 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. today. 

DENTIST - Dr. Robert 
Pondolfino was gradua
ted with honors from 
G e o r get ow n Dental 
School June 8. He will be 
in praetice in 0 n e on t a 
with his father, Joseph 
P on do 1 f i n o, and his 
uncle~ Samuel Pondolfi
no. 

the criticism started. All during 
the war there had been no criti
cism of MacArthur. His censors, 
all of whom showed an al· 
most fanatical devotion to their 
commander, would not have 
permitted criticism if a corre
spondent had wanted to voice it. 

The general showed he could 
take criticism and reply softly. 

When censorship was lifted 
for Allied correspondents, and 
they were free to write what 
they pleased, there was little if 
any criticism leveled at the war· 
time acts of MacArthur. The 
barbs were tossed instead at his 
press relations officers. 

MacArthur could be tough. 
The Japanese press, for many 
years a controlled press, went 
too far in their new-found free· 
dom and began printing propa
ganda against the occupation 
forces. 

MacArthur slapped them 
down with a tight censorship. 
He set up a code which empha· 
sized truth in the news. 

The Japanese had been used 
to stem treatment and MacAr· 
thur was stem. Theil" Emperor's 
cloak of divinity had been 
whisked from him, and some at· 
tempted to transfer it to Mac
Arthur. 

It was a sight worth seeing 
to watch the general's arrival at 
his headquarters building across 
the carp-filled moat from the 
Imperial Palace. 

About 11 a.m. each day a 
black Cadillac driven by an 
Army sergeant pulled up to the 
curb. Japanese men and wom· 
en would crowd the sidewalk, 
although leaving plenty of room 

With 
Gene 

Brown 
·~ 

:one of the reasons we some
'times back away from the word 
·"research" is the jargon that 
research people use. It's like 
the story of the plumber who 

·wrote to a government agency, 
and said that he had found that 
hydrochloric acid quickly 
opened drain pipes. And he asli:
ed if this was all right to use. 
A scientist at the agency re

that "the efficacy of hy-
'ur!JcnwrJic acid is indisputable, 

l"nrTn~:iv" residue is in· 
:llcc>ml>ati.ble with metallic per· 

wrote back, 
for assurance that 

.rw.u"'J"'u .... acid was all right. 
by this turn of af

fairs, the scientist showed the 
~etter • to his boss - another 
scie8tist - who then wrote to 
the plumber saying "we cannot 
assume responsibility for the 
production of toxic and noxious 
residue with hydrochloric acid 
and suggest you use an alter· 
native procedure." 

The pJumber wrote back that 
he agreed that hydrochloric acid 
worked fine. Greatly disturbed 
iby this misunderstanding, the 
scientists took their problem to 
the top boss. He cut out the re
search jargon and wrote to the 
plumber. "Don't use hydrochlor
ic acid. It eats hell out of the 
pipes." 

for MacArthur to pass. The car 
door would be opened, MacAr
thur would step out, walk 
through the crowd, salute the 
officer at the door and dis
appear into the building. 

Emperor Hirohito never had 
done anything like this. But the 
Efmperor got the idea and )Vent 
calling. It was an unheard of 
thing for a Japanese Emperor 
to do and if there had been any 
doubting Japanese as to who 
was runnin~ Japan, that doubt 
was dispelled. 

Peter Lorre, 59, 
Dies of Stroke 

By JAMES BACON 
AP Movie-Television Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Peter 

Lorre, on screen a master of 
horror but off screen one of the 
Dl()St gentle and funniest of 
men, was found dead Monday of 
an apparent stroke. 

The body of the 59-year-old 
Hungarian-born actor was found 
beside his bed by his house
keeper who came to clean his 
apartment. Lorre had suffered 
from high blood pressure for 
years. 

In 1959 while making a movie 
in Spain, he almost died of high 
blood pr"ssure but a Spanish 
doctor used the old fashioned 
remedy of blood-letting by 
leeches to bring down the pres
sure and save the actor's life. 

Lorre's comic talents were 
last used by Jerry Lewis 
in "The Patsy," a picture just 
completed. He also had dbne 
"Muscle Beach Party" for 
the American-International Stu
dios-the same studio for which 
he costarred with Boris Karloff 
and Vincent Price in "Comedy 
of Terrors." 

He leaves his widow Anna 
Marie-his fourth wife - from 
whom he was separated. They 
had a daughter Kathryn, 10. 

Lorre, along with Jimmy Cag-

Lawrence Welk, 61, popular 
band leader, was hospitalized 
for a week in St. John's Hos
pital in Santa Monica, Calif., af
ter abdomin_al surgery. 

ney and Jim Stewart, was a 
favorite target of night club 
mimics. 

"I've been billed as the 
world's most imitated actor," 
Lorre once said. "And it's true. 
I'm easy to imitate. All you 
need are the soft-boiled egg 
eyes and the bedroom voice." 

Lorre) one of the town's 
best story tellers, was a 
favorite on movie sets. On a 
Lorre picture, stars, electri
cians and bystanders would 
group around Lorre as he told 
of his escapades with Hum
phrey Bogart, Sidney Green
street and John Huston - the 
unholy four of Warner Bros. -
who made the memorable, "The 
Maltese Falcon.~ · 

Lorre was born in Rosenberg, 
a remote Hungarian village, the 
son of a prosperous landowner, 
but grew up in Vienna. 

About 1925, he met Director 
Fritz Lang, whose German 
film "M" made Lorre a star 
two years later. In it he played 
a psychopathic child killer. 

For years afterward, Lorre 
was never able to escape the 
type casting of the psychopath
ic menace. 

It was "The Maltese Falcon " 
that launched Lorre into the 
change-of-pace roles of comedy 
heavies-and he became a mas
ter of those, too. 

He was one of the original 
members of Bogart's "Holmby 
Hills Rat Pack," a group of 
adult delinquents who met 
usually each night at the cock· 
tail hour and broke up hours
&r days-later. 

The actor was gentle of 
speech, witty and exceptionally 
well-read. 

Giants of literature-Heming
way, John O'Hara, Robert 
Benchely-were among his clos
est friends. 

His death removed from Hol
lywood one of the last of a 
dwind)ing group of colorful 
characters that are not being 
replaced - John Barrymore, 
W.C. Fields, Bogart, Errol 
Flynn among others. 

l 
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Burns Brothers 

Loomis Denies 
Plea for Writ 

By IRENE MOZOLEWSKI 
Star Staff Writer 

COOPERSTOWN - Otsego 
County Judge Frederick W. 
Loomis, Monday denied all of 
the motions contained in an ap
plication for ·a writ of error 
coram nobis, made by Stamford 
Attorney Elias H. Jacobs. 

leged acts with which they were 
charged and could not have 
known the nature or quality of 
their acts . . . that the Judge's 
remarks at the time of the sen
tence were highly prejudicial 

Mr. Jacobs made the applica· 
tion for Donald Larry Lamb, 28, 
and his brother Albert George 
Lamb, 23, both of Morris, pres
ently in Auburn State Prison. 

Both brothers were sentenced 
on October · 15, 1962 to Attica 
State Prison, each for a term of 
not less than two-and-a-half and 
no more than five years. (Au· 
burn reeeives inmates by trans
fer only.) 

The Lamb brothers were each 
named in an indictment handed 
up by the June }.962 grand jury, 
each charging two counts of at· 
tempted first degree rape and 
six counts of second degree as· 
sault. 

Both defendants had pleaded 
innocent, and following a one· 
day trial on September 12, the 
defendants pleaded guilty on 
September 13, 1962, to the 
fourth, fifth and sixth counts 
of the total of eight indictments. 

The pleas of "guilty" as con· 
tained in the 4th, 5th and 6th 
counts were two, assault with 
dangerous weapons, and one, 
second degree assault. 
CONCURRENT SENTENCES 

In imposing the 2~ to five 
year terms of sentences to At· 
tica, Judge Loomis ruled that 
the sentences are to run con· 
currently. Hartwick attorney 
Chester J. Winslow, Jr., repre· 
sented the defendants. 

Appearing Monday in County 
Court in Cooperstown, attorney 
Jacobs spoke briefly in support 
of the application for a writ of 
error coram nobis, requesfulg 
that the sentence of the defend· 
ant be reduced to the time al· 
ready served; an order return· 
ing the defendants to Otsego 
County Court in support of the 
application, and for an order 
immediately releasing the de· 
fendants from confinement and 
custody. 

Among several grounds offer· 
ed in support of the application 
were one, "that their attorney 
informed them before they en· 
tered a plea of guilty to three 
counts of the indictment that if 
they discontinued the trial they 
would receive a suspended sen· 
tence. 

Denying the motions of the de· 
fendants for a writ of error 
coram nobjs "in all respects,'' 
Judge Loomis stated in his de· 
cision "that the defendants cer· 
tainly were not intoxicated on 
Sept. 13, 1962, when they stood 
up before the court and by their 
pleas of guilty admitted the 
commission of the crimes set 
forth in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth counts of the indictment." 

As to the contention of the 
defendants that the. judge's re· 
marks were prejudicial, Judge 
Loomis had this to say: 
ATI'ORNEY CRITICIZED 

"A careful review of the brief 
remarks of the court at the time 
of the imposition of the sentence 
will indicate that there is no 
reasonable basis for any such 
contention • . . I would suggest 
to the attorney for the defend· 
ants that it might have been 
well for him to have carefully 
considered the remarks of the 
court as well as all of the other 
phases of this motion before 
permitting himself to be a party 
to the perjured depositions of 
these defendants on this pro· 
ceeding and the wild, unfounded 
accusations therein contained." 

As to the character of the 
defendants, Judge Loomis cited 
several convictions previous to 
1962, including the crime of 
third degree assault by Donald 
Lamb on a 66-year old woman 
in 1958 disorderly conduct and 
malicious 'Qlischief by Albert 
Lamb in 1958, and others. 

There was no indication at 
any time by the court that the 
defendants would receive a sus· 
pended sentence, Judge Loomis 
said, referring to another point 
in the application. 

"Although the defendants at· 
torney might have indicated the 
hope that they would receive a 
suspended sentence, there was 
no authority for him to make 
such a promise, and it is not 
contended that such promi~ 
was made by the court or by 
the District Attorney," Judge 
Loomis continued reading the 
procedural questions asked in 
open court when a plea of guil· 
ty is entered. 

Another point alleged that the 
defendants' rights have been in· 
vaded by the failure on the part 
of the court to fully investigate 
the previous charactt!r of the 
defendants . . . available to 
court by a separate probation 
report, which, it was claimed 
was not considered by the court 
•.. that the defendants were in· 
toxicated at the time of the al· 

Attorney Jacobs followed 
Judge Loomis' decision with 
"exception, Your Honor." 
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Classmates Married 

uth Althea Young Married 
LAURENS- The marriage of 

Ruth Althea Young, 5 Eighth 
St., Oneonta, to James Mardon 
Brownell took place May 22 at 
the Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. Louis Wagschal officiated. 

' Mrs. Wagschal was organist. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Arden F. Young, Laurens, and 
the late Mildred Young. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Brownell, Lau· 
rens. 

Given in marriage by her fa· 
ther, the bride wore a floor 
length gqwn of Angelmist taffe· 
ta. The lace bodice featured a 
scalloped neckline and long 
pointed sleeves. The neckline 
was accented with sequins. 

Her fingertip veil fell from a 
queen's crown of pearls. 

She carried a cascade of red 
roses with a corsage center. 

Mrs. Richard Colliton, West 
Haverstraw, was matron of 
honor. She wore a blue sheath 
dress of lace over taffeta with a 
back feature of an organdy 
sheer bustle. She wore blue and 
white carnations and a wisp 
veil attached to a pearl crown. 

Miss Jo-Ann Knott, RD 1, 
Oneonta, bridesmaid, wore a 
dress like that of the matron of 
honor's. 

Susie Pope, niece of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. Her 
dress and flowers were identical 
to that of the matron of honor. 

A/3C John W. Brownell, 
March AFB, California, was 
best man for his brother. 

Ushers were Allen Jenner, 
Baldwinsville, brother-in-law of 
the groom, and Richard Colli· 
ton, West Haverstraw. 

A reception was held in the 
Methodist Church Annex with 
150 attending. R e f r e s hments 
featured a six-tier cake made by 
Mrs. Robert Lull, West Laurens. 

THOMAS S. MURPHY, 
Treadwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, 
Delhi RD, is taking basic 
training at Fort Dix, N. 
J. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Brownell 
(Brindle Photo) 

After a wedding trip to the 
Thousand Islands, Canada and 
the World's Fair, the newlyweds 
will live at 3~ Center St., One· 
onta. 

Mrs. Brownell is a 1963 grad· 
uate of Laurens Central School 

RALPH H. SCHMUCK, 
formerly of Garrattsville, 
has been appointed assis
tant western manager of 
the General Railway Sig
nal Co. with offices in 

and is employed at Sears Roe· 
buck, Oneonta, in the credit de· 
partment. 

Her husband is alsO a '63 
graduate of LCS. He is employ· 
ed by Winney Hill Lumber Co., 
Oneonta. 

Gene 
Brown 

~ur CuUnary Division: 
. A motorist stopped at a road· 

s1de snack bar and ordered cof· 
fee and a doughnut. A few 
moments after he had been serv· 
ed, he called to the owner who 
turned out to be a young wom
an and said, "I can tell you 
something about yourself. You 
have a small son who plays in 
the kitchen with a toy auto
mobile." 

"You're so right!" gasped the 
woman. "You must be a mind 
reader." 

"Oii, no," said the motorist 
"Just put me down as the fet-' 
low you served a toy tire for a 
chocolate doughnut." 

• • • 



HARRY E. BROOKS 

Ex-Pastor 
To Preach 
In Milford 

MILFORD- The Rev. Harry 
E. Brooks will preach in the 
10:15 a.m. service at Milford 
Methodist Church, Sunday. 

This is one of a series of 
services in a year - long ob
servance of the 125th anniver
.sary of the churCh's incorpora
tion. 

Mr. Brooks was pastor of the 
Milford and Westville Methodist 
Churches from 1922 to 1926. 
Other pastorates have included 
Mton, Bainbridge, Susquehan
na, and Vestal. 

He has served Wyoming An
nual Conference as chairm a n, 
Board of Hospitals and Homes; 
and as president of its Homes 
for the Aging Corporation. He 
is now a member of the Bbard 
of Directors of the Conference 
Children's Home. He report e d 
Annual Conference proceedings 
to the Christian Advocate for 35 
years. 

In the summers of 1961 and 
1963, Mr. Brooks was on as
signment to preaching missions 
in England, Ireland, F r a n c e, 
and 'Germany. He and M r s. 
Brooks now live in Scrant o n, 
Pa., where he is associate J?aS
tor of Elm Park Metho d 1 s t 
Church. Their son, Howard, lives 
in Vestal; and their daughter, 
Ruth (Mrs. E. Dexter Ch;win), 
in Baltimore. 

Mr. Brooks will also conduct 
a special service at Westville 
Methodl:;t Church at 11:45, re· 
placing 'the regular 9 a.m. ser
vice. The Rev. Philip Pitcher 
will conduct the 11:30 service 
at Portlandville. Sunday Schools 
meet at Portlandville, 10:15, and 
at Milford, 11:15. 

Miss Lewis 

Former Morris Girl 
Plans Fall Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Mayers, Jr. of Feura BUSh.Road, 
Dehnlar, are :ple:tSed tbo an
nounce •the engagement of their 
daughter, Loree1Ill Ellizalbavh, ro 
Ma11tin D. Carv.er, oon: af Mrs. 
Frances E. Carr¥er af Ta1TIIPa, 
EUorida. 

Miss Lor.een: Mayers gradua
ted from Morris Centira[ Slchool 
in 1'!).59 and :Li-om Rosary Hill 
Co11ege in June of 11963, with a 
BacheJ..or!s Degree in M-edical 
Roooni Lilbrllil'ianshlp. She sew
-ed her irrlernship a4: Mass&ehu
seUts GeneraJ Hoopirtal in Bos
ton and i!S presently ernpioyed 
<ll3 Assistant IMedioal R€1Cbrd 
Li'brarLan art the Nassau Com-

51 mlJ!!liLby HOQPital in Mineola, Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Lewis, 
th N.Y. 

Dietz St., have announced. e 'I\he prospective bridfb"ll'OOin 
engagement of their daughter, attended .llhe UnitVersiby of Tam
Jo-Ann Porter, to Salvatore F. pa in: Florida and is presenltly 
R. Fiscina, son of Mr. and Mrs. etl'niPJ..oyoo in the D epa!i'.mem of 
Frank Fiscina, 93 Elizabeth St., Commeroe, U.S. Cuast and Geo
Hornell. debi'C Sul'Vey, and is stationed 

Miss Lewis is a graduate of in Norflolk., Va. A Fall w.edding 
Oneonta High School and Vassar is p.ll3•nned. 
Bros. Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. She is doing graduate work 
at the University of Rochester. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Harvard University and is pre
sently attending medical school 
at the University of Rochester. 

A June 27 wedding is planned 
in Oneonta. 

Lighter Side 
We ran this last year and 

have had a request from all 
over the country to repeat it 
- consider it a summer rerun 
without A White Charger on a 
plug: 

MY GET UP AND GO 
HAS GOT UP AND WENT 

How do I know my youth 
is all spent? 

Well, my get up and go has 
got up and went. 

But In spite of it all, I'm 
able to grin 

When I think of where my 
get up has been. 

Old age is golden, so I've 
heard it said. 

But sometimes I wonder as 
I get Into bed 

With my ears in a drawer, 
my teeth in a cup 

My eyes on the table until 
I wake up. 

Ere sleep dims my eyes I 
say to myself, 

"Is there anything else that 
should go on the shelf?' 

I am happy to say as I close 
my door 

My friends are the same 
only p e r h a p s even 
more. 

When I was young, my slip
pers were red 

With 
Gene 

Brown 
I could kick my heels right 

over my he~d; 

When I grew older my slip· 
pers were blue 

But I could still dance the 
whole night thru. 

Now I am old, my slippers 
are black 

I walk to the store and puff 
my way back. . 

The reason I know my 
youth is all spent 

My get up and go has got 
up and went. 

But I really don't mind, 
when I think with a 
grin 

Of ali the grand places my 
get up has been. 

Since I've retired from 
life's competition 

I busy myself with complete 
repetition. 

I get up each morning, I 
dust off my wits, 

Pick up the paper and read 
the "OBITS" 

If my name isn't men
tioned, I know I'm not 
dead 

So I eat a good breakfast 
and go back to bed! 

-Author Unknown 

TOP MEN - Governor Munoz of Puerto Rjco with 
the island's most distinguished modern visitor the 
late President Kennedy. ' - -

Jesse A. Green 
WEST ONEONTA - Jesse A. 

Green, 79, of West Oneonta, 40 ,..,... ....... ;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~-:-_...,.__ 
years a painter; a former mem· 
ber of the old Company G Band 
and a 62-year member of West 
Laurens Grange, died Saturday, 
May 2, at Fox Hospital, where 
he had been a patient for two 
weeks. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
May 5, at the Bookhout Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Wilfred 
Lyon of Morris, pastor of West 1 
Laurens Community Church, of
ficiating. 

Burial will be in Cook Ceme
tery, West Oneonta. 

Mr. Green was born Oct. 12, 
1884, in the Town of Laurens, 
a son of Thaddeus A. and Har
riet (Rous) Green. On Nov. 29, 
1917, he married Elizabeth Cal· 
kins in Fulton. 

He was a painter for 40 years. 
For a few years after his re
tirement in 1954 he wa, em
ployed by the H. W. Naylor 
Company at Morris. He had 
spent his entire life in the Town 
of Laurens. 

He was a member of the West 
Laurens Community Church; a 
62-year member of West Lau
rens Grange and Po m on a 
Grange and a long time member 
of the old Company G Band. 

Surviving are his wife; a 
jaughter, Mrs. Harold G. (Betty) 
Caldine, Rome; two s o n s, 
Thaddeus A. Green of Buffalo 
and Byron J. Green, 51 Wood
side Ave.; six grandchildren, 
Paul and Bruce Green, Buffalo; 
Stephen, David, Mark, and Kath
leen Cal dine, Rome; a 99-year
old uncle, Emory Green of OnP
ida Street, Oneonta; an aunt, 
Mrs. William C. Green of Chris-
tian Hill, Hartwick, and several 
cousins. 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home at their convenlen~. 

The family will be in attend· 
ance at the funeral home trom 
7 to 9 p.m. Monday. 

Miss Faber 

Jane Faber 
To Be Wed 

GILBERTSVILLE - The en
gagement of Jane Faber to 
Robert A. Stearns, Gilbertsville, 
waa announced by Miss Faber's 
parents at a family party re
cently. Miss Faber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faber, 4 
Maple St., is planning a De
cember wedding. 

Miss Faber graduated this 
.lllQnth from the University of 
Rochester. 

Mr. Stearns attended Pennsyl
vania Military College and is 
employed in the drafting de
partment at Scintilla, Sidney. 



• 
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Frank L. Gregory 
NEW BERLIN - Frank L. 

Gregory, 67, a former Super· 
visor of the Town of Pittsfield 
and a lifelong resident of that 
township, died Thursday, May 
7, at hi_s home following a 
lengthy illness. 

Funeral services will }le at 
2 p.m., Monday, May 11, at 
the Dakin Funeral Home, New 
Berlin, with the Rev. Robert 
F. Lacey pastor of the Berean 
Baptist Church, officiating. 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Mr. Gregory was born in the 
Town of Pittsfield on March 21, 
1897, a son of Orlin and Mary 
(Elliott) Gregory. He married 
Vivian Nelson on March 15, 
1931. 

A farmer and a garage mech· 
anic by trade, Mr. Gregory serv· 
ed for 10 years as supervisor of 
the Town of Pittsfield. He was 
a veteran of World War 1. 

Surviving are his wife, a bro· 
ther, Claude E. Gregory, One· 
onta, and one nephew. 

Friends may call at the fun· 
eral home from 2 to 4 and from 
7 to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Helen McNitt 
MQRRI!S - Mrs. Helen Me 

Nitt, 67, of Morris, died Mon· 
day, May 25, in Jones Nursing 
Home, .Oneonta, after a long ill· 
ness. 

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday, May 28, in 
Sloan Funeral Home, Morris, 
with Rev. Donald Whitehurst, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church officiating. 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Mrs. McNitt was born Dec. 
13, 1896, in Morris, a daughter 
of Floyd and Mabel (Chase) 
Bolton. She was married to 
James McNitt Feb. 12, 1921, 
1n Morris. 

Mrs. McNi had lived in Mor
ris for 43 years and was a 
member of the Universalist 
Church, Order of the Eastern 
Star, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, Butternut Val· 
'ley Garden Club and the Louis· 
ville Grange, all in Morris. 

She is survived by her hus· 
lband, a son, James McNitt Jr., 
Morris; a sister, Mrs. Doris 
(O'Hara, 2212 South Geddes St., 
:Syracuse; and two nieces, Mrs. 
Kathleen Melvin, Liverpool; and 
Mrs. Helen Rosenblum, Tala· 
lhassee, Fla. 

Friends may call at their con· 
venience after 2 p.m. Wednes· 
day. 

The family will bein attend· 
ance from 7 o 9 p.m. Wednes· 
day. 

Caravan 
To Gather 
In Morris 

MORRIS - A "Send-Of£ 
Serviee" for the 20 individuals 
who will make up the 1964 
Youth Caravan which is to "in· 
vade Europe with friendship" 
this summer, will be held at 
3 p.m., Sunday, June 21, fit the 
Morris Methodist church. 

Scheduled to gather for the 
annual service are all former 
caravaners from the 15 previ· 
ous years, friends, relatives and 
other interested persons. 

This year's group includes 16 
teenagers and four counsellors. 
They come from California, 
Connecticut, Michigan, Pennsyl· 
vania and New York. For 18 
months, this group has been 
holding monthly meetings to 
prepare for the adventure. Per· 
iodical bulletins are also sent to 
each member to help those 
who could not attend the ses
sions. 

Crash Victim~s 
Funeral Friday 

Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Campbell of Viper, Ky.; several 
aunts uncles !Uld cousins. 

10 Oneonta Sto; Wed., April 29, 1964 

Teen agers from this area 
area who will go are Miss Mar
cia Lyon, Morris; Miss Martha 
Stratton, Oxford; Miss Eliza· 
beth Marshall, Norwich; Miss 
Kristine Johnson, Sidney; Miss 
Barbara Loudon, Bainbridge; 
Miss Tamara Clark, Mount Up· 
ton; Miss Lana Reed, Vestal; 
Mr. Craig Carlson, Sidney. 

The counsellors are Miss Peg
gy Neiderlander, director of re· 
ligious education at the High 
Street Methodist Church; Miss 
gy Niederlander, director of re
ligious education at the Pres· 
byterian Church, Endicott; Miss 
Bonnie Rupp, former caravaner 
in 1956 and presently teaching 
in Kingswood School Cranbrook, 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich.; and 
the leader, the Rev. Wilfred 
Lyon of the Morris Methodist 
ChurCh. 

MORRIS - Funeral services 
for George John Laubmeier Jr., 
10 of Morris, who was killed in 
a ' bicycle-tractor-trailer crash 
near this village Monday, will 
be held Friday. 

A Requiem Mass will be of· 
fered in Holy Cross Roman Ca· 
tholic Church at !l·:lO a.m. with 
the Rev. Joseph Reger, pastor, 
as celebrant. Burial will be in 
Billington Cemetery, Morris. 

George was born Aug. 21, 1953, 
in Munich, Germany, son of 
George and Chloe (Campbell) 
Laubmeier. He was a member 
of Holy Cross Church and a 
fifth grader at Morris Central 
School. 

Surviving besides his parents 
are two brothers, James and 
Michael; a sister, Christine, all 
at home; his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Laubmeier of 

Ro~ary will be recited at 
7:15p.m. Thursday in Sloan Fu· 
neral Home. The familY will be 
at the funeral home Thursday 
night. 

Mrs. Flora B. Monroe 
MORRIS - Mrs. Flora (Ben· 

der) Monroe, 93, of Morris, died 
Thursday May 14 in Fox Hos· 
pital, oneonta. She had been 
in ill health for several years. 

Funeral services will be ~t 
2 p.m. SaturdaY May 16 .m 
Sloan's Funeral Home, Moms. 

Burial will be in HiJlington 
Cemetery, Moms. 

Mrs Monroe was born near 
iUtica ·Aug. "1:1, 1870, daughter 
of Charles and Elizabeth (Haz· 
ard) Bender. 

She was married to samuel 
E Monroe of Morris, on Dec. 
2i, 1892 Mr: Monroe die?- in 19~7 • 

Mrs. Monroe had lived 1 n 
Morris for 71 ye~rs af!er pre· 
vious residence m ~tic~. In 
1937 she moved to live m the 
boU:e of her daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Davis, Morris. 

She was owner and operator 
of the Needle Craft Shop o n 
Main street here for m anY 
years and was a member of the 
Morris Methodist Church. 

She is survived by her daugh· 
ter, a brother, Milton Bender, 
ilJtica; and several nephews 
and nieces. 

Friends may call at ~e fu· 
neral home at their convemence. 

THOMAS LYON RICHARD WASHBURN 

Morris School Juniors 
Selected for Boys State 

MORRIS - Two juniors at 
Morris Central School have been 
chosen for Legion Boys State 
at Colgate University. 

They are Thomas Lyon, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lyon, Morris, and Richa r d 
Washburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglass Washburn, Mount Vis· 
ion RD. 

the junior class, a member of 
the Student Council and partie· 
ipates in band and sports. Rich· 
ard has been active on the Rifle 
Team. 

The boys are sponsored by 
Butternut Valley Post, Ameri· 
can Legion, Morris Fire De· 
partment, Morris Rotary Club 
and Louisville Grange. Thomas is vice president of ------------------------

The caravan leaves from 
Kennedy Airport, New York, 
Tuesday, June 23 and will re
turn to New York on September 
6. 

In Europe the group will be 
joined by a Norwegian teacher, 
two Swedish University girls, a 
Danish High School student, a 
German High School student, 
and an Italian High School stu· 
dent. Two young American 
teachers, on their way home 
from three years of teaching 
English in Japan, will also join 
the Caravaners in Denmark. 

Travel will be by air, boat, 
bike, train and chartered bus 
through Norway, Denmark, 
Germany, • Switzerland, Italy, 
Liechtenstein, Austria and Lux· 
embourg. 

A friendship coffee hour will 
follow the commissioning serv· 
ice. 



Com~ or+ 
%}he ~ower \\7ho pities man has shmon 

Jl blessin9 ~or the e~es +hat \\7cep. 

1hc li9ht o~ smiles shall ~ill a9ain 
1hc I ids +ha+ over~ low with twrs; 

jtnd wear~ hours o~ \\7oe and pain 
}tre promises o~ happier ~cars. 

1hcre is a do~ o~ sunn~ 
'ror ever~ dark and troubled ni9ht; 

jtnd 9rie~ ma~ bide an ev~nin9 9uest, 
1)u+ 1o~ shall come with earl~ li9ht. 

1"'or God hath mar~ed each sorro\\7in9 do~. 
Jtnd numbered ever~ secret tear, 

Jind ltca.ven's lon9 o9e o¥ bliss shall pa~ 
1\or all lUis chddre.n su~~cr here. 

WIJ..LtRm CULLCn BRYRflT 
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In Memory o! 
FRANK L. GREGORY 

Born 
MARCH 21, 1897 

·TOWN OF PITTSFIELD, NEW YORK 

Date o! Death 
MAY 7, 1964 

TOWN OF PITTSFIELD, NEW YORK 

Services From 
DAKIN FUNERAL HOME 

NEW 'BERLIN, NEW YORK 
MONDAY, MAY 11, 1964 

2:00 P. M. 

OU!clatlng Clergyman 
REV. ROBERT F. LACEY 

Final Resting Place 
HILLINGTON CEMETERY 

MORRIS, NEW YORK 

FrankL. Gregory 
NEW BERLIN - Frank L. 

Gregory 67, a former Super
visor or' the Town of Pittsfield 
and a lifelong resident of that 
township, died Thursday! May 
7, at his home followmg a 
lengthY illness. 

Funeral services will }le at 
2 p.m., Monday, May 11, at 
the Dakin Funeral Home, New 
Berlin, with the Rev. Robert 
F. Lacey, pastor o~ !h~ Berean 
Baptist Church, off1ctati!l~· 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. . 

Mr. Gregory was born m the 
Town of Pittsfield on March 21, 
1897, a son of Orlin and Mary 
(Elliott) Gregory. He married 
Vivian Nelson on March 15, 
1931. 

A farmer and a garage mech· 
anic by trade, Mr. Grego~ serv· 
ed for 10 years as supervisor of 
the Town of Pittsfield. He was 
a veteran of World War 1. 

Surviving are his wife, a bro· 
ther, Claude E. Gregory, One
onta, and one nephew. 

Friends maY call at the fun
eral home from 2 .to 4 and from 
7 to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day. 

10 - Oneonta Star ·Crash Victim~s 
Funeral Friday 

Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Campbell of Viper, Ky;; several 
aunts, uncles l\nd cousm~. 

MORRIS _ Funeral services 
for George John Laubme~er J~., 
10 of Morris who was killed m 
a ' bicycle-tr~ctor-trailer cra~h 
near this village Monday, will 
be held Friday. 

Rosary will be rectted at 
7:15p.m. Thursday in Slam: Fu
neral Home. The family will be 
at the funeral home Thursday 

A Requiem Mass will be of· 
fered in Holy Cross Roman ~a
tholic Church at !I· 30 a.m. With 
the Rev. Joseph Reger, pasto.r, 
as celebrant. .Bunal wtll ~ 111 
Hillington Cemetery, Morrts. 

George was born Aug. 21, 1953, 
in Munich, Germany, son of 
George and Chloe (Campbell) 
Laubmeier. He was a member 
of Holy Cross Church and a 
fifth grader at Morris Central 
School. 

night. 

Mrs. Flora B. Monroe 
MORRIS _ Mrs. Flora (Ben· 

der) Monroe, 93, of Morris, died 
ThursdaY May 14 in Fox Hos
pital, Oneonta. She had been 
. ill health for several years. 
m Funeral services will be ~t 
2 P m Saturday May 16 .m 
Slo®·~ Funeral Home, Moms. 

Burial will ~ in Hillington 
Cemetery, Moms. THOMAS LYON 

Mrs. Helen McNitt 
MORRIS - Mrs. Helen Me 

Nitt, · 67, of Morris, died Mon
day, May 25, in Jones Nursing 
Home, .Oneonta, after a long ill· 
ness. 

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday, May 28, in 
Sloan Funeral Home, Morris, 
with Rev. Donald Whitehurst, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church officiating. 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Mrs. McNitt was born Dec. 
13, 1896, in Morris, a daughter 
of Floyd and Mabel (Chase) 
Bolton. She was married to 
James McNitt Feb. 12, 1921, 
1n Morris. 

Mrs. McNi had lived in Mor· 
ris for 43 years and was a 
member of the Universalist 
Church, Order of the Eastern 
Star, Daughters of the Ameri· 
can Revolution, Butternut Val-
1ey Garden Club and the Louis
ville Grange, all in Morris. 

She is survived by her hus
lband, a son, James McNitt Jr., 
Morris; a sister, Mrs. Doris 
(O'Hara, 2212 South Geddes St., 
:Syracuse; and two nieces, Mrs. 
Kathleen Melvin, Liverpool; and 
Mrs. Helen Rosenblum, Tala· 
lhassee, Fla. 

Friends may call at their con
venience after 2 p.m. Wednes· 
day. 

The family will bein attend· 
ance from 7 o 9 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Wed., Apri129, 1964 

RICHARD WASHBURN 
Surviving besides his parents 

are two brothers, James and 
Michael; a sister, Christine, all 
at home; his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Laubmeier of 

Mrs Monroe was bQrn near 
Utica. Aug. '1:1, 1870, aaughter 
~f Charles and Elizabeth (Haz
ard) Bender. 

She was married to samuel 
E Monroe of Morris, on Dec. 
2i 1892 Mr: Monroe die~ in 19~7. 

Mrs Monroe had lived 1 n 
Morri~ for 71 years after pre· 
vious residence in ~tic~- In 
1937 she moved to live m the 
hoU:e of her daught~r, Mrs. 
Florence Davis, Morns. tor 

Morris School Juniors 
Selected for Boys State 

She was owner and opera 
of the Needle Craft Shop o n 
Main Street here for m anY 
years and was a member of the 
Morris Methodist Church. 

She is survived by her daugh· 
ter a brother Milton Bender, 
i{Jtlca; and ~everal nephews 
and nieces. fu 

Friends may call !it ~e • 
neral home at their convemence. 

MORRIS - Two juniors at 
:Morris Central School have been 
chosen for Legion Boys State 
at Colgate University. 

They are Thomas Lyon, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lyon, Morris, and Richa r d 
Washburn son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglass Washburn, Mount Vis
ion RD. 

the junior class, a member o 
the Student Council and partie 
ipates in band and sports. Rich 
ard has been active on the Rifl 
Team. 

The boys are sponsored b 
Butternut Valley Post, Aroe11 
can Legion, Morris Fire D1 
partment, Morris Rotary Clu 
and Louisville Grange. Thomas is vice president of ------------------------



W?RLD'S. FAIR PERFORMERS - H olly and Paige 
Skmner Will play several piano duets May 24 at the 
World's Fair on Otsego County-Oneonta Day. Daugh
t~rs of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 0. Skinner, Otego, the 
girls will appear twice. Included in t heir program will 
be a Minuet by Bach, Sonata by Mozart, a Brahms 
wal~z and Semper Fidelis by Sousa. The girls are 
~uplls of Mrs. Barbara R. Jones, Otego. 

- -----

AHred Monson, 
Former Supervisor, 
Yictim of Accident 

. EDM~STON - A tractor accident at 5 :30 p.m. 
Friday claimed the life of Alfred Monson, 66, retired 
Town of Edmeston farmer and former Chairman of th, 
Otsego County Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Monson died of a crushed 
chest in the Edmeston Emer- -
gency Squad ambulance enroute 
to Fox Hospital. Otsego County 
Coroner Dr. Joseph Phelps of 
Edmeston, who was at the 
scene, gave a verdict of acci· 
dental death from the crushed 
chest. 

The accident happened as Mr. 
Monson was assisting on the 
family farm, now operated by 
his son. State Police at One· 
onta, who investigated, said the 
victim was driving a tractor 
drawing a hay baler. 

His son Richard and David 
Larrabee, an employee at the 
farm, were leaving a field with 
a load of hay when they heard 
a crash, investigators said, an.l 
turned about to see that the 
tractor had reared up as it ALFRED MONSON 
climbed a steep embankment in 
tthe field. 

The machine had then tipped 
over backwards, Troopers said, 
crushing Mr. Monson between 
tthe seat of the tractor and the 
tongue of the baler. 

PAGE THREE 

More than 1000 visited the Commnnity Bob by Show in Morris Central school gymnasinm 
from 2 to 1-o p. m. on ·Saturday and kom 2 to '1 p. m. mi Sunday in a way which surprised even 
its ·most enthusiastic supporters. tSeen above is one end of the exhibit with a refreshment table 

' in the center where coffee, tea. and cookies were served visitors. 

Mrs. Marion Voltz 
MA'RIETTA - Mrs. Marion 

Volz, 75, formerly of Gilberts· 
ville, New York, died August 
21, at the Lakeview Nursing 
Home in Skaneateles where she 
had ibeen a patient for several 
months. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. today in Lester 
iMoms Funeral Home, Marcel· 
[US. 

tShe was ibom March 13, 1889, 
the daughter of Jewett and Em· 
ma Harrington. She was mar
ried to the Rev. Charles Volz 
in 1910 in Gilbertsville. Her hus
band died in 1960. 

She is survived by a son, 
Charles Volz Jr. of Marietta; 
two daughters, Mrs. Marc Cha· 
cona of Daytona Beach, na. 
and Mrs. Jeanne O'Shaughnessy 
of Syracuse; three grandchild· 
ren, Mare Cliacona 2nd, Todd 
Chacona, and David O'Shaugh· 
nessy; and one ibrother, Charles 
Harrington of Gilbertsville; a 
nephew, James Aldrich of Am· 
sterdam and a niece, Mrs. Doro· 
thy D'Hara of New York City. 

Mr. Monson, a native of South 
Dakota, came to the Town of 
Edmeston during the 1920's 
where he operated a farm. In 
1931 he was elected to the Ot· 
sego County Board of Super· 
visors, serving 10 consecutive 
terms on that body and as its 
chairman in 1946. 

He c.:ompleted his service to 
the county board on December 
31, 1957. 

A veteran of World War I, 
Mr. J.Jonson was a member of 
the American Legion, a former 
member of the Grange and of 
the Farm Bureau. 

He was the first president of 
the Otsego County REA Elec
tric Cooperative and was a for· 
mer vice-president of the Ot-· 
sego County Soil Conservation 
Service. 

During his service on the 
county board, Mr. Monson serv
ed, among o t h e r important 
posts, as chairman of the fi. 
nance committee. 
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Donar Dies 
Six Years 
After Injury 

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP)
A 60-year-old man who had been 
only semi-conscious since he 
was struck on the head by a box 
of paper six years ago, died in 
a hospital here Wednesday. 

The death of Frank A. Donar 
of Smithboro followed by just 
two weeks the death of his wife. 

Mrs. Donar, who was 73, had 
visited her husband daily after 
he was injured in 1958 in Coop· 
erstown. 

Relatives said that although 
Donar had been only semi-con
scious he had seemed aware of 
his wife's faithful visits and 
cried when they told him of her 
death. 

Donar, a specialty salesman, 
was leaving the Cooperstown 
Freeman's Journal, a weekly 
newspaper when the 125-pound 
box -of paper fell as it was be· 
ing hoisted to a third-floor win· 
dow. 

GRIT News Se-ction 

NEWS 

He is survived by his wife, 
formerly Miss Rose Mertz of 
New York City, and several 
children. 

Annette Funicello, the Walt 
Disney television show Mous
keteer who became a glamor
ous young movie star will be 

~ married in January 'to Jack 
Gilardi, her booking agent. 

-. .--
JAMES T. S'IIRAIT 

. James T. Strait, 00, of Ni€1W 
Li!Sbon, dired Tuesday, Aug. IS, 
11964, in iFox Hospi1>al, On-eonta; 
wlhere lhe had tbeen a patient 
for several tWeellm ~·""' · ' "'u:w.enng 
from 'a s_troke. 

. F.uneral ..services wilil be held 
m lthei Lewis Funextal Home, 
On~ta, Friday, Aug. 211, tat 2 
p. m. Burf.ail .will tbe in Pliaioo 
Cemetery, OneonJta·. · 

!Mr. Strait, rt:he son af James 
P . .and Jillar.ence (Lent) Stmit 
Wla'S tbo:m IMay 6, 1879-, in tih~ 
~O'W'Il o~ •La'llrens, rwthere he 'had 
lived urutil 1913. At fuoalt time 
he moved to OneODJta and open
ed an •uphoLstering •and repair 
shqp in his •home at 383 Ohesb
nUJt St. 

He was married to Malbel 
Brownell iDee. '214, 1905 all; Ridh
field SpringJs. She tdi-ed in 1950. 
On Jlune 23, •19M, he married 
Mrn. Pearl H>OtPkins Cal'!"l of 
New IIJ!sbollJ, who hta'S been a 
correspond'Emlt If or tis !PSjper for 
many Years. He 1!hen• mov-ed to 
New LiiSbon. 

IMr. Strait was a cbiarter 
memtber af iEim ~a;rk Metihooist 
Chlu:reth and Grange, bot1f11 at 
Oneontta, Md fVhe I.O.O.IF. at 
On-eonta ami Gtlm>attsvitlle. 

. Surviving. 'ate ihls wile; one 
si.sber, Mrs. Erle Southerland of 
On!barion and ·several nieces 'and 
neplhews. 

•Friends may call all; the ru
nerrul home atM,er 5 :p. m., W-ed
nesda'Y. 
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Ca.roline Scholl, Sidney, N. Y., with her father Anton, look 
over the grand Prize winning exhibit in the creative hobby class 
shown by Paul ,Southern (I) (If New Berlin. Furniture pieces ex
hibited were crafted reproductions of Early American cha.irs, 
cabinets, tables, etc. done by Mr. !Southern. 

Caroline, still on crutches, is recovering from inJ.uries Sl!S
ta.ined in an automobile accident on the edge of Morris last La
bor Day ·mvrning. She and her parents were former residents of 
Morris, and she received a w.ann welcome at the sho'!. 

MM. Francis Lamphere (I) with Boy Bartlett and Mrs. 
Charles Fay, aJl of Morris, look intently at the trivet exhibit, en
tered by Mrs. Fay, which won grand prize in the "collective" 
classifica.tion at the show. 

~electea in each class. In the 
creative hobby classification 
winners were John !Myer, !Mor
ris, w1th. ornamental iron; /Mrs. 
Regina Phelps, Edmeston, 1-.vith 
scul<pture and paintings; Dr. 
J'()seph Phelps, Edmeston, silver 
craft; Mrs. Jl.\tiaud Gtinther, 
Monis, knitting; Lewis !Light, 
:N.('()rns, ceramics, and Lewis 
Olds, !Morris, American decor
ation. 

In the "':!ollective hobby" 
classificatJOr, winners were 
1Mrs. Doris Whitman, "Our 
Home Town"; iMrs. !DonS. 
Shields, New Lisbon, old •glass; 
ilVIrs. Harold Chase, New ~erlin 
RD, antiques; iLaur.a and Laur
ence Spindler, Morris, Stamps·; 

\Mrs. iWilfred Lyon, !Marris, 
Royal Danish plates and Re
becca Sheldon, !Morris, bells. 

Judg1n.g the contest were 
M\rs. Virginia Purslow Part
rid:ge o<f !Cooperstown and :Mrs. 
Gertrude Hotaling of Oneonta. 
Basis of the judging was Eliu
cntional Value .. - C'reative 
process or history of 1tems; 
Display . . . m.anner of ar
:rangemenrt; Quality ... either 
artistic or intrinsic value, 
Quantity ... size and number 
cf articles; Originality and 
Completeness. 

More than 200 persons con
tributed time and help in get
t; ng the exhibits together. Co
chairme'h of the event !Were 
Iloy Bartlett, IMr.s Francis 
LamPhere and /lVfrs. Charles 
Fay. Publicity chairman was 
Mrs. Wilfred Lyon. 

"We aore most appreciative of 
the support of people from sur
roundmg communities both in 
attendance and in exhi:biting," 
ll.\tirs. Lyon stated this week. "It 

"I should have entered an bad to put exh~bits in the. couldn't possibly .have -been so 
exh1bit" was the often ex<pres- · bleachers and out in the hall." successful without this hel<p." 
sed remark of those w'ho at- There w.as a total of 8a ex- Among the more distant 
tended the first Co.mmunity hib1ts with literally hundreds communities represented in the 
(Hobby Sho·w in Morris last o£ items on display. a ttendance were !Delhi, !Bing~ 
weekend. Interested and will- Most surprising o>f all to the h amton, Norwich, Sidney, Ox
ing to support this local enter- sponsors of the show was the fttrd and Alioany. Visitors came 
prise, which was carried on to money raised. There was no from all the surrounding com
:ratse funds for the new !Morris <"harge for admission. Each ex- m unities and many returned 
Em&gency Squad, visitors were hibitor paid a $1 .entry fee, most on sever.al occasions. 
'both amazed and ple.ased with of which, after some small ex- The heavy rwork of moving 
the wide range of hobby ex- .pense, was donated t'() the Wbles and helping to set up 
hibits and immediately recog- Emergency Squad fund. In ad- displays was handled boy mem
nized th.at they had something dition $3'90 was !Placed in a j.ar •bers of the Emer.gency Squad 
wh1ch could have been shorwn. at the door as a voluntary do- wlh.o were on call at all times 

'Ilhis was of course except nation to the cause. The total when assistance was needed, 
for the fact that the floor was amount to 'be received /by the according to J.Vlrs. Lyon·. 
filled. As one of the committee Squad was approximately $450. Or,gan music was provided by 
remarked "If we had gotten Six •blue r1bbons, in addition courtesy of Ken Cooke, S'r. of 
more exhibitors, we would have to grand p'rize !Winners, were <1\'Lorris. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Parsons 
(Rasmussen Photo) 

Oneontan Takes Bride 
In Morris Ceremony 

MORRIS - . Catherine Ann 
Galletly and John Wayne Par· 
60nJ were united in marriage 
June 6 at the Morris Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Wilfred L. 
Lyon officiated. Hazel Dyekman 
was organist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Galletly, 
RD 3, New Berlin. 

Mr. Parsons is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Parsons, 
21 High St., Oneonta. 

Given in marriage by her fa· 
ther, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of chantilly lace 

and taffeta. 
She carried a bouquet of roses 

and white carnations. 
Mj.ss Sandra Nott, Newburgh, 

was maid of honor for her cou· 
sin. She wore a light green 
dress, matching veil and car· 
il'ied a 'bouquet of pink carna· 
tions. 

Michael :olmstead, a friend of 
the groom, was best man. 

Ushers were Dennis Parsons, 
brother of t.lte bridegroom, and 
Philip Koener. 

After the wedding a reception 
was held in the church parlors 
with 75 attending. 

The newlyweds are living at 
45 Chestnut St., Pneonta. 

Mrs. Parsons is a graduate 
of Morris Central Schol. Her 
husband graduated from One
onta Higlt School. 

T 

-~-

Mr. and Hrs. Dv;i~h.t Li ttlowoon. pres~nted 
their a~htor, ~~/ Ellon, ~or Chr1stian 
Baptisn, SLm.d.~.::~ r;ftcrn.ron, at n f~ily 
service. ~ \ . _ 



Urban Women Told of Farin 
Bureau Work~ Objectives 

By IRENE MOZOLEWSKI market, bent on stocking up on food, your grocery bill which 
Star Staff Writer a few items, and being caught includes many items which are 

MOUNT VISION _ America up in a riot. not groceries will be much more 
would be set back at least 60 Mrs. Knight referred to The costly, and thirdly (to guests) 
years if all the farmers tonight Star's Bob Warner, farm edi· 1f you will help us to get agri
decided to stop farming in the tor, warning that we might lose cultural products off the 'Cfov· 
United States. him by the end of a week, "be· ernmen· dole,' your taxes will 

This statement was made f:ut~kh~t!~~~~ not have much be .. ~:e!~~ ~ s~;~~~a::ti~~ 
Tuesday by Mrs. Alton Knight of the population, we need your 
of Balston Spa, guest speaker ACRE- BUSINESS understanding, we do not solicit 
at the annual Women's Day and Then, of course what would your pity .•. we are interde· 
Rural-Urban luncheon, spon- happen to the millions of un- pendent with other parts of our 
sored by the Women's Commit- employed in agri • business, the ~:conomy, our nation and our 
tee of the Otsego County Farm processing, packaging, advertis· world. 
Bureau. ing, selling, and trucking indust- "To otir guests today, we do 

Speaking to a large group of ries, and • • • those other 200,· need your understanding and in 
Farm Bureau women and their 000 (plus) unemployed workers the future we hope we may often 
urban guests, gathered at the in farm • allied government have your numerical and legis
Methodist Church in Mount Vi· bureaus. · · lative help on the basis that we 
sion, Mrs. Knight painted an "At the turn of the century, think our policies are best for 
imaginary pict111'e, aimed at 80 per cent of our population the farmer, best for the con· 
bringing to the attention of was engaged in the production sumer and best for the tax
those present, "the important of food. Odur nation codntinuehd to payer,'' Mrs. Knight concluded. 
factor in our lives which we grow, an progress an we ave 
know as agriculture." achievee a point of comfort and ~ -

Introduced by Mrs. Russell education and standards of Iiv- iZ Oneonta Star Wed., April 15, 19.64 
ing almost beyond the dreams -----------------------

W. Brown of West Winfield, of our forefathers," Mrs. Knight 
chairman of the Otsego County continued. 
Farm Bureau Women's Com- "From a single bottom plow 
mittee, Mrs. Brown directed her drawn by a team of stocky 
opening remarks to guests, horses to a six • bottom plow 
wives of men engaged in other pulled easily by a diesel man
occupations rather than farm- ster, from an orchard spray out· 
ing, and offered her "bit" about fit which needed six men to 
the Farm Bureau. operate, to an airblast with one 

Mrs. Knight referred to the man and pushbuttons. . . from 
Farm Bureau as a Farmers' hand milking to pyrex pipelines 
professional organization, "as and gleaming bulk tanks,'' this 1 
with our fast decreasing num- is the story of progress she 
hers we need an organized said. And the advances in agri
voice and an instrument for cultural seeds, fertilizers and 
action," she pointed out. general practices have been ful- 1 

She said that F. B. although ly as startling. Today one bus
organized on local, county, iness farmer can feed himself 
state, and national, levels, has and 28 other people. I · 
a small professional staff, de· ECONOMICS VS. POLITICS 
pending mostly on volunteer "But, it does rrot make sense 
workers. that the farmer's economic 
GRASS ROOTS problems are being decided on 

Contrary to continued mis- the basis of political influence 
... and it does not make sense 

understanding, the Farm Bu- that our national administra· 

Lil{hter Side 
With~ 
Gene 

Brown 
An anti-poverty inspector in 

upper Appalachia heard that a 
.skinflint farmer was paying be· 
low standard wages. He went to 
investigate a n d w a s taken 
around to meet all the farm's 
employees. 

"This is William," said the 
farmer. "He milks the cows and 
he gets $40 a week. 

"This is Sam, my other hired 
man. Sam also gets $40 a week. 

"This is Kate. She cooks for 
me and gets $30 a week and 
room and board." 

The inspector seemed satis· 
fled, but then the thought came 
to him. "Any others?" he 
asked. 

"Only the half-wit," Rufe re
plied. "He gets $10 a week and 
tobacco and food." 

"May I speak to him?" asked 
. the inspector. 

"Sure," Rufe replied. ''You're 
speakin' to him right now." 

reau is a grass roots organiza- tions are trying to subject agri· 
tion, drawing its strength from culture to increasingly rigid con
sod farms, the speaker empha· trois in planting, producing, 
sized. 

Farm Bureau aims as out- pricing • the full gamut." 
lined in some detail by Mrs. Referring to high price sup
Knight included analysis of eco- ports on cotton, the speaker 

termed it a mousetrap. 
nomic and public programs of "There is always free cheese 
agriculture, so that action can in a mousetrap, but have you 
be formulated and carried out seen a happy mouse in one?" 
concerning these problems; Referring to the wheat refer
alert all farm families "to what endum last year, Mrs. Knight 
is going on outside their line reminded the group that a two· 
fences, and encourage them to thirds vote was needed, but 
accept citizenship responsibili- farmers in most states did not 

WOMEN- FARM BUREAU POWER- Prominent at Tuesday's Rural - Urban 
luncheoh meeting of the Otsego County Farm Bureau Women, were (L-R), Mrs. 
Robert E. Mickle of Warnerville, State Women's Committee of District 9; Mrs. 
Alton Knight of Balaton Spa, State Committee W om an, District 8, and guest 
speaker; Mrs. Russell W. Brown, West Winfield, Chairman of the Women's 
Committee of Otsego County Farm Bureau, and Mrs. James C. Earl of Unadilla, 
wife of Otsego County Farm Bureau president. (Star Staff Photo) 

ties. give it even a simpl(l majority. 
Kitchen Konferences resulting The Farm Bureau is working 

Ou;··st:1f;J ~~oa.r olds~--0~1 Milliken. 
4 ·yocr olds, l~c:rtho, Lyon :B-;;rl uishoe to our Collo~c ~und stud-
Kindcr~ortnn r~e, ~ilo~ Smith onts. These wo knoTI tho destination: 

in rC'solutions brought to a for the gradual decrease of sub
county annual meeting, which if sidles and controls by the gov· 
passed progress to passage on ernment until a market price 
the state and national level, system for agricultural products I 
Mrs. Knight termed very im- is again achieved, and the Farm 
portant. Bureau is interested in general 

Grade 1, Hn.y la.llil-:cm. Jon DcLoru;;, Str,~.to U. of Buff!llo, in ~ 
Grud.o 2, li.:'!Xil;vn Cru:nb .-;inoori~. ·-~ 

She palnted a grusome pic· farm products, not just certain 
lure of citizens having to buy commodities, the s p e a k e r 
a ~ow, lead it home and pasture pointed out. 
i~ on the back lawn near the THREE STAKES 
pond, of a wife having to resort There are three stakes in agri· 
flgain to churning butter, and culture: "you might have to go l 
worst·.,. all, of going to a back and proouce your own 

Grndo 3, Doris Shields Hnr;-r :aoffe ~d Jc..."'lice -:.~r~d, Uorri:;-
Grndo 4, 1JY . bo f.!lU.lOunaad. ville N; .:nd Toch. 
Gro..do 5, Bill V"'.lcntino Wn.rrcn ~;thor, Ith:.:.c~ Ccllc.-;o 
Grn.d.o 6, Elinor Tromlott. Suz·..nno Sc..'U.ck, Stdc U. Collo,~o of 

0 

Jro His Ha:J;rictt :a;~thcr Genesco; 
Sr. Hi~ T0 'be r,n ·ounced. Dt:.un To-urtclotto 1 Post Grc.d r.t i:orris IIi 
,\ault Cl~ss, Christina Duroo 
~:uch ·uork ~.nd or •; . .:niz:::,tion hns :.;one into 
this proj oct, . ..nd our thonks 0'\:l.l' duo to 
our Suncrintcndont, :·ipJ>cl Hiller for 
s-ocr.r~iC-n.d.inr; this C.:.1 :--;.1.~oovcr to the now 
mo.tcri. lv 

• 
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JOHN R. TINKLEPAUGH 
Waits Ordination 

Morris Baptists 
Call New Pastor 

MORRIS - Monday Septem
ber 7th marked the first day of 
the ministry of John R. Tinkle
paugh as pastor of the First 
Baptist Chur¢1 of Morris. 

ZOIEIAlD KIE ' 
KENNEDY MEMORIAL - This i13 the design for 
the John F. Kennedy memorial postage stamp which 
will be issued May 29, the 47th birthday anniversary 
of the late president. It's color is blue-grey. The stamp 

combines an informal portrait of Mr. Kennedy, are
production of the eternal flame and surrounding the 
portraits, a quotation from Kennedy's inaugural ad
dress ... "and the glow from that fire can truly light 
the world." (UPI Photo) . 

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1964 THE .MORRIS CHRONICLE PAGE 'l'BBEE 

Morris Seniors Ready To Attend Graduation 

The graduating class of ,the Morris Central school is seen in front of the school building on 
Saturday night of ..-last week just -as they were preparing to enter the auditorium for com
mencement exercises. 

They are (1-r) Front row - Dolores Dunwald, Donna Blevins, Mary Walter, Janice 
Way.and, Donna Hoffman, Linda Pegg, Mildred Capelruld, Linda Saunders and Patricia Dem
mon. Second row - Suzanne Schick, Eileen Dodge, Diane Decker, Darlene Chase, Margaret 
Nacken, Barbara Knapp, Patricia Lull, Judith Brimmer, GeorgiaDID:a Snethen. Iris Eaton, 
Dawn Tourtelllltte, Marie Oard, Sharon !Poling and Mary Roffe. Top row - WaiTeD Ryther, 
Oskar Strauss, Barry Valentine ,William 'Stone, Jon De Long, Howard Elliott, Jamie Williams, 
Paul Kogut and Carleton Deming. 

c 

5 

Pastor Tinklepaugh is a grad
uate of The King's College in 
Briarcliff Manor, and the Con
servative Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Denver, Colo. 

The n~w pastor has been 
~ctive in church work, camp. 
mg programs and mission work. 
Both Mr. Tinklepaugh and his 
wife, the former Linda Eggle
ston, are originally from Bing
hamton. 

They will live in the parson
age of the church, which is lo
cated at 31 South Broad st. 
Morris. • 

Mr. Tinklepaugh will be or
dained later • 

Mary Walter gave the Salutaltory address and Eileen Dodge the Va.ledictory. Boord Presi
denl Le Roy Poling presented diplomas and Principal W311Ten 'R.ytther presented prize 
awards. 

Shifting From Mobile-F.aced Clown. (Left) to Fren;~ TV 
Announcer (Right) and Back Agam Is a Regu ar mg 

for Garry Moore's Perpet~al Second Banana, 
Durward K1rby 



were ibeautifuRy hand written 
on iparohment jpa.per by J. L. 

------------------·--------- Miner af iMorris. 'llhe leailher 
MODD~Q N y THURSDAY, ~ 18, 1~ 

!"-----·n.I.WiO __ . _, __ • -·------------------ binding and inscription on 1lhe 

(i' ville :Physician, Wife Honored 
For 25 Years Service To Community 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Von Haeseler stand ne:H to two hand
letter«~. citations which were p~nted to them at a reception 
in their honor sponsored by the Butternuts Valley Grange in 
the Grange Hall, Gilbertsville, last Sunday a.fternoon. 

The Von Haeselers are seen outside the Grange HaJl follow
ing- Sunday a.ftemoon's tribute to them. Slightly windblown 
(Mrs. Von Haeseler, ~tis) the couple evidence their apprecia
tion of the warm expression of gratitude and friendly feellng 
shown by the guests who came to greet the couple, sign the 
register ·and stand a.bog.t to visit in neighborly fashion. 

!Mor e than three hundred 
;n e~gb'bors, !friends and patients 
tfrom Gi1'benbsville and SUI'

;rounding oommunities pour~ 
into lth'e Gr\a'II!ge Halll. in Gil
bertsville last Sunday l!llfter
~oon !fur a Gl'an:ge sponsored 
reception honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Von Haeseler for their 
long years of service to rbhe 
ICOmmuni<ty. I>c. Von Haeseler 
started his practiee in the oom
m unttJy in 1939, sam'e '25 years 
ago. 

Jn recent tmOnths lbhere lhas 
ibeen roaik af Dr. v em Hiaoese1er's 
retirement and af 1lhe family 
(Dloving from 1Jhe ()()lllmunity. 

The dootor said on Sunday ,1Jhat 
he has no de!ini.te pl:amis or date 
set dlor retiTemlent. J:rt wm not 
be immedia:te!J.y, he said. 

Fo.r more than .three hours a 
constant stream af welil wish
ers pa-ssed ltlhrough the line .as 
the Van Haese'lers spoke to and 
shook hands owi.th •all. 'l1he 
guests t:llen sig.n.OO: lbhe ;register. 

On a ~ally -oo.vered talble 
at one side of t!he a:oom two ci
ta.tions were d!i"®lay~ !in a Ted 
leat!her 1bindin:g. '!1hese !Were 
present-ed .to Dr. Von Haeseler 
by RObert W. Ha~t, Grange 
Mjaster. The citations had been 

(Oon.tmued on. page 3) 

fr:m t of dt were prepared by 
Roy Barblett, al'so of !Morris. 

'llhe .guest register was si!gned 
on IParchmeilit sheets owthioh wiill 
be madle a ~·ll"t of the ''iMettnory 
Book" ;to lbe presented bo I!Jhe 
Von HaeselJE!'rs. 

In tthe center of tJhe haY •we;re 
ta:bles, a.ttradively ~eoo.rated, 

where punch, ccd!fe~ tea !lllld 
eookies were sel'VIeld. The ta
bles were ar.ra.n~ iby Mlr. 
Bartlett Wlho a'SS!Sted iMrs. iR.db
ert W. Halibel1t and Mrs. ililrneSt 
BriScoe, 1Granoge ocommdttee in 
C!h!cu1~ . of' 1lhe reception. Otlhler 
members af 1lhe GnuJge pal'lti
d;pated 1by ornakdng cookies and 
hel{ping IW i ill!h arrangementis. 
Others, not Grange .members, 
served at the tables. 

Folltawing is tbe perSOIIlal ci
tation by Gnange Master Hal
beD!;. 

ri'he citation .from the Grange 
r.ead aos ful!l.ows: 

Doctor von iftaeseler: 
For the !past 1Jwenty-five 

years, you have served Gil
bertsville and the surrounding 
communities as a medical doc
tor. During that penod you 
!ha;ve greatly endeared your
self to us by your amia!ble 
character, your earnest d'evo
tion to duty and the hearty 
interest you have manifested 
in the welfare oof the people. 

In our homes, you have ibeen 
our sympathizing doctor a!lld 
.friend. In our hours of trouble, 
pain, and sorrow, you have 
spoken gentl'e and soothing 
words. 

With a deep sense of your 
many benefactions, those as
.senibled here ha·ve aSked• me, 
in tneir name, to present you 
this Citation as a tok~n of our 
umted and increasing admira
tion and aoffection for yourself, 
and oof -our .gr,atitude for your 
labors in our behalf. 

We ask you, Doctor, to accept 
it as .freeloy as we offer it, and 
we sineerely wish many years 
of happiness for you and your 
family. 

Robert W. Halbert 
Gnimge !MasteT 
June 14, 1964 

• • • 
LIST OF GUESTS 

Folllowing is a list of those 
wlho 'Signed the guest ;register: 

'Whereas Paul von Haeseler 
was horn at Setauket, Long 
Island, New York, August 21, 
11l04, and 

Whereas He was educated at 
Cornell University and McGill 
University, as a Doctor of Med
icine, and 

Whereas He w as united in 
marna•ge !With Thelma Powers, 
1939, and 

Whereas Mter internship at 
the University Hospital, Syra
euse and three years gener.al 
practice at Romulus, New York, 
he studied IPUiblic !Health at 
Harvard University lfor one 

year, and! 
Whereas After three years 

working for the :State Heal!!Jh 
Department, the !Doctor and 
his wife arnved at Gillberts
ville, New York, February 10, 
,193'9, and 

Whereas They, together with 
their daU1,,1hters, Elisa and Su
san, have made themsel'Ves 
va-lualble members of this com
munity, and 

•Whereas The Doct-or and his 
wife haove given unstinted de
votion and service to all mem
,bers of this eommunity, to our 
churches, to our ol'ganizations 
and to our school for twenty
five years, :and 

Whereas They have added 
interest ami color to our lives 
by their love for fruit trees, 
Norwegian elkhounds and Mo:
gan horses, 

Therefore, be it resolved that 
the deep appreciation and .grati
tude of this cmnmurutyo be ex
pressed by this citation, given 
1by the !Butternut Valley Grange 
June 14, 1964, Gi1bertsville, 
New York. 

The Stanley Willbers, Mrs, 
Cox Sherwood, Wilham Emer
son, the H. E. Ohrisfields, Mrs. 
Jan-e Wa•lker, Mrs. Lilly Braad
•bent, •Mrs. iDusine Meyer, the 
William Han!keys, Onoa Ostrand
er, Adele Joslyn, Mrs. William 
Woodland, iMr. and Mrs. Don
ald Adair, Jr., RQbin and Laurie 
Adair, the Lynn lHarrises, John 
nnd Jimmy Harris, the Donalld 
Adairs, Kathryn Birdsall:, Alice 
Da'Y, !Beulah Sloan, Rev. and 
!Mrs. John Williams and fam
Ily, 'Mrs. Lawren<:e Gilson, the 
!Paul Tillsons, the Lavern Lulls, 
the Lewis O!Lds, the Arthur 
Lawsons, !Mrs. Ra.liPh Harris, 
Mrs. Ethel Bump, !Mrs. iHarry 
Hudson. 

M1ss Flore~e Freer, Mrs. 
LilMan Lamb, !Mrs. Rolland 
Goodsopeed, the Raymond V. 
·Seamans, 'Lyttl!Ile IW'ilblerJ the 
CharJoes 'Millers, the V. V. R. 
Masons, Mrs. IH'amilton Harris, 
Mrs. 'Marjorie Keene, Mrs. Mer
ton Hull, Miss Edna Freer, Ross 
Tobey, the Ben Wilbers, Mrs. 
Ma!l'lon Dixon, the Harold 
iR-ocks, Frank Rock, Mrs. 
IGeor.ge Linzlboth, the Robert 
Fatbers, Hamilton !Mason, the 
Guy Posts, IMrs. Russell' Emer
son, Mrs. Charles Card, Rev. 
and IMTs. Philip 'Lord, the Har
old Chases, the Lewis Lights, 
J. L. Miller, Mrs. Lewis R. 
Mori~s, Mlldred St. Clair. 

Goldie Keel~r, Mrs. DeWitt 
Curtis, Rev. allld iMrs. Roger 
Beach, the George T01beys, Su
s.an and Martha Beach, Rev. 
and Mrs. !Benjamin Nevitt, 
Kathryn Yager, iMrs. Elaine 
Clum, Mrs. Richard Dandels, 
Jack, iDiane, Gerald anld Christy 
Daniels, the Frank Ulms, Mrs. 
'!lhomas Nolan, the John Blacks, 
Celia Hallbert, the R0111aldl Hal
•berts, Ronruld Swl!ft, 'Mrs. Mil
dred Swift, Bat.bara and! KaTen 
~wilft, the Donald Posts, Randy 
and Terry Post, the !H!arold 

Hamlins, Mrs. Lilley Musson, 
!Mrs. Lulu Hilsinoger. 'Mrs. Laura 
HoaTris, the Harry Curtises, the 
David Fields, Elinor Tremlett, 
the Harold Crumibs, the Arthur 
Mussons, Chester Emery, 'Mrs. 
\Merton Lilley, Mrs. Robert 

Dyer, iMrs. Doris Whitman, Mrs. 
Olive Grenz, the Stuart Straits. 

The Ro'bert Hills, the Hiarold 
Canadas, Mrs. Royee Hill}, Mrs. 
Edward Parr, the Edward 
Ruess's, Wilham Pearson, Neita 
Leslie and Graham, the Clay
ton Pittsleys, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Pa<yton, Charles R. 
Brewer, tMrs. Lillit~n Stensland, 
Evelyn Meers, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold G:tascoek and son, Mrs. 
Francetta 'Westcott, iMrs. Ra.y 
Miller, 'Mrs. George Holden, 
Mrs. Everest Difbibloe, the Frank 
Loitsch's, .Mrs. Corinne ColVln, 
IPhilip Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arllhur IFreer, Jr., Bar.bara 
F <eer, Jody and Steve Hughes, 
Mrs. Richard Irwin, Sue, Paul 
and Bul'ke Irwin, the Stamey 
Labdells, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank 
C. Ec'kmair and Toni. 

iMrs. AdelJbert I.Jatham, Mrs. 
Charles Damels, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Naylor, !Mrs. Abram Van 
Vranken, the Leland Free!rs, 
!Mrs. Katherine Lennox, Miss 
Betsy Turnoer, Fred Meyer, 
Beulan Lent, the Michael Veres, 
Vivian Chase, IMr. and !Mrs. H. 
!HJadeler, Mrs. M. Nelson, the 
Linn Thayers, the Donald Pre&
tons, James !Preston, Blan<:he 
IEllis, the Gordon Hughes, 'Mr. 
and IMrs. Arthur Freer, Sr., the 
Robert W. H'.a}berts and Ro
lberta llllld Ro,gler, the Amos 
Fiskes, Donoald Moore, Mrs. J es
sie Eaton, the Paul Moores, 
!Mrs. Jess~.e tHoldridge, G1:!oroge 
Van Dusen, Mrs. Arehie Saund
ers, !Mrs. Annie Broad'Us, Win
nie Eaton, Linda Saunders, the 
Royce straits, Sr. 

The Lloyd Saunders, !Miss 
Luella Van Dusen, the Vi:ligll 
Crumibs, Yvonne Crumb, Linda 
Saunders, Jane Lawson, Edina 
!Pickens, Lois Cmrr, Ansel 
Sargent, the H. L. Lilleys, the 
John Koguts, the Ora :Moores, 
the Orrin Newtto.ns, th-e Cecil 
.Stearns, !Mrs. Mittie Anderson. 
~The Charles Hutchens, Den

rns Canham, the Leroy Georges, 
Mrs. HaTriet Pease, 'Mrs. Flor
ence Steb'j:Jins, !Mrs. Walter 
!Lamphere, Mrs. Gertrude Dan
ie-ls, the Alexander MaoKays 
the John Bacons, Mrs. Gladlys 
Eckmair, the Robert HoY'f;s, 
Kent Hoyt, Roy Keys, the Gor
don Careys, iMrs. Linn White, 
Mrs. Warren Ryther, the John 
Rumerys, E m i 1 y O'Connor, 
Charles Hurlibutt, !Miss Kath
arine Eco-b, Mrs. !Martha DaVleS, 
the l'Ieney Ri<:ha·rds, Mrs. Millie 
Tobey, 'Samuel Woodlands, Roy 
.Bartlel:t, !Mrs. Doris Shields, the 
Ve.l'ner Lents, Bai1bara, Janet 
and Christina Lent, the Ernest 
Briscoes, Kmbhryn L. Veay, Rev. 
and 'Mrs. Wiltfred Lyon and 
Anita Stark. 

• • • 



The lfol!J..orwiing verse, written 
by •Mrs. Linn Thayer O!f Mt. 
U!Pton, was presentoo. 
IN HONOR OF OUR ·DOCTO!R 

!Here in the Butternut VaHey 
we have •been JWell blessed 

For we have had a Doctor 
who has .given his best, 

For 25 yeaTs he has served 
us all lboth young and old 

And Off :all our aches and 
pains he has ,been told. 

Doctor von Haeseler and his 
fine w1fe 

Have been a .great asset to 
our Valley's J.oiife. 

The Doctor indulged in a 
hal:fuy which bTought him 
pain 

But the sight of his .horse 
and cutter brought pleasant 
ol'd memories lback again. ~ 

He served as a District Health 
OMicer for :a year 

And built a new home after 
he was settled here, 

Soon he knew every thing 
about us all 

And his medicine has kept 
many o! us on the ball. 

A little cranky you say! no 
-not hun 

That was just the day he was 
1 

fiUed up to the chin 
With all our complaining , : 

about an imagined disease 
While he must rush off some 

real pam to ease. 

We aTe fortunate - for we 
can •get away from it all 

But dlay after d'ay he must 
listen to our young ones ' 
squall 

As he sticks them with 1 

needles their health to pro
tect 

And sometimes we even for
get to pay the check. 

Now how can we show this 
kind Doctor how .grateful 
1we are 

We know that .already m his 
crown there must be a star 

So all owe can say or do will 
not .be enou.glh 

'But we can pray that his 
road in the !future will 1be 
a l!.ittle less rough. 

'May the years to come bring 
him much content 

Koowinlg Ol.f the helpful life 
he has sp.ent 

And may he always hold a 
warm spot m hds heart 

For the Butternut V.alley 
owhere he has played such 
a lbig part. 

IM. Thayer . 

1\lfred E. Monson 
.c;vMl!:STON - Funeral ser· 

vices for Alfred E. Monson, 66, 
or ~dmeston, former chairman 
or the otsego County Board of 
:,upervisors, will be conducted 
at :.! p.m. Monday, June 29, at 
tne Edmeston Methodist Church 
with Rev. Harold Saxton, pas· 
tor and Rev. Leonard N. Da· 
vis' retired pastor, officiating. 

Burial will be in Edmeston 
lUnion Cemetery. 

Mr. Monson died Fr!-day, ~une 
26, of injuries sustamed m . a 
tractor accident suffered while 
baling hay on the family farm 
at Edmeston. 

He was born on May 24, 1898 
at Sioux Falls, S. D., a son of 
John and Ida (Sable) MonS?n· 
He married the former ~s 
Rose 1\{ertz of New York C1ty 
on January 14, 1922 at New 
York. 

His early years were spent in 
South Dakota and he served 
with the U. S. Navy during 
World war 1. He had lived in 
the Edmeston area for many 
years and was elected Edmes
ton Town Supervisor in 1937' a 
post wherein he served for 10 
consecutive terms. 

He completed his term of ser
vice on the county board . on 
December 31, 1947.. ha~g 
served the board as 1ts chall'· 
man in 1946. 

He was the first president ?f 
the otsego County REA Electric 
Corporation and was active as 
an officer of the Otsego County 
Soil Conservation Service. While 
a member of the Board of Su
pervisors, Mr. Monson Sl_lrved 
on many important commtttees 
and was the chairman of the 
powerful Finance committee. 

He was a member and trustee 
of the Edmeston Methodist 
Church; a member of Wharton 
Valley Grange 991; the otsego 
County Pomona Grange, and the 
Veterans of World War I of the 
p, S., Inc. 

Surviving are his wife; three 
BODS, Alfred E. Monson Jr., Nep. 
tune, N. J.; John Arthur Mon
son, Syracuse, and Richard Al· 
Ian Monson of Edmeston; one 
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Hart of 
Bellmarr N. J.; a brother, Ru
dolph Monson, Sioux Falls, 
s. D., and twelve grandchildren. 

Harold Phillip; - -
MORRIS .- Harold Phillips, 

55, of Moms, died Monday at 
his horne. 

Funeral services will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Sloan's Funeral 
Home, Morris. 

The Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pas
tor of the Morris Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Edmeston. 

Mr. Phillips was born May 23, 
1909 at Garrattsville, the son of 
Arthur and Edna (Smith) Phil
lips. 

He married Katherine Colburn 
dn Morris on May 3, 1937. 

He is survived by his wife; 
four sons, Alfred of Unadilla RD 
2; Harold Jr., David and Fred
dy, all of Morris; two daughters, 
Mrs. Frances Grenz, Okinawa, 
Japan; Mrs. Juanita Stewart, 
New Lisbon; five grandchildren 
and one sister, Doris Phillips of 
Middletown. 

The family will be in attend
ance from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednes
day. 

EFFORT APPRECIATED - Donald Phillie, a resident of the Otsego County In
firmary, Wednesday was awarded a Certificate for his faithful service as Assist
ant Chaplain in the County Home and Infirmary. County Qommissioner of Social 
Welfare Kenneth G. Engell made the presentation, with the Rev. Alfred Bentall 
of Oneonta, Chaplain, looking on. (L-R), Mr. Engell, Mr. Phillie, seated and Mr. 
Bentall. (Star Staff Photo) 

Spiritual Service Reward 
COOPERSTOWN - A handi

capped resident of the Otsego 
County Infirmary who is render
ing spiritual service to residents 
of the County Home and Infirm
ary, was awarded a special cer
tificate of appreciation Wednes
day at ceremonies held in the 
County Infirmary at Phoenix 
Mills. 

The Certificate, signed by 
County Commissioner of Social 
Welfare Kenneth G. Eng ell and 
presented to Donald Phillie, 
states: "for devoted and faith
ful service rendered to the Ot· 

GEORGETOWN Lake-Mr.Franz 
Thresher, Morris, New York, 
caught this 6-1/2 pound dandy on 
a Muskrat Nymph in.Georgetown 
lake. He relates that it took him 
20 minutes to land the fish. It 
was 24-1/2 inches long. (Ray 
Denton photo) 

sego County Home and Infirm
ary as Assistant Chaplain. 

According to the Rev. Alfred 
Bentall of Oneonta, Minister-at· 
Large of the Otsego and Del
aware Council of Churches, who 
was appointed Chaplain of the 
Home and Infirmary on April 
14, (Mr. Phillie appointed as
sistant Chaplain at the same 
time) Mr. Phillie started as
sisting Mr. Bentall in an unof· 
ficial capacity about five years 
ago. 

Mr. Bentall involved Mr. Phil· 
lie in the many spiritual activ-

Sat. Aug. 1 , 1964 
Price 15 .Cents 

Georgetown 
Good 

Fly Fishing 
Georgetown lake is the best in 

yaars according to John West 
of Ea~ Claire, Wisconsin, and 
John should be an authority 
because he told our F. & H. 
reporter that he has been 
coming to Georgetown for the 
past 15 years. In order to catch 
fish consistently , John would 
suggest fly fishing. 

Both Mr. West and'Ray Denton 
believe the fishing is improving 
each year, especially since the 
latter 1950's when Georgetown 
was seined. Ray said that 
approximately 300, 000 rain
bows are planted each year in 
the 4 to 10 inch class. 

ities, which led to the develoi 
ment of prayer meetings "o 
his own" which he successfull 
conducted at the Home and Ir 
firmary. 

The American Baptist Cor 
vention of the State of New Yor 
recognizing Mr. Phillie's wor~ 
offered him the opportunity ll 
becoming a licensed 1 a : 
preacher of the Convention, MI 
Bentall explained. 

On May 11, 1961, the Convent 
ion Committee on Lay Preach~ 
Education granted Mr. Philli 
a lay preacher license to b 
followed by a training program 

He took correspondence cours 
es from Moody Bible Institute 
at Chicago, and has receive1 
instruction from authorized tu 
tors, including the Rev. Rober 
Hodges of Oneonta and the Rev 
Kenneth L. Rowe of Hartwick' 
In his latest examination, Mr 
Phillie received a mark of 91 
per cent, Mr. Bentall said. 

Mr. Phillie conducts services 
' Sunday during the absence oJ 
the Chaplain, and carries on 
regular pastoral visitations in 
the Home and Infirmary. 

As a result of his Ministry 
three persons have been united 
with the Church by Baptism. 

Miss Ida Mirick 
GILBE:RTSVILLE- Mia1 Id 

Mirick, 95, a long time resid 
of Gilbertsville, died at he 
home Friday, November I, af 
an extended iHness. 

The body was removed to til 
Moore Funeral Home, Gilberts 
ville, where arrangements an 
pending. 



Oneontans Married 

Roland Card Takes Bride 
The marriage of Joyce Eliza

beth Peckham and Roland Bar
ton Card, both of Oneonta, took 
place at the First Methodist 
Church June 27. The double 
ring ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. A. N. Peckham, 
Auburn, cousin of the bride, as
sisted by the Rev. Clayton 
Hoag, pastor of the church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Peckham, 
18 Albright Avenue, Albany, 
formerly of Gilboa. 

The groom is the son of W. 
Ray Card, Garrattsville, and 
the late Pearl Barton Card. 

Mrs. Douglas Jones, Otego, 
was organist. Lee Whitney, 
Central Square, was the solo· 
ist. 

The bride, escorted by her 
father, chose a floor length 
gown of white imported organza 
over taffeta. The short-sleeved 
embroidered bodice was styled 
with a beteau ne_ckline. The 
hemline and short panel train 
were edged with a wide band of 
embroidery. 

Her tiered shoulder length 
veil fell from a narrow crown 
enhanced with crystalized or
ange blossoms. 

She carried a bouquet of min· 
iature white orchids surrounded 
by white gladioli with red rose
bud centers. Red rosebuds and 
ivy were looped in th estream
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland B. Card 
(Tipple Photo) 

Miss Ruth Hetzel, Freeport, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a street length sbeath of white 
cotton lace over pale yellow 
polished cotton. The waistline 
was accented by a yelloW' cum
berbund with a bustle bow. Her 
headpiece was a puff of yellow 
tulle held in place by a yellow 
Dior bow and she carried a 
nosegay of yellow and white 
gladioli and baby's breath. 

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Perry, Laurens, and 
Miss Anne Card, Oneonta, 
daughter of the groom. Their 
gowns weni styled like that of 

the maid of honor, Mrs. Per
ry's over pale green and Miss 
Card's over lavendar. They 
wore matching headpieces and 
both carried nosegays of yel
low glads and baby's breath. 

Lynn Card, Quinault, Wash
ington, was best man for his 
father. James Perry,' Laurens, 
and Bruce Salisbury, Oneonta, 
served as ushers. 

A recption followed in the 
social room of the church and 
featured a 5-tier wedding cake 

- d ~orris; Char 1 e s Sherwood, 
Frank Sherwoo Saugerties and George Sher· 

MORRIS -:- Fr~k Sherwood, wood, H~ord, Conn.; four 
79, of Mo:ns, died ~ednesday, sisters, Mrs. Kit Canavan, Ni· 
June 10, m Saugerties after a agara Falls; Mrs. Nellie Brook· 
long illness. ins in Florida; Mrs. Rose Shep· 

Funeral services will be at ard Niagara Falls, and Miss 
2 p.m. Friday, June 12, .in Louise Sherwood, Buffalo; a 
Sloan's Funeral Home, Moms. brother Lou Sherwood in Flor· 
'fohe ~ev. Willi~m Lyon of the ida; 14 grandchildren and 64 
Moms Methodist Church will great-grandchildren. 
officiate. Friends may call at the fu· 

Burial will 1?e in Hillington neral home at their conven· 
Cemetery, Morris. ience after 2 p.m. Thursday. 

Mr. Sherwood was born June Family will be in attendanCe 
11, 1885, at Niagara Falls, son from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday. 
of Frank and Sarah (Mcintyre) 
Sherwood. 

He married Maude Hafler 
Oct. 1, 1908, in Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Sherwood died about five 
years ago. 

made by Mrs. Kester Bookhout 
of Laurens. 

Mrs. Card attended Syracuse 
University and until her mar· 
riage was employed as medical 
records librarian at Homer 
Folks Hospital. 

The "groom, a former service 
manager with Chevrolet in One· 
onta, owns and operates Card's 
Garage at 171 West Street. 

After a trip through the New 
England states and the Gaspe 
Peninsula, Canada, the newly· 
weds will be at home at 171 
West St. 

Morris Squad 
Wins Awards 

MORRIS - The First Aid 
Emergency Squad of Morris at
tended the Central New York 
Convention at Ithaca and came 
hom~ with five prizes. 

Pnzes or trophies are on dis· 
pia~ at Harvey's Coffee Shop 
Mam Street, Morris. ' 
. ~ose of the squad who par· 

tictpated were William Pickens 
Fred Hoag, James Cook, Luth: 
er Card and Patricia Card. ~ 

Mr. Sherwood was a retired 
carpenter and had lived in 
Morris for many years. 

Our Ccn~ra.tu.lnti'ons to Sharon ?ol±~ 
Ed ~d Dick Goors;o .~d Do.rlona Cha.so' on 
their Sonio~ St~tus, and their grad~ 
tion. 

He was a member of the 
Oneonta Carpenter's Local. 

Mr. Sherwood is survived by 
three sons, Roy S h e r w o o d, 

Earl H. Jackson 
MORRIS - E a r 1 Hamilton 

Jackson, 46, died July 29 at the 
Newark W a y n e. Community 
Hospital, Newark, N. Y. A ros· 
ary service will be held at 9 

· a.m. at Sloan's Funeral Home, 
Morris, and a mass will be cele· 
brated at Holy Cross Church, 

t Morris, August 1. The Rev. Jo· 
seph Reger will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Hillington Ceme· 
lery, Morris. 

He was born Janary 10, 1918, 
in Stamford, son of Earl W. and 
Margaret (Potter) Jackson. He 
married Evelyn Fiedler Janu· 
ary 12, 1956, at Truman, Wise. 

He lived in Morris six years. 
He was a member of Holy Cross 

1 Church, Morris. He was a vet· 
eran of World War Two. 

Surviving are his wife;· his 
mother of Davenport Center; 

1 eight brothers, Raymond Jack· 
son of Davenport Center, Arthur 
Jackson, Davenporl Center, By-

1 ron Jackson of Schenectady, 
I Keith Jackson of Schenectady, 

Robert Jackson of Gilbertsville, 
Bernard Jackson of Walkill, 
Harry Jackson of Plattsburgh; 

1: seven sisters, Mrs. Pauline Ca· 
vier of Brooklyn, Mrs. Sherman 

, Smith of Davenport Center, Miss 

'

. Mary Jackson of Oneonta, Miss 
Phyllis Jackson of 0 neon t a, 
Mrs. Donald Hunt of Montgom

, ery, Mrs. Everett Rhinebeck of 
1' Grand Forge, N.D., Miss Mil-

dred Jackson of Binghamton; 
36 nieces and nephews. 

' Friends may call at their con· 
venience at the funeral home. 
The family will be in attend

h ance from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. 

Miss Hoffman 

!MORRI.S - Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlyle Hoffman have announc
ed the engagement of tl:teir dau
ghter, Donna Jane, to ,Larry 
J. Brownell, 'son of Doris Bmw
neH, Morris. 

Miss Hoffman is a graduate 
of Morris Central School and is 
presently employed by Preferr· 
ed Mutua[ Insurance Co., New 
Berl:in. 

Her fiance attended Morris 
.Central and is employed by Med· 
dca'l Coaches, Inc., .Oneonta. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Mrs. Grace Cornell 
UNADil.JLA FORKS - Mrs. 

Grace (Garlick) Cornell, 66 a 
former resident of UnadHla 
Forks died Tuesday, July 28, in. 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

Funeral sel'V'ices will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at 
the Wilcox F·uneral Home in 
West Winfield with the Rev. 
Joseph Ba!1ber, pastor of the 
:Unadilla Forks Baptist Church 
officiating. ' 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Mrs. Cornell was born June 
20, 1898, in West Winfield, a 
daughter of Charles and Nettie 
(Eymer) Garlick. She graduated 
from Morris High School and 
the Morris Teachers Training 
School. Mrs. CQrnell taught 
school for several years prior 
to her marriage >to Russell Cor
nell Feb. 2, 1921. 

The couple made their home 
in West Laurens for several 
years where they operated the 
Cornell homestead farm. They 
moved to :Unadilla Forks in 1931, 
Mr. Cornell served as highway 
superintendent in the TOwn of 
Plainfield for 19 years. He died 
July 24, 1962. 

.Since her husband's death, 
Mrs. Cornell had resided in Tal· 
lahassee. 

\She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Talla· 
hassee. 

She is slll'V'ived by one son 
Dr. Richard Cornell of Talla: 
hassee; one daughter, M r s. 
RObert Louis of Scotch Plains, 
N. J.; three sisters, Mrs. How
ard Brace of West Winfield 
Mrs. Irv}ng Pugh df :Unadilli 
Forks and Mrs. Edward Eliott 
of Garrattsville; four grand
children, several nieces a n d 
nephews. 

Friends may call at the fune
ral home from 2 to 4 and 1 to 9 
p. m. Friday. 

Claude D. Holmes 
BURJLINGTON F LA T S 

Claude D. Holmes, 84, died Au
guest 24 at the Gerritt Smith 
Infil;Dary, Eaton, after a long 
illness. 

Funeral services will be con· 
ducted at 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
August 26 from the Houk· 
Johnston Funeral Home, Edmes· 
ton, with the Rev. John Black· 
man, pastor of the Second Bap
tist Church, Edmeston, officiat· 
ing. 

Burial will be ,in Edmeston 
Vnlon -cemetery. 

He was born July 6, 1880 in 
Burlington F1lats, a son of Wil· 
liam and Estella (Geer) Holmes. 

Mr. Holmes was a retired la· 
borer. 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Rena Lobe of Sherburne 
liD. 

Friends may call from 7 to 
I p.m.• Tuesday. 
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2 Hurt in Crash Near 
Edmeston: Driver Fined 

Star Cooperstown Bureau 
EDMESTON - Four persons 

were injured Sunday afternoon 
in a two car collision on Route 
so, one' mile south of Edmeston. 

Injured were: 
Rebecca Nahlik, 18, of RD 2, 

New Berlin, who suffered con
tusions of the right eye so~ket 
and lacerations of the nght 
knee. 

Sandra Webb, 18, :New Ber· 
lin RD, with bruises of the right 
shoulder and a bloody nose. 

Both girls were passengers in 
a car operated by David L. 
Webb, 18, of New Berlin RD 3. 
He was not injured. 

Also injured was the operator 
of the other car involved, Lest
er G. Wilson, 75, of 19 Bridge 
St., Unadilla, who suffered 
bruises of the left shoulder, and 
his wife, Mertle, 74, with a lac
eration of the right eyebrow. 

All injured were treated at 
the scene by Dr. Elliott of New 
Berlin. 

State Police said the accident 
occured at 4: 05 p.m. when the 
Webb car, going north on Route 
80, met the southbound Wilson 
vehicle on a curve. 

Troopers said the Webb car 
crossed the double solid line, 
striking the left side of the Wil
son vehicle, then rolled over one 

and one-half times, coming to 
rest on its roof on the east 
shoulder of the highway. 

According to troopers, Mr. 
Wilson brought his car to a con· 
trolled stop on the west shoulder 
of the highway. 

David Webb was ticketed for 
driving to the left of a p~ve· 
ment marking. He was arrrugn
ed before Samuel Coles, Town 
of Edmeston Justice of the 
Peace. Webb pleaded guilty 
and paid the fine of $15. 
· The Edmeston Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene 
to wash gas and oil from the 
overturned vehicle . 

EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 

A stout woman, wedged into a 
crowded bus, had great difficulty 
getting into her tightly-buttoned 
jacket to get out her bus fare. 

"Madam," said the man next 
to her during her struggles, "let 
me pay your fare." 

Whereupon she protested indig· 
nantly. 

"My only reason for wishing to 
do so," he explained patiently, "is 
that you've unbuttoned my sus
penders three times trying to get 
into your pocket!" 

American Agriculturis~ Apri4 1964 

Q. When Gracie Allen died 
recently her age was given 
as 58. Itow old was she 
reaUyP - ]ames Lynch, 
Boston, Mass. 
A. 62. 

Mrs. Snethen, New Lisbon, 
Wed to Earl C. Howell 

MORRIS - Mrs. Florence M. 
Snethen, New Lisbon, and Earl 
C. Howell, Greene, were mar
ried August 1 at 2 p.m. in 
Morris Methodist Church. 

The Rev. William Bartz, Una
dilla and the Rev. Donald Ead· 
ie, Rugby, England, officiated. 
Organist was Mrs. Hazel Dyck· 
man, Morris. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. H. F. Docker, Morris and 
the late Mr. Docker. The groom 
is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Howell, Greene. 

Best man was Earl Howell, 
son of the groom. 

After a wedding trip to Mon
treal they will live in Greene. 
Both' are employed at Scintilla, 
Sidney. 

----------------------------
Do·uble Ring Nuptials 

Fiscina-Lewis Vows Said 

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Fiscina 
(Viking Photo) 

Jo-Ann Porter Lewis, dau1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Lew, 
51 DietZ St., was married Ju 
2.7 to Salvatore 'F. R. Fiscil 
at St. Mary's. The double 
ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George Phillips. 

The groom is the son of :M 
and Mrs. Frank Fiscina, 
'Elizabeth St., Hornell. 

The bride, givJ;!n in marrial 
by her father, wore a chap 
lengfu gown of peau de soi 
The bodice was enhanced l 
alencon lace trim and a s 
brina neckline. The bell · shaPE 
skirt was accented with tl 
same lace motif. 

She carried a bouquet of whi 
"roses and ivy. 

The groom's sister, Miss Tb1 
,;resa Fiscina, Hornell, was mai 
of honor. She \}'Ore a pink stret 
-length dress of peau de so 
with short sleeves. Her bouqu 
was ·a cascade of pink, whi 
and blue flowers. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Kath 
Fiscina, sister of the groom 
Miss Tana Cohn, Rochester; an 
Miss Ruth Ouimette, 65 Fon 
Ave., Oneonta. They wore blu 
peau do soie street length dre1 
ses with bell shaped skirts an 
three • quarter length sleeve! 
Each carried a cascade bot 

-----
quet of pink ·and white flowen 

James Stadelman, Ft. Laude! 
dale, Fla., was best man. 

Why Cops' Mops 
Turn Gray Way 

Star Sidney Bureau 
BAINBRIDGE - Why do 

cops have gray hair? 
The question would undoubt

edly hold true for many other 
persons who are tossed into the 
"elder" category but some of 
the local constabulary are not 
that "old." 

For the answer, one would 
have to go to the Bainbridge 
Police Department where the 
answer is framed on yellowing
with-age paper. 

The answer, which hangs a 
head or two above the visitor's 
chair and in plain view of C.hief 
William S. Payne (he's gray) 
begins: "Why Cops Get Gray," 
an~ continues: 

"If you're neat, you're con
ceited.' 

If you're casual, you're 'slop
py.' 

If you hurry you're 'overlook· 
ing' things. 

If you take your time you're 
'lazy.' 

If you're pleasant, you're a 
•mrt.' 

If brief, you're a 'grouch.' 
If you're conscientious, you're 

trying to make a 'reputation.' 
If you outwit a criminal 

you're a 'sneak,' but if he sees 
you first you're a 'dope.' 

If you make a good collar, 
'you're lucky,' but if yoiJ""'miss 
one you're a 'chump.' 

If you fail a promotion test 
you're 'not on the ball,' but if 
you make the list you're a 
'head-hunter.' " 

Any more questions on why 
cops have gray hair? 

James Lo Gerto, MiddletoWI) 
Kenneth Bergman of Newarti 
and Sebastian Nardecchi, Hor 
nell, a cousin of the groom, wen 
ushers. 

A buffet luncheon was serve1 
to 200 at the Oneonta CounW, 
Club after the wedding. 'Thl 
four • tier wedding cake w 
made by Mrs. Wanda RobertS 

After a wedding trip to Nev 
England, the couple will mak1 
their home at 780 Genesee St. 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Fiscina was graduate< 
from Oneonta High School an< 
Vassar Brothers Hospital Schad 
of Nursing, and attended thl 
University of Rochester. She i1 
employed in the offices of th« 
Drs. Oshrain and Hoffman, Ro 
chester. 

Her husband is a graduate o 
Hornell High School and Harv· 
ard University, class of 1963

1 
1 where he was a member o 
1 Hasty Pudding Institute of 17771 Phillips :erooks House, Sigma 

1 Alpha Epsilon, and Varsity Club 
He is now attending medic 
school at the University of Ro 
diester. 

The bride wore a gown of 
aqua embroidered silk organza 
with pink accessories. She car
ried an orchid corsage. 

Our coh.gretuJ.a.tions tc our Seniors: 
Jon DeLong, Donn~ Roffmeh, Rimcy Rondo, 
Mary ·Roffe, "Jorrcn·B,,rthcr, So.zanno Schick, 
Gcorgia.IL?J.a. Snethen, Jaw Tourtollotto, 
Jan:!. co i7 a.Yo.."!d. 

KePstin and I would like to express 
our thanks to those who choose to 
call themselves 'Morris Friends!!! 
We appreciate their action very 
much. We are not too sure who you 
are and perhaps we had better not 
investigate too thoroughly! Thank 
you, all the same. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Joseph Binelli, Norwich, whose 
gown was of beige lace . with 
beige and brown accessor1es. 



Joan Stark 
Marries 
Don Fletcher 

Jim Reeves 
Dies at 39 
In Crash 

Joan Shirley Stark and Don· 
ald N. Fletcher were united in 
marriage July 11 in the First 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Clayton Hoag performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Stark, 
27 Walnut St. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fletcher, 11 
Hill Place. 

Mrs. Barbara Jones, Otego, 
was organist. Soloist was Mrs. 
John Gerald Chomyszal, Nor-
wich. b h Given in marriage Y _er 
father, the bride wore a _white 
silk organza gown featunng a 
full cathedral train. 

Her headpiece was a crown of 
white orange blossoms. 

She carried a cascade ar· 
rangement of white butterfly 
roses, centered with a catalina 
orchid. hn 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Jo 
Schenck, Troy, was the matron 
of honor. She wore a dress _of 
jewel rose crystalette ~ilk With 
a matching bow head p1ece. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Porter Michigan; Miss Dori 
Hall, Delmar, and Miss Donna 
Esterbrook, Oneonta. 

Miss Jennifer Polley, Oneonta, 
was flower girl wearing a white 
dress with a rose cummerb~d. 
She carried YP.llow and white 
daisies in a wli1te basket. 

Terry Blackman, Walton, was 
best man. 

Ushers were Clarence Fletcher 
Jr., Sequoit; Robert Es~erbrook, 
Oneonta, and Paul Bmgaman, 
Norwich. 

A reception with 200 attend· 
ing was held in the church so
cial room. 

After a trip to Massachusetts, 
New Jersey and Connecticut the 
newlyweds are living at 9 Hill 
Place. 

Both are graduates of One-

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
"Gentleman Jim" Reeves, 39, 
whose body was found in the 
wreckage of a private, single· 
engine plane near here Sunday, 
was one of the big names in the 
music-recording industry. 

The native of Panola County, 
Tex., shot to fame in 1953 when 
his recording "Mexican Joe" 
became a top-seller. A year la· 
ter his "Bimbo' was the fifth 
largest-selling country and 
Western song in the nation. 

Over the years Reves be
came a leading proponent of 
what has ben termed the 
"smooth school" of country mu· 
sic. Often billed as "Mr. Vel
vet," he followed a style that 
shie(l away from the twangy, 
fiddling mainstream of country 
music and tended more toward 
the smooth style of the crooners 
of past years. 

As a result of this, Reeves 
was one of a growing number of 
countrY. artists who bridged the 
gap between the country and 
pop fields. His records sold well 
in both fields. He recorded for 
RCA Victor. 

Reeves had appeared at the 
Otsego County Fair in Morris. 

Reeves followed an unfamiliar 
path to the entertainment world. 
He did learn to play the guitar 
as a child, but it was in athletics 
that he made his mark at the 
:University of Texas: 

He was later signed as a 
pitcher by the St. Louis Cardi
nals farm system and he often 
kidded that there was a day 

1 
when he could strike out Mickey 
Mantle, who was a close person
al friend of Reeves. 

onta High School. 
Mrs. Fletcher was graduated 

from Ithaca College and teaches 
junior and se~or . high sch~l 
physical education m C~b~es~: 

Mr. Fletcher is a MISSISSIPPI 
Southern graduate and teaches 
4th grade at the Perry Brown 
Elementary School in Norwich. 

An injury forced Reeves to 
quit 'baseball and he parlayed 
his smooth voice into a radio 
announcer's job. He gradually 
moved into the singing field 
and with "Mexican Joe," that 
becmne his full-time activity. 

Best wishes and congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valentine on 
the birth of a son. David William 
was born on July 22 at the Chen
ango Memorial Hospital, Norwich. 
The Valentines are now residing 
in Morris· in 'the Durward Valentine 
home on Christian Hill. Welcome 
back - Bill, Joan and family. 

Best wishes and congratulations 
to Mr. & Mrs. Howell (Florence 
Snethen) on their marriage. We 
wish them happiness and look for
ward to seeing them when they can 
travel over from Greene. 

STATE GRAND CHAMPION- Shadel !rex 16869 last week won the title of 
grand champion stallion at the New York State Purebred Arabian Breeders Show 
in Syracuse. He is shown by 16 year old Sharon Decker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Decker of Morris, owners of Shadel Arabian Farm. 

~, -
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Rev. Ernest A. Droppa, Minis
ter of The First Methodist Church 
at Little Falls, New York, is one of 
my many friends whom I know by 
correspondence but have not had 
the privilege of meeting. Among 
his other good qualities is his sense 
of humor. What a privilege it must 
be to listen to his sermons! He sent 
me the following story: 

A little boy was out visiting in 
the country. He went into thehouse 
and left the door open. An old 
grouch of a farmer was standing 
nearby and shouted at the top of 
his voice: 

"Shut that door! Where do you 
think you were brought up - in a 
barn?'" 

The little boy shut the door. 
Then he went over to a ~tool, sat 
down, and began to cry his heart 
out. 

The old farmer came over and 
said: 

"I'm sorry, sonny, I didn't 
mean that you were brought up in 
a barn." 

And the boy replied: "That's not 
it, Mister. I was brought up in a 
barn, and it makes me terribly 
homesick every time I hear an ass 
bray!" 
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Decl{ers ~ Stallion 
Wins Championship 

MORRIS (Special) -It's not was shown by 16 • year . old 
of_ten that. a fou~;year-old can Sharon Decker. He not only took 
wm the title of Champion of first place in a large class of 
Breed" ove~ older and more stallions four years old and old
mature st~ons. er, but went on to win the 

But ~at s what happened last grand championship of the show. 
week m the New York State It is no accident that Shadel 
Purebred Arabian BreederS !rex comes by this honor His 
~how at the State Fair Grounds full brother is National Cham
m Syracuse. Shadel !rex 16869, pion of Wales. His dam, Moraea, 
!>Om and bred on ~hadel Arab- 1611!3, was a purebred Arabian 
Ian Farm at Morns, owned by mare that came from Scotland 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Decker after having been shown in 

A/ 2C DAVID SHIELDS 
of D o b b i n s Air Force 
Base, Ga., is spending a 
21 day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenraid Shields, New 
Lisbon. 

many European countries and 
taken many blue ribbons. 

His English sire is Rafari G. 
S. B., who has won champion
ships in England. 

Shadel !rex' grandsire Irex 
is a legend in the Arab 'world, 
An "!rex Head" has become ~ 
phrase to express perfection; 
to measure excellence; to sum 
up all that is meant by "Clas
sic Beauty." 

Shadel !rex proudly carries 
this same type of head, confor
mation and perfect tempera
ment, as well as transmitting 
them to his offspring. 

Shadel Irex enjoys company 
and visitors are always wel
come to see him and his foals. 

Shadel earlier had won rib
bons not only at the State Ex
position and Hamburg Fair but 
at the Quentin, Pa., show' the 
biggest Arabian Breeders ~how 
in the east. He has also won 
ribbons in a number of Breed
ers Shows, and in most area 
shows. 

Just broken into for riding, 
he has yet to compete for hon
ors in that kind of show, but 
the Deckers are confident that 
there will be plenty of them in 
the future. 

• 
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Morris )Ceremony 

Sohne., Snethen Vows Said 
MORRIS - Georgianna Lee 

Snethen was married to Robert 
Augustus Sohne at the Metho· 
dist Church on July 11. The 
Rev. James Bartz, Bainbridge, 
and the Rev. Donald Eadie, 
Rugby, Eng 1 and, officiated. 
Mrs. Hazel Dyckman, Morris, 
was organist. Mrs. John Reese, 
Morris, was soloist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. George H. Snethen, New 
Lisbon, and the late Mr. Sneth· 
en. 

The g;room is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus C. Sohne, 
Mount Vision. 

The bride was given in mar· 
riage by her great-uncle, Ralph 
B. Carson, Collegeville, Pa. 

She wore an embroidered silk 
organza gown with a wingback 
collar and long pointed sleeves. 

Her bouquet was of roses, 
stephanotis and ivy, centered 
with an orchid corsage. 

Miss Patricia Lull, Morris, 
was maid of honor in a floor 
length mint green gown of silk 
organza and lace over satin. 
She carried a crescent arrange· 
ment of white carnations tied 
with a green ribbon. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wil· 
liam Fisher, New Lisbon; Mrs. 
Warren Kinney, Morris, both 
sisters of the bride; and Mrs. 
John Hurtubise, Hartwick, sis· 
ter of the groom. They wore 
gowns of blue, orchid and yel· 
low respectively, styled identi· 
cally to that of the maid of 
honor's. Each carried white 
carnations, tied with a ribbon 
in the color to match her gown. 

Rebecca Jane Fisher, the 
bride's niece, was flower girl. 
She wore a pink gown, styled 
like the other attendants, and 
carried a miniature crescent 
bouquet of carnations and pink 
ribbon. 

Harry Page Decker ill, Mor· 
ris, was best man. 

The groom's nephew, John 
Hurtubise Jr., Hartwick, was 
ring bearer. 

Ushers were William C. Fish· 
er, New Lisbon; Warren C. Kin· 
ney, Morris; and John Hurtu· 
bise Sr .• Hartwick. 

A reception at Zion Parish 
House, was attended by 150. 

After a wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City, :Utah, the couple will 
make their home in Mount Vis· 
ion. 

Mrs. Sohne is a graduate of 
Morris Central School. 

Her husl:)and also graduated 
from Morris Central and is en· 
gaged in farming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Sohne 
(Bresee Photo) 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tuttle 
(Star Staff Photo) 

Grange 
Sewers Win 

· Awards 
The Otsego County Grange 

sewing contest was held at the 
Butternut Valley Grange at Gil· 
bertsville. There were 19 entries. 

The winners were: Class A; 
First, Mrs. Alton Littlewood, 
Louisville Grange; second, Mrs. 
4\rthur Leonard, Richfield 
Grange, and third Mrs. Sylva 
Emhof, Wharton VaHey' Grange. 

These in Class B were: First, 
Miss Mary Walter, Louisville 
Grange; second, Miss Rita Mox· 
ley, Richfield Grange; and third 
Miss Shir~ey Jester, Otego Sus· 
quehanna Grange. 

Class C: First, Mrs. Dorothy 
Woodbridge, Wharton V a II e y 
Grange; second, Mrs. Alton Lit
tlewood, Louisville Grange, and 
:third, Mrs. Verner Lent, Butter
nu Valley Grange. 

The judges were Mrs. John 
Lennox, Delhi; Mrs. Peter Greg· 
ory, Morris, and Mrs. Charles 
MiHer, Morris. 

The first place winners will 
now go to the state contest 
which will be held next week 
at the Otego Susquehanna 
Grange under the direction of 
Mrs. Charles Scofield, state 
Grange Service and Hospitality 
(:ommlttee Chairman. 

Golden Anniversary 
Celebrated by Tuttles 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tuttle of 
26 Miller St., · were honored 
August 9 at an open house given 
by their children. Over 100 
friends and relatives came to 
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. Two little old ladies were tra 
lDg experiences about thei h ~
cal troubles r P ysr-

Miss • Miller old and , as many people both 
F' ll young are wont to do 

th
iDa y, one little lady said to th. 

and Mr o er: e 
WALTON- Mr. s. 

Everette C. Wiler have an- "I can get along with my 1. nounced the engagement of their trouble b IVer 
daughter, Jean Melinda, to Ron- and I tak Y ~ontrolling my diet, 
ald Kenneth Compeau, son of M r. I e pills for my arthurttis 
Mr. and Mrs. KennetJh Compeau Y d..LSe teeth don't both · any er me 
ofJ~~Y:~nj graduate of Walton and ~ore; my bifocals fit just fine 

f 1961 . can read all but the fine 
Central Sdtool, class o • prlDt, but oh, my land 1 how I . 
and Broome Technical Commun· my mind!" · miSs 
ity College. She is presently em- 0 ployed as a dental hygienist in this: r- put to verse- it goes like 
Syracuse. 

Mr. Compeau is a graduate of 'MYy bifocals give me pleasure 
Clayton Central School and Del· 11 d tu fi 
hi Tech. He is presently em- M ben :es ·t me fine 
ployed as a draftsman and esti- B ~ h lfzzves me an uplift 
mator i!' Morris.. ~ 0 ow I miss my mind!" 

A sprmg wedding is planned Amerzcan A~ricu/turisl Sept h 
" em er, 1964 

honor them on their Mth wed
ding anniversary. 

A buffet luncheon was served 
by the couple's children at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Erwin Brown, Sidney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle were
married by the Rev. Gates in 
Greene on August 12, 1914. 

They have four children: 
Jesse Tuttle, Guilford; Mrs. 
James Northrup, Oneonta; Mrs. 
B r o w n, and Mrs. Edward 
Borns, Oneonta; 15 grandchil· 
dren and 9 great-grandchildren. 



Married A.t Home --
Fisher-Gelder Vows Said 

SIDNEY - Miss Mary Jane 
Gelder and Allan R. Fisher 
were united in marriage Satur· 
day in a double ring ceremony 
performed at the bride's home 
by the Rev. Wallace Cedarleaf. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Gelder 
Pearl Street, Sidney. ' 

'Fhe groom is the son of Mrs. 
Alvin Fisher, Westfield, N. J., 
and the late Mr. Fisher. 

Given in marriage by her fa· 
ther, the bride wore a street 
length sheath of Italian silk 
linen fashioned with a floor· 
length overskirt of the same 
material. 

A matching bow was attached 
to her shoulder length veil. 

She carried a cascade of 
stephanotis, phalaenopsis or· 
chids and ivy. 

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister-in-law, Mrs. Rob· 
ert L. Gelder. She wore a street 
length pink silk dress and car· 
ried a cascade of pink sensation 
roses and ivy. 

Two nieces of the bride, Anne 
and Cathy Gelder, served as 
junior bridesmaids. They wore 
mint green and pink organza 
dresses, respectively, and car
ried white baskets of mixed 
flowers. 

Robert Hoesley, New Jersey, 
was best man. Ushering was 
Arthur Strock, also of New Jer· 
sey. 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple greeted 40 guests at a 
wedding breakfast before leav· 
ing for a honeymoon in the 
Adirondacks. 

Mrs. Fisher is a graduate of 
Sidney Central School and Syr· 
acuse University, where she was 
a member of Eta Pi Upsilon, 
Sigma Alpha Iota and Alpha Phi 
sorority. 

Mr. Fisher, a 2nd Lt. in the 
N. J. National Guard, is a grad
uate of Westfield High School 
and Newark State College. He is 
a graduate student at Seton 
Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are 
members of the school faculty 
in South Plainfield. They will 
make their home in Somerville, 
N.J. 

Frank Duroe 
Celebrates 

MORRIS - Frank Duroe was 
given a belated familY birthday 
pal1ty Saturday evening, Novem
ber 28th. His birthday was !he 
21st. FamilY membe~s a~tending 
were daughter and familY, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gobel of Apa· 1 

'lachin · son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. john Duroe of Peru, N.~.; 
his sisters Miss Eliza and Miss 
Ruth D~ of Norwich. 

Mr. Duroe, a retired fa~er, 
is interested in all world affaJ.rs, 
as well as ~ocal things, and is 
very happy when he lis sur
rounded by his ~and children. 
His many friends wish him 
many more years of usefulness. 

Mrs. Allan R. Fislier 
(Armitage Photo)' 

Peggy Lennon, 23, one of the 
famed Lennon sisters trio with 
the Lawrence :Welk orchestra ' 
and Charles Richard Cathcart' 
39, a trumpet player with th~ 
Welk band, were married in 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

lVlorriS 
Teachers 
Named 

MOBRIIS - New teachers 
who have been obtained to 
teach during the 1964-65 school 
year at the Morris Central 
Sc}lool include Mrs. Landon Van 
Buren of Oneonta who will re· 
place Miss Palma Cerosaletti 
Who retired Lrom teaching in 
July. 

Miss Cerosaletti taught the 
first grade. She taught from 
1932 to 1935 in the former New 
Lisbon Number 12 District 
school, and from 1935 to 1964 
in the Morris Central School 
with the exception of a half year 
off due to illness. Mrs. Van 
Buren is a 1962 graduate of 
State University College, One
onta. 

Mrs. C. James Herrick of 
'Oneonta has been engaged to 
teach vocal music. Mrs. Her
rick is a graduate of Lebanon 
Valley College (Pa.) and has 
taught lfour years in the schools 
of Smithfield, R.I. and Hacken
sack, N.J. She is director of 
music at Atonement Lutheran 
Ohurch in Oneonta. Mrs. Her
rick replaces Mrs. Sherwood 
Enck who wHI teach in the 
Bain'bridge - Guilford Central 
School this year. 

Mr. Larry Leahy of West 
Oneonta will teach social stud
ies in ;place of Edward Ghes
mer who resigned to study for 
an advanced degree at State 
University College, Oswego. 
Mr. Leahy is a high school 
graduate of Otego Central 
School, and in June earned his 
B.S. degree from State Univer
$ity College, Oneonta. He will 
teach in grades 7, 8, and 9. 

Mr. Keith Gourlay of Oneon· 
ta has been engaged to teach 
science in grades 7-12. His po
sition is a new one, to permit 
physics and chemistry to be 
taught every year instead of on 
an alternate year basis. Mr. 
Gourlay has previous experi· 
ence in the Tivoli High School 
and in Oneonta High School. 
1Juring World War ll he was a 
B-24 navigator in the Pacific. 

A language teacher to replace 
Mrs. A. B. Musson, who retired, 
has not been obtained. Due to 
a critical shortage of teachers 
who are certified to teach both 
French and Latin, efforts are 
currently towards a French 
teacher. 
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WILLIAM STONE JR., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Stone, Morris has , 
joined the Air Force and 
is taking basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. 

AL MONSON 

A tractor accident on June 26th 
claimed the life of Alfred! Monson 
of Edmeston. Al hadl served as sUr 
pervisor ·representative on the Ex· 
tension Service Association BQard 
of Directors from 1950 to 1957. He 
had long been a com.mulllity com
mitteeman in his area. We take this 
opportunity to extend our sincere 
sYlJIIlpathy to the fami~y and to :J?aY 
our tribute to a lQyal exten'510n 
worker, a devoted father and. hus
band and one whose good JUdg
ment and disposition was appreci
ated! by all. 



• 
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EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 

Mrs. Maxson, the daughter of 
Ida Harrington - who some of 
you will remember as a Farmers' 
Institute speaker and Extension 
worker for the New York State 
College of Home Economics -
told me this story which her 
mother used to love to tell on her
self. 

While Ida Harrington was giv
ing a lecture she noticed a little 
boy sitting in the front row with 
his mother. The boy was, of 
course, not tl1e least bit interested 
in her lecture, and feeling sorry 
for him as she saw him squirming 
in his seat, she said: 

"Sonny, after my talk is finished 
we're going to have movies." 

"Gosh!" sighed the boy. "That 
won't be 'till after you're dead!" 

American Agriculturis~ June, 1964 

r EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 

Women claim that they don't 
have any need for logic in their 
thinking because they can reach 
correct conclusions by intuition. 
Maybe that kind of reasoning is 
something like that of the Char
acters in the following story: 

A lunatic was trying to knock 
a nail into a wall. But he had the 
head of the nail against the wood 
and was hammering the point. 

At length he threw down the 
nail in disgust and said: 

"Bah! Idiots! They gave me a 
nail with the head at the wrong 
end." 

Another inmate of the asylum 
who had been watching began to 
lau~h: 

' It's you that's the idiot " he 
said, as he jerked his thumb 
toward the opposite wall. "Nail 
was made for the other side of the 
room!" 

Mona Tourtellotte 
Weds William L. Miles 

TASTY JOB- Mrs. Dewitt Quintin of Morris was busy in Floral Hall on the 
Otsego County Fairgrounds at Morris yesterday evaluating the qualities of the 
vast number of baked goods entered in open class competitions. She and Mrs. 
Shirley Keene of Gilbertsville, co-judge, had not made their report of awards 
la~ y.esterday; afternoon. (Star Staff Photo) 

Pla.ne Feared Down 

HENSONVILLE - Mona Fern 
Tourtellotte, daughter of M r. 

• and Mrs. Frank 0. Tourtellotte 
RDl, Morris, was married No: 
vember 28 in a single ring cere
mony 1o William Leonard Miles, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Miles, East Jewett. The cere
mony took place in the Henson

- ville Methodist Church. 
Escorted by her father, the 

bride wore a white satin bro
cade gown she fashioned her
self. 

Her sister, Gail Carol Tour
tellotte, 56 Maple St., Oneonta 
was maid of honor. ' 

Best man was Glen Davis, 

Singer Jim Reeves -Missing 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Many artists who headquarter singers Eddie Arnold, Stonewall team, "Johnny and Jack,'' was 

I'he big names of country music in Nashville live in the Brent- Jackson, Ernest Tubb and oth· killed in an automobile wreck. 
:liscarded their fancy clothes wood area, where the search ers famous in the country music Later in the year, former Opry 
and took to the -wooded hills centered. As the word spread, field, along with the lesser- singer Texas Ruby died in a 
south uf Nashville Saturday in they donned their old clothes known sidemen, joined the house trailer fire. 
search of singer Jim Reeves, and joined hundreds of others in search. Some hunted throughout Reeves attended the Universi· 
missing aboard a plane feared the hunt. the night. ty of Texas and was signed as a 
to have crashed. Marty Robbins, a star of the As they checked out a rash of pitcher by the St. Louis Card!· 

With Reeves, 39, on the light Grand Ole Opry, said he was reports, they talked of accidents nals for their Houston club. An 
plane, last reported about 5:30 washing his hair when the rain which have plagued the wide· arm injury in training camp 
p.m. Friday when a thunder- began. In jest, he ran outside to ranging country artists in the ended his baseball career, and 
storm hit the area, was his road rinse his hair, and heard what past year and a half. he turned to music. 
manager and piano player, sounded like a crash. Singers Patsy Cline, Hawk- He sang on the "Louisiana 
Dean Manuel, 30. "Somebody's been killed out shaw Hawkins and Cowboy Co- Hayride" radio show from 

They were returning from a there," he told his wife. pas and Miss Cline's manager, Shreveport, La., and later 

Windham. 
The groom's parents hosted 

the reception for 30 guests. · 
After a wedding trip the new

lyweds are living in Ashland 
M~. Miles is a graduate ·of 

Morns Central School and the 
Utica School of Beauty Culture. 
~er hQ§band graduated from 

Wmdham-Ashland-J ewett Cen
tral School and served in the 
A~y. He is employed at the 
Wmdham Ski Slope. 

Si.nger--l Concluded from Page 1) 

!recording a~our Walls,'' 

\

"He'll Have to Go," and "Mexi· 
· can Joe." 

He recently was star of a 
I movie, "Kimberly Jim,': filmed 
1 in South Africa and J~st re
: leased m this country. . 
- Like other country artists, he 
1 had other business interests. He 
~ had been to Batesville on a real 

estate ti'ansaction. . 
- lie recently told an mter-
. viewer that he woultL prefer to 
, stay at home, but booked 100 
! personal appearances a year 
because "I like to perform be· 
fore people." . . 

business trip to Batesville, Ark., Numerous other residents re- Randy Hughes, died when their joined Nashville's Grand Ole 
when the craft disappeared ported hearing a law-flying plane crashed near Camden, Opry. Among his better known 
from the radar screen at the plane. Tenn., March 5, 1963. Two days 

AP Wirephoto 
Jim Reeves 

"However' what I dtsh~e 
most is the traveling," he satd. 
"The main trouble-and dang.er • 
maybe-with tours is gettmg 
there and getting back." Nashville Airport. Guitarist Chet Atkins and later, Jack Anglin of the singing (Continued on Page 2, Col. 8) Singer Mi-ssing 
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Dick Crenna' s on Schedule 
By REBA ~d BONNIE CHURCHILL 

I HAVEN'T been out of work 
since I was 11 years old," 

said 36-year-old Richard Cren
na, who seems about to cross 
the threshold of stardom. 

Crenna, who played Walter 
Denton for three years on TV's 
Our Miss Brooks and also put 
in a six-year hitch as Luke Mc
Coy of The Real McCoys, is now 
moving ahead to film stardom. 

Also on the schedule is his 
own hour-long drama series on 
CBS-TV, to be called Slattery's 
P eople. Crenna will play the 
house minority leader in a state 
legislature on the show, tenta
tively listed for airing at 10 
p. m. Mondays in the autumn. 

IDS FILM ROLE puts him 
opposite Shirley MacLaine as 
the comedy lead of "John Gold
farb, Please Come Home!" 

The veteran of 25 years in 
the entertainment world is ful
filling his early prediction by 
moving into the big time now. 

"I've always felt that a top
flight leading m an wouldn't 
start 'to move' until he was 35, 
when he had developed char
acter lines in his face and style 
to his performance. 

"Until then, the only thing 
available- if you're handsome 
enough-are romantic parts in 
which you're either a backdrop 
for the leading lady or a foil 
for· the character actors," said 
the veteran actor, who began 
his career on radio as a back

Doffing His Farm Duds, Richard (Luke McCoy) Crenna 
Becomes a Star in His New Movie, "John Goldfarb, 

Please Come Home !" 

ward Boy Scout. 

CRENNA IS playing the role 
of a pilot who gets lost and 
lands in a mythical kingdom 
in "John Goldfarb." He invades 
the ruler's harem and rescues 

Shirley, who is held a captive. 
The caper has already won 

Dick an option for two more 
f i 1 m s at 20th Century-Fox, 
which will be sandwiched be
tween his television series and 
several directing stints. 

When he was growing up, 
Crenna's mother owned several 
residential hotels, and he lived 

FASHIONS FOR EVERYONE 
~larke, (lef t ) and Mrs. Leland Burto~ m~~:l~o~~ D. 

h
resses. Wednesday at the Women's Club fa s h. ese 

s ow given by B. F. Sisson. I on 

in stimulating surroundings.' 
"It was the best dramatic 

training an aspiring actor could 
have," Dick recalled. "I did 
everything from rupning t h e 
switchboard to running the vac
uum cleaner. Today, I could do 
a whole series about the various 
people I met just registering 
them in and out of the hotel." 

SnBan C. Grellory 
MOUNT VISION - Mrs. Su

san C. Gregory, 74, of Mount 
Vision died at the home of her 
son, Robert Gregory, December 
7 after a month's illness. 

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in Firs t 
Baptist Church of Mount Vis
ion, with the Rev. Evan Rob
erts, pastor, officating. Burial 
will 'be in Hartwick Cemetery. 

Mrs. Gregory was born Dec. 
10, 1889 in New Lisbon, daugh
ter of Elvin and Theresa (Gre
gory) Carleton. She was mar
ried at Welcome in March 1916 
to Clare Gregory. She was a 
lifetime resident of the Mount 
Vision area. 

Surviving besides her son are 
two grandchildren, five neph
ews and two nieces. 

The family will receive visi
tors at Tilley Funeral H o m e 
at Mount Vision from 8 to 9 
p.m. today. 

Monday, Aug. 311 IYCM 

Snethen-Howell 
Vows Exchanged A I 
In Morris Church fill ua 

!Mrs. Ellorence Snetihen of 
New !LiSbon, daughter of Mrs. 
H. F. Dodk:ero of <Morris and the 
late ~· Dooker, was 1\Ual'l'ied 
to 'Earl IC. HoweLl of Greene, 
son of 11he date !Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Howell, on Salltlniay, Aug. 1. 
Thle ICerern'Ony was :performed 
in the Morri-s IMoefuodist ChUll'Ch 
at ·2 p. m., lby the !Rev. William 
Ba11tz 'O!f Unadilla, assisted lby 
the iRav. Dona!ld Eadie. 

'Mrs. Hazel Dyclmlan was the 
ol1ganist. 

The !bride chose a gown of 
.aqua re-embroi'Clered silik or
ganza and wore an orehid cor
sag-e. 

The matron of honor., Mirs. 
JosePh ·Bin:elli of iNorwich, was 
attired .in a gOWill olf beige l~e 
and wore a yell:low orchid cor
salge. 

The ,g.room's son, Earl How
ell, Jil'., 'Served .as lbest man. 

.Aifter a lWed:ding trip to Moo
tread, :Mr. and iMirls. !Howell will 
be at home .at '1•8 Clinton St., 
Greene, 'N. Y. Both are emrploy-

. , ed at Scmtilla. 
_ n __ 

Miss Spooner 

Janet Spooner 
To Marry 
Larry Hilts 

WEST EDMESTON Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Spooner have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Janet Marie, to 
Larry M. Hilts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hilts, Oneida 
Street, Oneonta. 

Miss Spooner graduated from 
Leonardsville Central School 
and is presently a junior at 
State University College, Oneon· 
ta. 

Mr. Hilts graduated from One
onta High School, attended 
Mohawk Valley Community Col
lege, and is employed by the 
Oneonta Bus Lines. 

A J a n u a r y wedding is 
planned. 

BETH LOillSE BOOK· 
BOUT, 202 West Pleas· 
ant Ave., Syracuse, 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Kester Bookhout, One. 
onta RD 3, has graduat
ed from Central City 
Business Institute, Syra
cuse. She went to work 
August 18 for American 
Mutual Liability Insur
ance Co., 404 Oak St., 
Syraccse. 

Fred Musson 
GILBERTSVILLE-Fred MUs· 

son, 79, died November 6 in The 
Hospital, Sidney. 

Funeral services will be con• 
ducted Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church, Gilberts· 
ville, where he had been a life 
member. Officiating clergyman 
will be the pastor of the church, 
the Rev. John Williams. Burial 
will be in Brookside Cemetery, 
Gilbertsville. 

Mr. Musson was hom Sept. 
22, 1885, in the Town of Butter· 
nuts, son of Enos J. and Louisa 
(Soules) Musson. In 1908 .he 
married Lucy Daniels who died 
in September of 1949. . 

He married Lilley Greene m 
January of 1952. · 

Mr. Musson had lived all his
life in the Gilbertsville area ~d 
was a dairy farmer, until retir· 
ing in 1961. . . • , 

He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, Mrs. Albert 

' Rudnitski of Gilbertsville, ~ 
Mrs. Adrian Richards, Moms; 
four sons, Richard, Albert and 
James, all of Gilbertsville, and 
Staff Sgt. Robert Musson, Do· 
ver Delaware; nine grandchil· 
dren; 11 great grandchildren; 
two brothers, Clarence of Lake· 
land, Fla., and Arthur H. of 
Gilbertsville. Also several nieces 
and nephews. 

Friends may call at the Moore 
Funeral Home, Gilbertsville, 

' Saturday afternoon and evening. 



Good Show, ~Bu~t ~Uncertain Results 
Reported As .Morris Fair Closes 

berrY and ICilfimli. 
Further Listings 
Of Winners In 
Various Classes 

For the first time in years 
rain was not a factor in .attend
ance at the otsego County F.arr 
held in- !Morris last week. Us
ually one or more days or 
nights during the week the 
grounds have been drenched 
·but such was not 1ihe case tlus 
year. Cool weather late in the 
week was unseasofllrble, but 
ihi:s didn't seem to make ,any 
major difference. 

[IJir!s. !Menzo Ba1llcom, :Mt. V,!Js-
ion - !IDriDt - oherries, ·apple 
juilcle, 1bllllOklberrY juice, r~
berl'Y juice, lblOOktbertrY, goose
beny, ~ape, minrt;, lblaok raps
berrY jelllu>', cihel"l"Y jam, plum 
:r~m end~ jam. 

:Mrs. G 1 ad y s iMJcWil!l.iams, 
:Mwrds - FJ:'IIlirt; - Bll.adklber
ries, pineapple, plums, II"asPJ>er
ries, toma.toes, rt:amato juice. 
Vegetllibles- shellllbeans, lbeells, 
carrolls, cau1ilflower, spinach 
greens, peas and oarrobs, suoco
tash. PiCkles - mixed, ~
cha.Tiin !Pickles, cider ~r. 
Meat - ~ porik; canned 
veal. 
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Top Cooks 
Nominated 
At Morris 

MORRIS-Otsego County's top 
cooks won a multitude of rib
bons at the Otsego County Fair 
here. 

Among the blue ribbon win· 
ners selected by the judges Mon· 
day and Tuesday were: 

Recent Visitors To Morr.is 

The week started off with 
most favorable weather condi
tions lbut crowds were -not large 
during .these o.peninog days. Fri
day and ·sauday, despite oool 
weather, drew tile largest 
crowds of the week, lbut even 
these had not been lar·ge to per
mit Fair officials to say with 
certainty this week that the '64 
Fair was in the "black". 

Jean Walter, G.arrattsviiJ.le
Flruit - gooseberrloets. pears. 
V.agebalbles - com. iPi'Ckl!eJs -
·toiii!lato ohili ISll'l.llce· Jams -
cu.rTant, strawlbe11l"Y, !llll!lrma
lade. 

•Mlrs. :UUdwlig Schlrirltt, One-

BAKING: Mrs. Florence Lit· i 
tlewood, Morris; Mrs. Harold 
Bice, Edmeston; Mrs. Gladys 
McWilliams, Morris; Marjorie 1 
Crawford, Otego; Mrs. Richard 
Cook, Morris; Blanche Hol
brook, Otego; Mrs. Clifford Jor· 
dan, Morris; Miss Mollie Con
ham, Mount Upton; Mrs. Mad
elyn Gilbert, Gilbertsville; Mrs. 
Menzo Balcom, Mount V15ion. 

Canning: Mrs. Arthur Barn
berry, DeRuyter; Mrs. Menzo 
Balcom, Mount Vision; Mrs. 
Gladys McWilliams, Morris; · 
Jean Walter, Garrattsville; Mrs. 
Ludwig Schmitt, Oneonta; Fran· 
ces Matteson, West Laurens; 
Mrs. Barbara Quintin, Morris; 
Miss Marian Walter, Garratts
ville; M. Hoose, ,B. Hoose, Cher
ry Valley; Mrs. Blanche Jarvis, 
West Oneonta; Mrs. Clifford In
galls, Schenevus; Pierst o w n 
Grange. 

Mrs. Gertrude Sanderson of Morris, Town Historian, is ~n 
in the y,ard of her home on South Broad St. on SundaY momiJlg 
July 26 with her son, Le Gr.and, a,nd her g:randson, Robert, both 
of Buffalo who arrived FridaY night precedbJ.g to spend the 
weekend ~th her. Mr. Le Gm.nd Sanderson is an officer of ~e 
1\Brin~ Midland Bank a.nd Robert is in the ma.nutaoturing b11.'5l· 
ness in Bufiialo. 

onta -!Pddkle -Green tommto, 
musbll'rd. 

RObert M . .Halbert, Gilberts
ville, Fair secretary, said he iF-l'a.nces iMabteson, West Lau
presumed tlhat it ,would lbe un- rens - Vegetalhlies - st;rlng 
less expenses had .gotten out of beans. • • 
•hand someplace along the line. IM!rs. Baa.-'b8!l'lll. Quintin, Mor
He said be hlad not been .ris - Vegetalbles - lbroccoli, 
through the records hut it w.as peas. Biok1es - dilll. 
_his imprasion that the .gate !Miss IMar~n Wallter, ·Gaii"-
bh.rou~ Thursday night was ratbsville - ;p.idkJles - sweet 
about equal to last year's, that COO~· 
Friday !Il'ight's exceeded! that of IM:. & iB. H-oose, CherrY V-a'l
a year -ago and that Saturday ley- - Honey coonlb, st,r.a<lnekl 
was about average. ·h!oney, mapl!e sy11"UiP. 

A meetmg of directors will BAKING 
probably be 'held, possibly at !Mrs. Jru.oreDICe Lhbtilewood, 
the Fair Grounds, on Friday Morrie - .GT!illlla!m >and IWbite 
evening, August 21 at which yeast ibr.ead, 'Wihalewhea.tlbread, 
time more information will eye lbread, stolen yeast lbread, 
'have ·been compiled. .raised lbiscui~ ICinrnmOn rolls, 

In ·general the F.ai:r found graham -and wlhite rol!l!s, rwhole 
commendation. Floral Hall and wheat .roBs, h'Ot ICl"OSS buns, 
4-H Department exmbits w&e ·graham ·qui:c!k !bread, Indian 
considered up to or ·aJbove the steam !bread, ifi1l.ed -and moles
usual standard. 'More .produce ses cookies, JbroWillies, chocolll!1le 
was exh~b1ted than bas been •the and lfruJ..t ldr.qp coo'lcles, ohoco
case in recent years. The 'Mid- late •and lfu.Wrt: ~eaik-e, pork cake. 
way, thou~ somewhat :reduced iMrs. Ha.rol:cl Bioce, !Morris -
in area, had much better than banana lbread. 
.average rides and, according to IM:rs. Gladys 'M!dWillliams of 
IMr. Halbert, was well •handled. MOITis -!Wihi·te nut lbread, fruit 
Attendance -was not large but •bread, >t:aTts, drop ~eooklies, hon
fuose present a .t the .grandstand .ay ca:ke, maple Slllglar cake, mo
sh()WS felt they were good. lasses daike, !pOund caike, tea 

Last Wlelelk's IP8!J.>6l" canrled cak;e, II!PP1e .and J!1ren!Ch a:ro>le 
wiamers in ISOOile c);alsSI!liicatio1liS. pie, •gi~ah>am 'C1'IIl'C!lrer IOTiliSt pie, 
Others :foihlow: minee lmld raisin jpie. 

CANNllN<l BLUE RIBBONS (Marjorie Cmwlford!, otego--
~Mil's . .All1tih'llT BamberrY, iDe- sponge calk_s.r 

Ruyter - Froi'tis - .Atpples, Mm. Rlcll.ard Cook, Morris -
b'lllCkl-ebem"ies, ~es, strarw- quwk 'bread, ice i!Jn".c dTO!p ICOOk
>berrias. Vegeta!bl:es - wax ies, oatJmet!!".d.rop ... ~ ... i-es. 
>beans, soup miXJture. Pidkllie - \Mrs. iBlan'C'he Hollbrook, Ot-e
pqpper bash, iPE!iPPeT :relilSih, ·go - maple ~ali" di"op cookies. 
sour IC\.IiCUllllber. iMeat - dhidk- !Miss IMoY.'Y Canh!am, -Mt. UIP
en, meat not Hstad. Je]lly - •ap- ton - unlisbed cake. 
ple, crabaPPle, 'C'1J1'11"81l't. 11'819P- (Continued on page 5) 

Green Thumb 
Awards 
Made at Fair 

MORRIS - With the advan· 
tage of more space for display 
and an excellent season for flo
wers, an unusually large variety 
of flowers and plants was in 
competition at the County Fair. 

Awarded blue ribbons for 
their entries were: 

FLOWERS - Mrs. Martha 
Lyons, Morris; Mrs. Blanche 
Holbrook, Morris; Mrs. Arthur 
Bamberry, DeRuyter; Robert 
Lindsey, Bainbridge; Mrs. Flo· 
renee Littlewood, Morris; My· 
ra Hoose, Cherry Valley; Glenn 
Marble, Morris; Piers town 
Grange; Susan Barton, Morris; 
Myrtle Emerson, Morris. 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
- Glenn Marble, Morris; Mrs. 
Marjorie Canham, Mount Up· 
ton; Robert Lindsey, Bain· 
bridge; Mrs. Dewitt Quintin, 
Morris; 

POTTED PLANTS - Glenn 
Marble, Morris; Mrs. Blanche 
Holbrook, Morris; Mrs. Barbar• 
a Quintin, Morris; Piers town 
Grange. 

The Philip Secor familY of North Carolina were guest¥;; of 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oall"l J. Smith of Morris the weekend of July :MI. 
Seen above (1-r) are Kwty Secor, Mrs. Smith, Nanette, Mrs. Se· 
cor and Dav:id. Standing is Dr. Secor who letlt on the above dMe 
·to go to New York where he is enrolled in the Union Theologi
cal SeminarY for •a mrecial summer course. Mrs. Secor (the 
Smith's daugthter, Anne) joined Dr. Secor in New York last Prl· 
day. Nanett~ remained in Morris for ano_llher week. Mr. Smith 
baJS been in Fox Bospitall.- Oneonta, durmg the entire period, 
having treatment for ulcers. Anoth~ bl"anch of the family, Mrs. John MaYIJles a,nd her 
children arrdved at Gilbert Lake State Pa.rk on the JulY 26 week· 
end and has been camping there since. ~ey will be here for 
a,nother week. Mr. Maynes joiJ100 his fMDllY camping this past 
weekend. With him was an 111unt, Mrs. LucY Buclla.na.n. who 
stayed with Mrs. Smith before returning to Alba.nY on MoD;dar 
with Mr. Bucbansn. Mrs. Maynes is also one of the SJD1th s 

da.ughtetiS. 



- -

Matteson-tfanson Vows Exchanged 

In a beautiful ceremony iill performed 
Zion Episcopal Ohurch Morris the doulble ring cere. 

Sun • , mony. 
on day, Aug. 23, at 2 p.m. IMi ,M -
IMiss Joan Frances IMatteso~ f ~s atteson is the daughter 
and Allen Ralph H 0 

• and .Mrs. Keith Matteson 
dhanged weddi anson ex- ~West Laurens and tlhe groom 

ng vo;vs. The Is the so of 1M 
Rev. William Matthers rector, (Contin n r. and !Mrs. ' ued on page three) 

MATTESON-HANSON 
VOWS EXCHANGED 

(Continued :tram :page one) 
Ralph Hanson of !Morris. 

White and y·ellow .gladioli .and 
whilte pompoms were used in 
the church decorations. Gerry 
Russell of Oneonta played tra
ditional music and areompani:ed 
·Frank IDesmarais of Al!bany, .the 
soloist. 

The 1brid~, who was escorted 
by her father, chose a :Noor 
lengt!h gown of siJ.ok organza 
with a portr.ait neokline and 
full skirt and .chapel train. 
Her fin!g,ertlp veil was attached 
to a crown of !pearls and organ
dy roses. She carried a bouquet 

· of stephanotis •with a white 
orchid: corsage center. 

The _groom's sister, Miss Kar
en Hanson, served as. maid of 
ihonor: Her floor length ·gown 
w.as of mint green sillt or:ganza 
over ta!Jlfeta, fashioned with a 
floating obadk. panel fall!i.ng <>ver 
a 1bell shaped skirt. She wore 
a matching headpiece. !Her 
\bouquet was yellO\W and white 
pompoms. The ibridesmaids, 
'Miss [)onna .Matteson of IMt. 
Upton, cousin of t!he bride, Miss 
Roseann Moreno of Utica .and 
'Miss \R.enis Weilboldt of Port 
Jervis, wore gowns identical 
to the maid of honor in pale 
Y'€llow and carried bouquets of 
green gladioli and white pom
poms. 

J ohn Whitman of-!Morris per
formed tlhe duties of th~ ibest 
man. 

The ,guests were ushered bY 
Anton Sholl of Sidney, a cousin 
of the groom, and James and 
John !Matteson, !brothers of the 
bride. 

!Mrs. !Matteson chose a pink 
lace dress and ,pin'k hat .for her 
daughter's wedding. She wore 
a corsll'g,e of (Wihite stephanotis. 
IMrs. Hanson, the groom's maUL
er, twas attired m a taupe. silk 
organza gown and wore a cor
sage of sweatheart roses. 

'FollOIWing lthe ceremony, a 
reception for 200 guests was 
iheld in the church parish ihouse. 
A large arrangement of yellow 
glads and !pOmpoms centered 
the ,bu!Het ta~ble. The five tier
ed wedding cake was made by 
the bride's mother. !Music was 
.furnished lby Mar.ge Dorller. 

After a wedding· trip to IBer
muda, the couple will be at 
ihome at 203 Eastwood Ave., 
Ithaca. 

'Both are graduates of Mor-
ris Central Sclhool. The !bride 
was .graduated lfrom iSUlC One
Qnta and w1ll teach in Belle 
'Sherman School, Ithaca. IMr. 
Hanson is a graduate of Clark
son 'Colleg.e eof Technology and 
~11 attend Cornell Graduate 
:School. 

-0-

Russ Card Takes Bride 

Irene Bourgeois Wed 
Irene Louise, Bourgeois and 

n;ussell Cloyd Card were mar• 
<rted Septembet 5 by the Rev. 
Leo ~ark e r t at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 

.,....-,..,~----~~ 

1 
' 

' 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bourgeois I 
West Oneonta. • 

The groom is the son of Mr. 1 , 
and. Mrs: Luther Card, Morris. 1 

Gtven m marriage by her fa· 
tt:ter, the bride wore a gown of 
s.tlk, styled with a scoop neck· 
lme and floor length full skirt. , 
The !leckline WjlS enhanced with 
appliques of lace and pearls. 

Her elbow length veil at• , 
tached to a pearl coronet 
. She carried her first cominun· 
ton book surrounded by yellow 
sw~theart roses and white car· 
nations. 

Attending the bride was Miss 
Sue Wiedeman, Oneonta. She 
wore a yellow silk dress with 
ll!1 embroidered bOdice and cai'· 
ned yellow and white pompons. 

Joseph C a s a z z a, Brooklyn 
was best man. ' 

, Luther C a r d J r., M 0 r r i s, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. 

A receptiOn for 30 was held 
!in the Danish Brotherhood Hall 
Cliffside, Cooperstown Junction: 

After a wedding trip to Bos
~on the couple is making their 
home at RD3, River Street 
Pneonta, ' 

!drs. Card attended Oneonta 
Htgh School. 

Her husband attended Morris 
Central School and is employed 
by Jerry B. Wilson Inc. One-
onta. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Card Heart Attack 
Fatal to 
Gracie Allen 

(Tipple Photo) 

Milton B. Decker 
MORRIS - Milton Bryant 

Decker, 51, of Morris, died un- r.=====-===~ 
expected~y Wednesday Novem
ber 25, m Fox Hospital, One
onta, after a heart attack. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday Nov. 28, in Sloan 
Funeral . Home, Morris. The 
Rev. Wil~red Lyon, pastor of 
Jthe Morrts Methodist Church 
will officiate. ' 

Burial will be in Hillington 
Cemetery, Morris. 

Mr. Decker was born May 
25, 1913 ~ Scott Center, Pa., 
son of Manon and Bessie (Bry
ant) Decker. 

He married Agnes Linden 
June 30, 1943 in Oneonta. 

Mr. Decker was employed by 
Baker's Hartware Store in One
onta and had lived in Morris 
most of his Hie. 

He is survived by his wife 
a daughter, Miss Lorraine Dec: 
ker, Morris; his father, of Lau
rens; two brothers, Ceylon Dec
ker, Mo~is, and Donald Dec
ker, Moms; and Donald Decker 
West Oneonta; and two si~ 
ters, Mrs. Donald Patton One-
onta; and Mrs. William ~rnell 
Morris RD. ' 

Friends may call at fue fu
neral home from 7 to 9 
F 

'd p.m. 
r:~ ·ay. 

While Rev. Wilfred Lyon of the Morris 
charge was conducting a group of young 
people on :'- friendship tour of Europe last 
Summer, h1s church pulpits were served by 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Eadie of Bradford, 
En~l~nd .. Both of the Eadies have had special 
trammg m theology and a rich background 
of experience in special religious activities. 
Appreciation of their work on the Morris 
c~arge was indicated by the fact that a special 
tnp for them to Washington and New York 
City was financed by members of the churches 
w_hich they served during the Summer. The 
p1cture above shows the Eadies while they 
were temporarily located at Morris. . . . .. - -

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - The 
great comedy team of Burns 
.and Allen has ended with the 
,death by heart attack of Gracie 
Allen, whose nitwit fantasies 
cltarmed two generations of 
Americans. She was 58. 

The comedienne died at 11:15 
Thursday night at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital, after suffer· 
!ing a heart attack about 10 p.m. 
at her Beverly Hills home. 
George Burns, her partner in 
~how business for 34 years and 
in marriage for 38, rode with 
her in an ambulance to the hos· 
pithl. 

"It's all right, honey," he told 
her repeatedly. "You'll be 
okay." 

Mrs. Burns was taken to a 
private room where she died 
with her husband still ' at her 
side. She had experienced mild 
heart attacks in the past but 
appeared in good health' until 
last evening. 

Her death brought a close to 
one of show business' closest 
partnerships in vaudeville ra· 
dio, movies and television. They 
were seldom separated during 
!their marriage and each was 
vocal :in admiration for the oth· 
er. 



• 
NEW TO FACULTY - New teacher~ at Morris 
Central School, introduced to parents for the first 
time at the opening PTA meeting, are (L-R) Front 
Row, Mrs. Louise Van Buren, Oneonta, Fjrst Grade; 
Mrs. Maria Ferenbaugh, Otego, French ; Mrs.. Wil
liams Matthers, Morris, P.T.A. President; Back Row, 

Warren Ryther, Morris, Sup ervistng Principal; 
Keith Gourlay, Oneonta, science; Larry Leahy, One
onta, Social Studies. Not present for picture were 
Mrs. Lois Herrick, Oneonta, vocal music, and Mrs. 
J ackeline Piers, Oneonta, reading specialist. 

Morris Plans 
186 Days 
Of School 

MORRIS - Morris Central 
School will open on Wednesday, 
September 9 for a full-day ses
sion starting at 8:40. Classes 
will follow the regular schedule. 
Each student in grades 7-12 will 
receive his schedule upon cUTi· 
val. 

The cafeteria will serve lunch· 
es the first day at the same 
prices as last .year. Bus runs 
will follow the same routes as 
last year. 

The school calendar this year 
calls for a total of 186 days of 
instruction, exclusive of legal 
holidays and vacations. School 
will be closed on the following 
days: :October 5, Teachers Con
ference; October 12, Columbus 
Day; November 11, Veterans 
Day; November 26-27, Thanks· 
giving; December 23 • January 
3, Christmas; February 22, 
Washington's Birthday; April16· 
25, Easter; May 31, Memorial 
Day. 

A staff of 32 teachers' will re
port Tuesday, September 8, for 
orientation meetings. Element· 
ary teachers will meet at 9: 30 
a.m. with William McGonigal, 
elementary supervisor. N e w 
teachers will meet with Super-
vising Prin. Warren Ryther at 9 

New Teachers 
Employed At Morris 

New teaclloe!'S 'Who will teach 
d'U!r>illlg' 1lhe 1964-65 schoor year 
in the MoiTis Central SahCJIOl 
in-clude IMrs. Landon Van Buren 
of Oneonta 'Wiho whll .replace 
Miss Palm!b C-erooaJietti wJl<J re
tired dirom bea:clhing in Jul'Y. 
Miss :Cerosal'etti tau!ght ifih.e first 
g.na:de. !Mrs. Van IBure;n. is a 1002 
~uate cxf State Universilly 
Co111ege, Oneonta.. 

Morris Meets 
New Teachers 

Or an orientation session. At MORRIS 
1M · 1/"f- 1:30 p.m. all teachers will gath· 

:Orrts ~utr!lil Sc.hloal will er for a general faculty meet
•QJ>en ifor the 1964-65 oohool ing. School bus drivers will meet 
Year on Wedn-esday, Sept. 9 f<Jr at 11 a.m. to go over routes and 
a Eful1 day sessi!O'n starting ·!lit general regulations. 
8:40. Olatsses will if<JJ.lCJIW the Language instruction will be 
regular schedlil:e. Each student increased from half tim~ to fu~ 
in og~r~ad-es 7-1'2' wru. receive his time, and another full time SCI· 

schedule lll!POn axrival' th first ence teacher has . been added 

!Mrs. C. James H'elll'idk of 
)neonta !ha!S !been elllg'ag·ed to 
Jea!clh vooail' music. Mrs. Her
·idk: is a lglr.aduate df I;ebaaJ.on 
V'"all'ey 1Coll~ (Pa.) ~and !has 
.augljt .foUII' Years dn the schools 
"'If ISmHlbfficld, R. I. a.nd' Haok
msaok:, fN. J. 'She is Director !)f 
Music at Altonemeillt [.utheran 
:JQW'Oh .in Oneon.fla,. 'Mrs. Her
riok repl'lllOOs Mrs. Sherwood 
Enok 'Wlhlo will tea-ch in I!Jh.e 
BainJbrid!ge - Gui1Jford Centra[ 
Sclhool this yea!l". 

Laney !Leahy af West Oneon
-ta will tea:clh sooia.I sllud:ies in 

I place of !Edwartl Griesmer wlho 
resi·gned lbo Sf1udJy for 11111. ad
.tan'Ced degree at S!U.tC., ·~ 
JP. Mr. Lem!hy is a hilg1h ®hool 

oodua.te o If Otego Ceilltrall 
hPbool, ·and in June earned his 
..;. S. deg;ree lfu-om S.U.C.O. He 
.till !teach in •gr.ades 7, 8, and 9. 

MORRIS (Special) - N e w 
teachers were introduced to Mor· 
ris parents at the initial meet· 
ing of 1he PTA Monday. 

Mrs. William Matthers, presi
dent, welcomed the parents and 
teachers. 

Committee chairmen for the 
coming year were announced as 
follows: Program, Mrs. Donald 
Collison; ways and means, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenraid Shields; mem
bership, Mrs. Joseph Milliken; 
hospitality, Mrs. Frank Duroe; 
publicity, Mrs. Harold Crumb; 

• Kei1ih GoUJrlay of · Oneonta 
will teach sc.Len.ce in g~rades 7_ 
112. His 'POSition is a. new one to 
<pemnit {Pihysics .and ohemisfu_y 
11() be taugihlt ev.ery yea!l" inste3d 
o'f on .an aM:ernate yea.r ba-sis. 
Mr. Gourlay has 'Pl"evious ex
perieiliCe in rflhe Tivoli High 
Sclh.blal ·and in Oneonta ~ 
School. 

A lall:giUag;e •teadher to Te
PiaJCe Mrs. A. iB. iMl.I.S!ron, who 
reb!Jred, !has !llOt !been obtained. 
Due bo a ori tical l.'fuomage of 
teachers 'Wiho tare 'C'ertified rto 
tea:ah rbabh iF.reooh and Latin 
e11fo11l!s are ·cUITently towa.ros ~ 
Frencil teaclbar>. 

telephone, Mrs. Donald Foote; 
legislation, Harold Rock; ser
vice, Mrs. John Kogut; UNICEF 
Mrs. Phillip Williams. 

da e ltms year. An operung enrollment 
y. of 537 pupils is anticipated, 
The tCrufeterla w J.ll ·senve slightly below last year's regis· 

iltmiclles the .first day !1ft .the tration. 
same prices as ilast yeax. Bus 
runs will follCJIW the sam-eo routes 
as last ~ea.r. 

The Ways and Means Com
mittee reported that PTA will 
prepare and serve a dinner for 
the Farm Bureau on October 
12, as a money earning project. 

Principal Warren Ryther in· 'IIhe school calendaT this year 
traduced the members of t h e ca·l:1s for a tatal df 1-86 days of 
Board of Education and faculty instruction, exclU!Sive <Jf [egal' 
members. New teachers w e r e h-olidays and 'V!lleati.on:s. School A stadlf of 32 teachers will 
introduced by Other members of willlbe closed iOn illhe following report Tllle§day, Sept. 8, for lOT

the faculty. Approximately 95 days: Oct .. 5, Tea!ohers C<Jillfer- ientati<Jn meetin.g!S. El:ementar.y 
parents and teachers attended. eiliCe,· Odt. 12, Co'•"""'bus iDa.:u• ' te-hers wiH meett .at 9:30 with Refreshments and social hour ..,~.. ., , ""' 
followed the business meeting. N<JV. 111, Vete.ra111s Day; Nov. 26- Wmi:aaniMlcGonlgal, Elemen:ary 

Officers of the unit, in addi· 27, Th.alllksgiv.ing; Dec. 23-J.an. Su,pel"Visor, lbo revi.:elw currlcu
tion to Mrs. Matthers, are Mrs. 3, 'Christmas; !F-eb. 22 Wash- lum a.nd program maibtel'S. New 
Steve Salata, vice presi d e n t; ington's Birthday; AtPrii 16 __ 25 tearchers will meet with Super
Mrs. Butler Quintin, secretary, Easter; !May .3'l, IM:emoria! Da; vising Principal W!ll'l'en Rryther 
and Leon Wayand, treasurer. abserved. at g:OO for an ori:entation ses-

sion. A:t 1:'30 all tea:chers will 
gather !for .a geenral faculty 
-meeting. Slclhool 1bus drivers 
wiH meet art; lll:OIJ '00 gp over 
r·outes aond .genera-l reglUiJ:!IItions. 

!La.ngu!l'ge instru'Oilion will be 
increased from half time rt:o full 
time, and ano1iher fuN. time 
scieniCe teacher hal'l ibeen added 
this year. An opening e<IJ.TOll
mernt 'Of ,537 PU!Pilis is anticiJpa
ted. TMs is sl~'f?Jhltly below 1ast 
year's r.egistramion. 

" 
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In Episcopal Church 
ASCS Office 
Manager 
To Retire 

Mrs. Mary Tuttle, 72, of 26 
Miller St., died October 30 in 
Fox Hospital, where she had 
been a patient for two days. 

Sharon Palmer Married COOPERSTOWN - The forth· 
coming retirement of C I y d e 
Craft, for over ten years office 
manager of the Otsego Agricul· 
tural Stabilization and Conser· 
vation Service, has been a n
nounced by Laurence D. Han· 
sen, chairman of ASCS Coun· 
ty Committee. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 11 a.m. Monday, November 
2, in Bookhout Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Clayton W. Hoag, 
pastor of F·irst Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Oneonta Plains Cemetery. 

MORRIS- Sharon Jane Pal· 
mer became the bride of Char· 
les Joseph Bosco in a double 
ring ceremony at Zion Episcopal 
Church August 22. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Palmer, 
Morris and Mr. Bosco is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Bosco, Schenectady. 

The Rev. William Matthers, 
performed the ceremony. The 
organist was Jerry Russell of 
Oneonta and James Palmer, 
brother of the bride, was 
acolyte. 

Given in marriage by her fa· 
ther, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of peau de soie 
with a detachable chapel length 
train. The dress was styled with 
a portrait neckline, three quart
er length sleeves and appliqued 
with A1encon lace. 

Her elbow length veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a crown 
of seed pearls. 

She carried a white orchid 
with stephanotis and caladium 
leaves . • 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Peter Gregory, Morris, sister 
of the bride, wore a floor length 
gown of white linen with or· 
ange and green flowered em· 
broidery. Her headpiece was an 
orange bow and she carried a 
bouquet of orange gladiolas and 
yellow pompons. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Cheryl 
Heller, Oneonta, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Cheryl Hodge,Schen• 
ectady, and Miss Marilyn And· 
rews, Morris. 

Their gowns and bouquets 
were identical to that of the 
matron of honor. Their head· 
pieces were Ioden green bows. 

Miss Theresa Kinney, Schuy. 
ler Lake, cousin of the bride, 
and Miss Stacia Gregory, Mor· 
ris, niece of the bride, were 
flower girls. They wore floor 
length gowns of white embroid· 
ered batiste and carried mini· 
ature bouquets similar to that 
of the matron of honor. 

Dick Bosco, Schenectady, bro· 
ther of the groom, was best 
man. 

Ushers were Frederick Pal· 
mer, Washington, D.C., brother 
of the bride; James Schotten
ham, Connecticut; and William 
George, Long Island. 

A reception immediately fol· 

Mr. and .Mrs. William Valen
tine of /Morris are parents O!f a 
son David William, born July 
22, in Chenango IMemO'r.tal Hos
pital, Norwich. 

• • • 
\Born to Mr . .and 'Mirs. Richard 

M. Wood, New,port, R. I., a 
daughter, Sharon !Margaret, on 
July 15. iMrs. Wood is the form
er !Margaret Knapp, dau.glhter 
of !Mr. and !Mrs. Richard Knapp 
of :Morris. 

• • • 

Mr. Craft is retiring as o f 
November 1, and applications 

1 are being taken for the posi· 
tion paying a starting salary of 
$7.220 annually, said Mr. Han· 
sen. 

General requirements as list
ed by Mr. Hansen are: Citizen 
of the United States; at least 
two years of college education; 
experience as an employe in the 
operational phases of" farm pro
grams or a business dealing 
main)y with farmers and farm 
background or experience. 

Application blanks are avail· 
able at the Otsego ASCS Coun· 
ty Office, Village Library Build· 
ing in Cooperstown, and should 
be filed on or before October L 

Mrs. Tuttde was born March 
12, 1892, in Coventry, daughter 
of Fred E. and Hattie (Scott) 
Cornish. She was married Aug. 
12, 1914, in Greene to Earl V. 
TUttle. She had been a resident 
of Oneonta for 41 years, and 
was a member of First Metho· 
dist Church. 

Surviving besides her husband 
are one son, Jesse E., of Gull· 
ford; three daughters, Mrs. 
James Northup, Cemetery 
Road, Oneonta; Mrs. Erwin 
Brown, Sidney; Mrs. Edward 
Bums, 15 Garden St.; a sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Zeidner, ~ Har· 
rison Ave.; 15 grandchildren, 
nine great grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Friends may call at the funer
al home after 3 p.m. today. The 
family will be present from 7 
to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Night and Day End 
For Cole Porter 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) "Something for the Boys," "Kiss 
Me Kate " "Can Can" and his 

-Cole Porter went home Fri· last in i955, "Silk Stockings." 
day-to Indiana. H~ had been ret!red since 

The internationally famed 1958, still reaping the riches 
compser of "Night a_nd, D~y" from royalties for such songs as 
and "Begin the Begwne die~ "True Love,'' "What is This 
Thursday night at 71- a multi· Thin Called Love'?" "My Hear,t 
millionaire, confidant of celeb· Belo~gs to Daddy," "You'd 
rities in the cafe society of two Be So Nice to Come Home To," 
continents, but a man without "Don't Fence Me In," "I've Got 
any immediate kin. You Under My Skin," , and 

Friends did what he ' had "Wunderbar." 

Mrs. Charles J. Bosco 
(Jobmann Photo) 

ask~d. They shipped his body to He was born wealthy - his 
his 'birthplace, Peru, Ind., to be father was a gentleman farmer, 
buried between his wife and his grandfather a timberman 
mother. made rich by coal discovered 

His closest relative, J. Omar on his lands. The million dol· 
Cole o f Peru, a first cousin, Jars he inherited was turned into 
was 'arranging private services a multimillion-dollar fortune by 

lowing the ceremony was held 
in the Episcopal Parish House. 
Following the reception the 
couple left for a honeymoon 
trip to the Poconos. On their 
return, they will make their 
home in Albany. 

presently employed as a dental 
hygienist in Albany. 

there. his decades as a top composer. 

The groom attended Mont 
Pleasant .High School, Schenec
tady, and served with the Army 
for two years. He was also a 
June graduate of Hudson Val· 
ley Community College and is 
presently enrolled as an under
graduate student at Albany 
State Teachers College. 

Porter died Thursday night HE' maintained a home m 
after an operation to remove a Brentwood, a Los Angeles sub
kidney stone. He had been in urb and an entire floor at New 
failing health for years. Yo;k's Waldorf. His wife, the 

He wrote the music and lyrics former Linda Lee Thomas, 
for such Broadway shows as whom he married in Paris m 
"The Gay Divorcee," "Anything 1919, died in 1954. They had no The bride attended Morris 

Central School and was a June 
graduate of Hudson Valley Com
munity College, Troy. She is 

EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 

An Irishman, crossing the street, 
was knocked down by a big dog. 
T ust as he was getting on his feet, 
he was knocked down again by a 
Volkswagon. Another man rush
ed over to see if the Irishman was 
hurt. Apparently none the worse 
for wear, he scrambled to his feet 
and said: 

"Sure'n I didn't mind the dog 
so much but that tin can tied to ' ., 
his tail near done me in. 

American Agriculturis~ October; 1964 

Goes." "Red. Hot and ~ue." dlildren. 

Jtlrs. Nellie M. Hartwell 
WALTON- Mrs. Netlie May 

f.
twell, 88, of 37 Shepard St., 

ed October 20 in Delaware 
ley Hospital after a long ill· 
s. 

Funeral services will be at 
,p.m. Friday in Lyon Brothers 

i
apel, Walton, with the Rev. 
uglas Walrath, pastor of the 
rst Baptist Church. Burial 
11 be in Walton Cemetery. 

• Mrs. Hartwell was born Jan. 
, 1876 in Margaretville, daugh· 

ter of Robe.-t and Caroline Friends may call at the chap
(Dury) Utter. She was twice el from 7 to 9 p.m. today and 
married. She was first married 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday. 
tq James W. France in 1893 at 
Readburn. He died in 1914. She 
was then married to William L. 
Hartwell in 1! 16 in Sidney Cen· 
ter. He died in 1963. 

She had lived at her last resi· 
dence for 14 years, and in the 
vicinity of Walton all her life 
except for ten years in Alberta, 
Canada. 

She attended the Baptist 
Church. 

Slu! is S\lrvived by two daugh
ters, Miss Ethel M. France and 
Miss Cora E. France, both of 
Walton; a son, William D. Hart
well, Walton; 11 grandchildren 
and nieces and nephews. 

• 
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Mrs. Storck Can Retire 

Family Continues Tradition 
By ANN KIMBALL 
Star Woman's Editor 

For the first time in 17 years 
the call to school last week for 
area students and teachers went 
unheeded ·bY Mrs. Bessie Oster· 
hout Storck. 

After a total of 26 years in 
hlte public schools, educating 
two of her children to the teach· 
ing profession, and teaching side 
by side with two sisters, Mrs. 
Storck has retired. 

When members of her familY 
get together, shop talk means 
discussion of teaching - that's 
what most of them know. Two 
of her children married teachers 
and one of her sister's children 
is a teacher. 

In June of this year, SUCO 
lost an assistant professor and 
the first grade supervisor of the 
Bugbee Campus School, Mrs. 
Storck held both titles. 

••• 
AFTER graduating from One· 

onta High School in 1922, she 
began teaching. The following 
four summers were spent in 
summer sessions on the hill at 
the State Teachers College. Af• 
ter receiving a training school 
equivalency diploma, she con
tinued teaching for three years. 
During these seven years Miss 
Osterhout was married to Frank 
Storck and their family, two 
daughters and a son, began to 
arrive. For the next 18 years 
Mrs. Storck was 'busy raising 
her family. 

In 1947, after obtaining a BS 

td her Master's from SUCO, 
s. Storck went •back to the 

assroom. 
Schools in Treadwell, Frank· 
t Sidney, Hobart, South Kort-
{ht, Bloomville and Unadilla 
~ familiar territory for her. 
! has either taught regular 
sions or presented week-day 
gious training programs in 
Df these schools. 
~fore teaching at Bugbee, 
, Storck was a member of 
executive committee of the 
ware County Council of 
·ches. She is a member of 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gam
~e American Childhood As
lion, Association for Stu
Teaching, New York State 
ters Association, the Na-

Education Assn., a past 

SHORT TIME FOR MEMORIES - In a quiet mo
ment during Mrs. Bessie Storck's usually busy day, 
she glances through the scrapbook given to her by 
Bugbee School students when she retired last June 
as first grade supervisor. 

presjdent of the Delaware Coun
ty Teachers Assn. and a mem
ber of Oneonta Chapter, DAR. 

• • • 
ONE DAUGHTER, Mrs. Kath

ryn Eggleston, a former teach
er at Center St. School, is as
sistant admissions director at 
Georgia Southern, Kathryn's 
husband Gordon has an assist
antship in the physical educa
tion department at the same col
lege. 

Their son, Lawrence is a phy
sical education supervisor and 
teacher at Brookside Junior 
High School in Sarasota, Fla. 
His wife is a business education 
teacher at the Sarasota Busi
ness College. 
, Two sisters, Mrs. Maurice 
Judd and Mrs. Gus Kathmann, 
are teachers in the Franklin 
Central School. A niece, Mrs. 

Jerry Russell of Oneonta, is a 
teacher in the Morris Central 
School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Storck's other 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Bar
nett, lives with her husband in 
Miami where they own and op
erate the Aqua Kart Corp. 

Mrs. Storck, now relaxing 
with her husband Frank, a re
tired. Scintilla employee, at 
their summer home on Good
year Lake, says that they plan 
on getting to know their nine 
grandchildren better now. Win
ter months will be spent in 
Florida closer to all of their 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Storck are ac
tive members of the Elm Park 
Methodist Church and both en· 
joy bowling very much. 

They may be retired but they 
have no plans for just sitting 
back to let the world go by! 

Miss Tourtellotte 

MORRIS - A late November 
wedding is being planned by 
Miss Mona Tourtellotte and 
William Miles. 

The betrothal has been an
nounced by the parents of the 
bride-to-be, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tourtellotte. 

The future bride is a 1963 
graduate of Morris Central 
School and a 1964 graduate of 
the Utica School of Beauty Cui· 
ture. 

Her fiance, son of Mr. (lnd 
Mrs. Leonard Miles of East 

1 Jewett, is a 1959 graduate of 
Windham - Ashland-Jewett Cen-

1 tral School. He recently com· 
. ( pleted his military duty in the 

Army. 

W "llll1Ull 'n' • ~ ~., .. • 

COOPERSTOWN - William 
W. Young Jr., 72, died Tuesd.ay, 
'October 20, at Basset Hosp1tal 
in Cooperstown, where he had 
'been a patient one day. 

Funeral services will be· held 
at 2 p.m. Friday at the Ottman 
Fdneral Home, Cherry Valley, 
with the Rev. Horace del Pozzo, 
pastor of the Richfield Springs 
Presbyterian Church, officiat
!ing. 

Burial will ibe in the Spring· 
field -Genter Cemetery. 

M;r. Young was born April 13, 
1892 in East Springfi ld, the son 
of William W. and Laura Dutch· 
er Young. 'On Feb. 17, 1915, he 
was married to Martha Skin· 
nion. 

He was a member of the 'Or· 
der of Redmen of Cooperstown, 
and had been employed by the 
Clark estate in Cooperstown for 
over 20 years . 

Mr. Young is survived by his 
wife, three daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Benjamin of New Berlin, 
Mrs. Ralph Buddie of Richfield 
Springs and Mrs. Thelma Stock· 
ing of Rome, four sons, Wil· 
Uam H. of Morris, Laverne of 
Cherry Valley, Kenneth of West
ville and .Leonard or Richfield 
Springs, 32 grandchildren, 19 
great-grandchildren, and two 
brothers, Jerome Sr. of Cherry 
Valley and Arthur Young of 
East Springfield. 

Friends may call at ·the fu· 
neral home Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 

The family will 'be in attend· 
ance Thursday evening. 

Dyers Wed 60 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alfred Dyer, Schenevus, formerly 
of Jefferson, quietly celebrated their 60th wedding an
niversary recently with members of their family present. 
They were married September 28, 1904, in Jefferson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer have two children; Mrs. Warren Eng
lish, Morris, John L. Dyer, Cortland; and 3 grandchildren. 
They have resided in Schenevus since 1949. 
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The Rev. Samuel J. Truscott 

Former District Superintendent Dies 
'f.he Rev. Samuel J. Truscott. · 

ternational Order of Odd Fel• 
lows and three service clubs 
- Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions. 63, of Ocean Grove, N. J., for· 

mer Oneonta Methodist Church 
District superintendent for six 
years and outstanding Wyoming 
Conference official since 1929, 
died Saturday, October 3, in the 
Methodist Hospital, Brooklyn. 

His death came after surgery 
performed Thursday, October 1, 
in the hospital. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, October 6, in. St. 
P:J.ul's Methodist Church, 80 Em· 
bury Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J. 
The Rev. AlbertS. Layton, pas· 
tor, will officiate. 

Further funeral services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Octo· 
ber 7, in the Tunkhannock Jtleth• 
odist Church, Tunkhannock, Pa. 
The Rev. Mr. Woodhall, pastor, 
will officiate. 

out his long career in the Meth· 
odist ministry in the Northern 
New York Conference. 

In 1929, he entered the Wyom· 
ing Conference where he has 
served on every commission 
board and committee at on~ 
time or another until his death. 

He served pastorates in Skin· 
ner's Eddy, West Nanticoke, 
Dalton, Tunkhannock, Kingston 
and the Asbury Methodist 
Church of Scranton. 

For six years, he was district 
superintendent in the .Oneonta 
District and later was superin· 
tendent of the Children's Home 
of the Wyoming Conference ill 
Pennsylvania. 

For 14 years he was assistant 
secretary, then secretary of the 
conference and for eight years, 
was chairman of the Board of 
Ministerial Training. 

Burial will be in Sunnyside 
Cemetery, Tunkhannock. 

SAMUEL 1. TRUSCOTT He was honored by his con· 
ference and chosen delegate to 
the Methodist General Confer· 
ence of 1960 and Jurisdicbonal 
Conferences of 1956 and 1960. 

Mr. Truscott was a member 
of a family of ministers which 
covered several generations. 

He was born Sept. 20, 1901 
in Nanticoke, Pa., son of th~ 
Rev. James and Jane (Tyson) 

tice machinist in the shops of 
the Delaware and Lackawanna 
Railroad. Also, Mr. Truscott served as 

a delegate to the Ecumemcal 
Methodist Conference in Oxford, 
England in 1951. Truscott. 

He was graduated from the 
Practical Bible Training College 
of Johnson City in 1924. 

After graduating from high 
school in Dickson City, Pa., he 
served four years as an appren· 

In 1928, Mr. Truscott received 
his Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Syracuse University and started 

Mr. Truscott was also an act· 
ive member of all branches of 
the Masonic Fr-aternity, the In· 

E. Levern Lull 
MORRIS - E. Levem Lull, 

88, of Morris, died suddenly Oc· 
tober 13 at his home. 

s Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in Zion Episco
pal Church, with the Rev. Willl· 
mn Matthers, rector, officiating. 
Burial will be in Hillington Cem· 
etery, Morris. 

Mr. Lull was born Sept. 22, 
1878 at the Lull homestead in 
Morris, son of Ezra and Marcia 
(White) Lull Jr., He married 
~~ve Allen Feb. 1, 1899 in Mor· 
ns. 

He was the first rural mail 
carrier out of Moms postof~lce 
carrying the mall from Sept. 1: 
1905 until his retirement in De-

. cember, 1945. 
He was a Jlleitllbi!r of Zion 

C h u r c h, Tienuderrah Lodge 
F&:AM for 55 years. ' 

Surviving besides his :wife are 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Ff!Y of Moms and Mrs. Jack 
Smpson of Tulsa, Okla.; four 
grandsons, Michael and Timothy 
Fay, Thomas and David Simp
son; and seveml nieces and 1 

nephews. 
Friends may can at the fa. 
~Y home. Masonic services 
will be held at 8 p.m. 1nday at 
Sloans Funeral Home, Morris. 

Wanda A. Kullmann 
SOUTH NEW BERLIN-Mrs. 

W.aJl.da A. Kullmann, 58, of 
South New Berl,in, librarian of 
the South New Berlin Free Li· 
brary and. organist at St. Mat· 
thew's Episcopal Church for 
many years here, died unex· 
pectedly Thursday, October 15, 
in her home. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17, in the 
Tamsett - Funeral Home, South 
New Berlin. The Rev. Charles 
Tyler, rector of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church, will officiate. 

Burial will be in the Riverside 
Cemete~. South New Berlin. 

Mrs. Kullmann was born 
April 20, 1906, in New Berlin, 
daughter of John Percy and 
Maude Eva (Yager) McGuire. · 

She was married to Adelbert 
Kullmann June 25, 1929 in New 
Berlin. 

Mrs. Kullmann had lived in 
South New Berlin all her life. 
She was a graduate of South 
l'Jew Berlin High School and 
Syracuse University. 

She was a member of St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church, 
Epsicopal Church Women of St. 
Matthew's Church, Norwich Ex· 
tension Service, Fortnightly 
Study Club, and was a past 
matron of the Order of Eastern 
Star. 

Mrs. Kullmann is survived by 

her husband, her mother, Mrs. 
Maude Shaw, South New Berlin; 
a daughter, Mrs. Royce Strait 
Jr., Morris; a son, Peter Kull· 
mann, Sidney; a sister, Mrs. 
Robert Anderson, Scotia; a 
brother, John P. McGuire, South 
New Berlin; three grandchil· 
dren and five nieces and neph· 
ews. 

Friends may call at the funer· 
al home at their convenience. 

Family will be in attendance 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. 

Cltase Resig11s 
Highway Post 

CHERRY '\7 ALLEY - Guy 
Chase has resigned as an em· 
ploye of the State Department 
of Public Works. 

He was highway foreman in 
charge of light maintenance with 
headquarters in Cherry Valley. 
He has lived in Cherry Valley 
since December 1942. 

William D. Mead, Cherry Val· 
ley, R.D. has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy left by the re
tirement of Mr. Chase. 

Mr. Chase says he and his 
family will continue to make 
their home in Cherry Valley 
spending as much time as pos· 
sible at their camp at Fair 
Haven. 

He was president of the Inter· 
Conference Council at Syrar.use 
University and was granted the 
honorary doctorate af divinity 
degree from Hartwick College 
in 1959. 

After retirement at this time, 
Mr. Truscott was chairman of 
the program committee of the 
Ocean Grove, N. J_, Camp Meet· 
ing AsSQciation, where he p1an· 
ned summer-long religious pro· 
grams including more than two 
dozen preachers for auditorium 
services and religious meetings. 

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Truscott was vice-president ami 
trustee of the Ocean Grove 
Camp Meetings Association. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Rosalind Truscott, 67 Webb 
Ave., Ocean Grove; a son, Don
ald J. Truscott, Key West, Fla.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Eleanor 
VerNooy, Brooklyn, and Mrs. 
J~ce Ro~s, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; two siSters, Mrs. Thomas 
S~ailes, Ocean Grove, and Mrs. 
R1chard J. Davey, Rochester; 
two brothers, Raymond J. 'Jirus
cott, Jermyn, Pa., and Francis 
T. Truscott, Wilkes-Barre Pa 
and six grandchildren. ' ., 

._..., .... - ~ .. .. 
Keith Mattteson 
Heads Morris 
Board Of Ed'ucation 

KeUh .Matteson was elected 
president of the .Board of Edu
cation, !Morris Central School, 
at its reorganization meeting 
held last week. IMlr. !Matteson 
of Laurens, RD, has been a 
member of theBoard tor eight 
years. •Mrs. AlmaN. Elliott ,was 
elected as Vice president. 

The following officers were 
ll:'e-elected for the current year: 
!District Clerk, Everette Sher
man; District Treasurer, !Mrs. 
3'ane K!llickenbocker; District 
Collector, :Misse Rose W:rtght; 
PurChasing Agent, Warren B. 
Ryther; School il?lhysici·an, Dr. 
Joseph Phelps; Attendance Of
ficer, !Mrs. Mll'l'ion Dodge. 

The First National Bank, 
Mo:r.ris, was designated .the of
fl'cial depository and the !Morris 
Chronicle the official news
paper. 

The BoaTd of Education holds 
l!'e!gular monthly meetings the 
second 'Monday of eac!h month. 

Mrs. Florence M. Fieg 
Mrs. Florence M. Fieg, 75, of 

10 North Sixth Street, widow of 
Lothar Fieg, long-tiDle Oneonta 
contractor and builder, died Sa· 
turday, Qctober 3, in Fox Hos· 
pita! where she had been a pa· 
tient fpr three months. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3 p.m., Tuesday, Octo· 
ber 6, in Bookhout Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Merlin A. 
Ditmer Jr., pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, officiating. 

Burial will be in Glenwood 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Fieg was born J~uary 
14, 1889 at Twin Lakes, Pa., a 
daughter of Willlam and Celes· 
tia (Newman) Shields. She mar· 
ried Mr. Fieg on September 3 
1914 in Corbett, N.Y. He died 
August 23, 1958. 

A resident of Oneonta for 45 
years, Mrs. Fieg had formerly 
resided in Delaware County. 
She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church. 

Surviving are three sons, Lo
thar /Fieg Jr., Ste. Genevieve, 
Mo.; Franklin Fieg, 2 City View 
Drive, and V. Philip Fieg, Syra
cuse; four daughters, Mrs. 
James J. McGonigal, Milford 
Center; Mrs. Richard Bookhout 
31 Woodside Ave.; Mrs. Robert 
Whiteside, Souix City, Iowa, and 
Mrs. Robert Roman, Butler, 
Pa.; three brothers, Edwin and 
Willlam Shields, Downsville and 
~red Shields, Sussex, N.J.;' four 
s1sters, Mrs. Rowland Gregory 
and Mrs. Marvin Rowland 
Downsville; Mrs. Ray Good: 
nough, .Delhi, and Mrs. Walter 
S~bro, Earlville; 27 grand· 
c~dren, and three great grand· 
children. 

F:fends may call at their con
vemence • 

Leo E. Hurlbutt 
MORRIS-Leo Eal"l Hurlbutt, 

45, of New Berlin RD 3, died 
Octoher 18 at Bassett Hospital, 
Cooperstown, after a long ill· 
ness. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m Wednesday in Sloan Fu· 
nerlil Home, with the Rev. 
Robert Harris, pastor of New 
Berlin Methodist Ohurch, of· 
ficiating. Burial will be in Hill· 
ington Cemetery, Morris. 

Mr. Hurlbutt was born June 
10, 1919, !in Pittsfield, son of 
Oharles and Florence (Huntley) 
Hurlbutt. He married Louise 
Emerson in Morris July 4, 1941. 

He was a farmer. He was a 
member of New Berlin Metho· 
dist Church. 

Surviving besides his wife are 
a daughter, Lorraine Hurlbutt 
Washington, D. C.; a son, Law: 
renee, Pittsfield; his parents· a 
sister, Mrs. Lenoir Moziak, ~st 
Syracuse; two brothers, Roland 
rrf Liverpool; Frederick of South 
Edmeston. 

Friends may call at the fam
Dy home at their convenience 
or at Sloan's Funeral Home 
after 2 p.m. today. 

f •, 
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Milford Farmer 
New League Head 

Oneonta Star Wed., OctOber 28, 1964 

O'Connor, W ayand Rites 

Methodist Vows Exchanged 
ROCHESTER - The nation's 

largest fluid milk marketing 
cooperative, the Dairymen's 
League Cooperative Association, 
Friday named a new president. 

He is Lester W. Martin, a 
dairy farmer from Milford, in 
. Otsego County. Martin previou~· 
Iy was first vice president and 
secretary of the 16,000-member 
co-op. He was elected Distrid 
7 Director in 1958, and has 
served on the Executive Com· 
mittee since 1960. 

Martin succeeds Glenn Tal· 
bot, a dairyman from Hume, 
who retired at the end of his 
one-year term. 

Elected to the positions of 
first viee president and assist· 
ant ·treasurer was Eugene J. 
Vandenbord, of Delhi; Vanden· 
1bord, who joined the League in 
1949, was first elected a direc
tor from District 6 ln 1959, and 
last year was second vice pres
ident. 

James R. Donnan, who had 
served as assistant treasurer 
since 1961, was elected this year 
to the position of second vice 
president and secretary. A dair
yman from Galway, Donnan is 
a former president of the Dair
ymen's League Young Cooper
ators and was first elected a 
director from District 3 in 1958. 

Milburn J. Huntley, of West 
Winfield, was re-elected as 
treasurer of the association. A 
director from District 8 since 
1949 Huntley has served on the 
executive committee for four 
years. 

Actress Annette Fonicello, a 
member of the famed Disney 
Mouseketeers in her younger 
days, poses with her husband
to-be, Jack Gilardi, her manag
er. The couple will be married 
Jan. 9 in Hollywood. 

LESTER MARTIN 

MORRIS - Katherine Leona 
Wayand and Robert A. 'O'Con· 
nor were married in the Morris 

, Methodist Church October 10. 
The "R.ev. Wilfred Lyon offici· 
ated· at the double ring cere· 
fnony . 
; Mrs. Hazel Dyckman, Morris, 
was organist, and Miss Sharon 
Wright of Binghamton was solo· 
ist. 

The bride.'s parents are Mr. 
~ Mrs. Leon A. Wayand, Mor• 

· ris. 
• . Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 0'• 
. Connor, Unadilla, are parents 

of the groom. 
Given in marriage l}y her 

fa~er. the bride wore a gown 
<lf .white peau de soie and rose· 
pointe lace that she fashioned 
herself. It was styled with a 
scalloped vee neckhne, long 
pointed sleeves and 11 chaj16l 
train. 

A fingertip veil of silk illus· 
ion: was attached to her crown 
of seed pearls. 

A white orchid on a white 
bible completed the bllide's out· 
fit. 

Miss Janice Wayand was maid 
of · honor for her sister. She 
wore a street length gown of 
emerald .green satin, styled .with. 
a scalloped vee necliline, cap 
sleeves and full skfrt. A match· 
ing headpiece and a crescent t 
bouquet of bronze and yellow 
pompons completed Miss Way• 
and's ensemble. 

. 
' \ 

·0 

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
Garrison, Bath; Mrs. Robert 
Garrett, Quarryville, Pa., sister 
of the groom; and Mrs. Mich• 
ael Kallaher, cousin of the bride, 
sYracuse. They wore lemon yel· 
low gowns styled similarly to 
the honor attendant's. Their 
crescent bouquets were of 
bronze pompons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Connor 
(Viking Photo) 

Miss Parrish 

Mrs. Hammond B. Parrish, 3~ 
Academy St., has announced 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Dorothy, to Charles H. Munzer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Munzer, Winsted, Conn. 

Miss Parrish is a 1961 grad· 
uate of Oneonta -High School and 
a 1964 graduate of St. Peter's 
Hospital, Albany. She is a nurse 
at Fox Hospital. 

Her fiance is a 1961 graduate 
of Regional High School, Wins· 
ted, and is the Navy. He is cur· 
rently aboard a submarine 
in the Mediterranean Sea. His 
home port is New London, Conn. 

A February wedding is 
planned. 

The attendant's gowns were 
faSI'{ioned 'by the 'bride and Miss 
Garrison. 

Ji,Y.le MacLaury, Davenport. was' best man. . 
Ushers were Robert Garrett, 

brOt:her..m-law of the groom~ 
Andrew Wayand, Morris, broth· 
er of the bride; and Denman 
Smith, Morrisville. 

A reception with 150 attend-

ing was held immediately fol· 
lowing the ceremony at Zion 
Parish House. 

After a short wedding trip to 
Vermont the newlyweds are re
siding in Cayuga. 

Mrs. O'Connor is a graduate 
of Morr-is Ce!ltral School and 
State University College, ·one
onta, class of 1964. She is a 
home economics teacher at Un· 
ion Springs Central School. At 

9UR COUP!u!..""'TE Sundcy School Staff: 
4fursory: Carol Uillikem, Ellen Coon 

yr olds: Ma:rtho. & Ton Lyon Eleanor 
Soonorvillo. 

1 
· 

Kinder. Hilda Smith, Xathxyn Ro~:f'o. 
lst: Mae Milliken, Luella. Miller 
2nd: Marilyn & Harold Crtll!lb, Patricia 

Sko~lunc:. 

~rd.: Dor~s Shields, Ju.."l.o Canpfiold. 
th:_ ll:r.ll.na Miles, Elaine Frederick. 

5th: :Bill Va.lentino, Dick Canmfiold 
6th:_~linor T.renlett, Harriett w~~d. 
Jr F'..J.. Harriett & warren Icy-thor: J!Wolo:ne 

Sheldon. 
Sr Hi: Charlotte & Peter Caso Paul 

Pictured above, I. to r.: first row, Mrs. Glazier, Mrs. 
Tappen, Mrs. Griggs, Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Hunt; 
second row, Rev. Pitcher, Rev. Goodwin, Mr. Hunt 
and Rev. Kooker. 

Field. ~ 
Adults: .Christian Duroe, Rgal Dycktlan. 
(I st no:es are re~lar other naoes arG 
Associ~te teaehers. ' 

SUCO she was active in Wesley 
Club and Home Economics Club. 
She is now a member of the 
American Home Ec. Assoc. 

Her husband is a graduate of 
Unadilla Central School, Broom~ 
Tech, and a 1964 graduate o~ 
Hartwick College, where he was 
active in the Wesley Club. Mr. 
O'Connor is a social studies 
teacher at Union Springs Cen• 
tral School. 



Proud Scou,ters and Sponsors 

Mo·rris Church Welcomes New Pastor 

Ronald Taylor, who received his Eagle Scout pin SundB.\Y afternoon from Otsego Coun
ty Judge Frederick W. Loomis, wins congratulations from Harold Edson, president of 
the Milford Rotary Club, sponsor of the Milford Scout Troop to which the youth be
longs. Looking on were (L-R), Ralph L.Rowe, troop committee chairman; Stanley 
Butler, neighborhood commissioner; Orwin G. Wilkinson, scoutmaster and, right, Ha
zen Ross, Otschodela Council executive, Oneonta. (Star Staff Photo) 

The clergymen of several area churches turned out to welcome the new pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Morris. (L-R), the Rev. William J. Matthers, rector of Zion 
Episcopal church; the Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pastor of Morris Methodist church; the 
new pastor, and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. John Tinklepaugh. 

(Stafford Photo) 

SollowaY, Com ell Vows 
Exchanged in Morris 

MORRIS - The Morris M~th· - The bride fashioned all of the 
odist Church was the setting t owns 
October 18 for the marriage of attend~n s z~rda · New Berlin, 
wanita Kaye Cornell to A3-C Da:Vld of tlle bride, was ring 
Gilbert John Solloway. The Rev. cousm 

·bearer. w t 'One-
- Wilfred Lyon performed the Steve Christensen, es . 

ceremony with Mrs. Hazel onta, was be:: ::;mond Sollo· 
Dykeman, Morris, as organist. Ushers we f the groom; and 

The ·bride is the daughter of w~Yh b~~e:r~ of Schaghticoke. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cornell, RIC ar tion with 100 attending 
'West Oneonta. A re~a t the home of the 

The groom is the son of Mr. :~~/~rs aCeylon Decker, Mor· 
and Mrs. G. William Solloway, J! ~n aunt of the bride, made 
lB6 West St., Oneonta. ' dding cake. 

The bride was escorted to the .th~we wlyweds travelled to 
altar by per father. e neCo'orado where fuey 

Sh floo 
Denver, • . • 

e wore a r length gown .11 make therr home. 
of white peau de sole, fashioned W1 Solloway is a graduate 
with a detachable Belgian lace fMl!irrens Central School. She 
cummerbund and long train. 0 duated rrom t Broome Tech 

A pill box headpiece held her ~~ was employed bY D~. ~· 
shoulder length illusion veil. T SanlY as a dental byg1erust 
She carried white roses. ~fore her marr~age. d t 
. Miss Marilyn Andrews, Mor- :Mr. SollowaY. lS a gr~ u!d 

r1s, was maid of honor in an of oneonta High Schoo He is 
orchid. satin gown, styled like Cobleskill Ag. and T~ch. ·oned 

, the bride's. She carried orchid now in the All' Forc-1, stati 

Poet'~ Corner 
AFTER WRAPPING 
CHRISTMAS G~S 

Dear Christmases of long ago
How pristine white the un

plowedl snow; 
How graceful glided the liglh t 

slei!ghs 
Drawn by prancing spans of 

!blacks or 'bays; 
But sweetest in my memory 

dwells 
The silver tinkle of their 

belis; 
How fair tlh.e un-electric night 

That made the Star seem 
near and 1bri.ght. . 

C'and:le-lit Christmas trees so 
rugh, 

(Someone with water stand
ing mgh). 

0 Christmases Oif otlher years, 
You almost bring nostalgic 

tears. 
Yet I'm not wanting to go back , 

Adawn my memory's lustrous 
track; 

For all their dear nostalgic 
ways--

They had no Scotch tape in 
those days! 

-Vivian Curtis 
mums and green grapes. at LowrY AFB, Denver. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Gret- M • - Cub -PI - S -
chen Cornell, sister of the bride; orns s an upper 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Gilbert J. Solloway 
(Brindle Photo) 

and Mrs. Rebecca Brannick, 
Gilbertsville. They wore dark 
lavender gowns styled like the 
bride's and carried orchid 
mums and green grapes. 

Flower girl was Mis.s Jodie 
Zorda, New Berlin, cousin of 
the bride. She wore a laven
der floor length gown like those 
of ·the bridesmaids. She carried 
a basket of orchid mums and 
green grapes. 

MORRIS - Eight candidates 
for Bobcat were inducted into 
the Cub Pack 3 Friday night. 
Mpnibership pins were given 
1ttJ the new members of the 
Pack. Also awards were given 
to some of the cub scout mem
bers. 

The annual cubscout pancake 

supper will be held on Satur· 
day October 24 at 5 p.m. at 
Zion Episcopal Parish house 
adjacent to the church. Tickets 
are being sold by the cub
scouts members. 

Ward Collier and Ronald Mil· 
ler of Morris, are the co-cbair· 
men for the Pancake Supper. 
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DelaWare Man Granted Patent 
Lawrence MacClintock, of 

East Meredith, recently re· 
ceived full patent rights on a 
hay cuting machine attachment 
that also dries the hay without 
Joss of vegetable nutrients or 
palatability. 

A private firm near Roches· 
ter has agreed to produce the 
invention soon, and Mr. Mac· 
Clintock is ·taking advance or-
ders from farmers for it. 

Mr. MacClintock's attachment 
is designed to fit any Lundell 
flail chopper. He invented it in 
1961 when he was trying to 
adapt his flail chopper ·to work 
better. 

Since then, it has passed tests 
with flying colors at C'..ornell 
University and at a private 
laboratory showing better re· 
suits in drying hay than many 
other processes or machines. 

Mr. MacClintock said ·that by 
using the machine a farmer 
can cut wet hay at 8 a.m. and 
bale it at 1 or 2 p.m. the same 
day. 

"During the last four years, 
I have cut and baled about 
5,000 bales of hay. I have lost 
only about 400 bales due to 
moisture," he said. He noted 
that timothy, cut with his at· 
tachment, is not coarse or 
rough. 

The attachment was tested at 
Cornell University College of 
Agriculture against five other 
processes, using wet hay. 

Hay used in the attachment 
was ready to bale about 24 
hours earlier than the best 

machine or process thus far 
used, and about 41 hours ahead 
of most of them. 

Mr. MacClintock noted that 
"with this attachment, I no 
longer have to gamble with the 
weather to bring in my hay 
crop." 

In a private test, the hay pro
cessed in the a t t a c h m e n t 
showed a jump of 1.42 per cent 
more protein; .07 per cent more 
fat, .95 per cent loss fiber and 
.85 per cent more digestible 
protein and .01 per cent more 
net energy per poound over the 
other methods. 

Mr. MacClintock described 
the process: 

The hay is sucked up into the 
attachment by a terrific vac-
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uum, is cut once and thrown 
high into the top of the machine 
by the vacuum. 

There the air circles in at 
a very high vate of speed and 
the hay strikes a metal plate 
in the center of the "cyclone .. " 

This action forces moisture 
out of the cell walls without de· 
straying the cellular structurt. 

Then the hay is dropped down 
the conventional hose to the 
ground. 

Mr. MacClintock said "the 
tighter the seal the mpre ef· 
fective ·the machine works -
contradictory to what theory 
would show." 

Mr. MacClintock's attorney in 
the patent proceedings was 
Richard Farley, of Delhi. 

Monday,~ Oct. 19, 1964 

Delhi Baptist NuptWl& 

W asseDaar-Lutz Vows ·said 
DELHI - Patricia Ann LutJ 

and John R. Wassenaar were 
married October 11 in a double 
ring ceremony at the First Bap
.tist Church in Delhi by the 
Rev. Felix Milas, assisted by 
John Tinklepaugh of the Morris 
Baptist Church. 

Mrs. M. Carpenter, Delhi, was 
organist and Mrs. June Cairns, 
Bloomville, was soloist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lub;, 
Bloomville. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riner Wassenaar, 
South New Berlin. 

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length gown of satin, fashioned 
with a ·bodice of lace, long 
pointed sleeves, and scalloped 
neckline trimmed with pearls 
and sequins. 

A fingertip veil fell from her 
crown of crystals and pearls. 

'She carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses. 

Maid of honor was Miss Mar· 
garet Lutz, sister of the !bride. 
She wore a ballerina gown of 
pale yellow, styled with a 
scooped neckline, long sleeves 
and a ·belled skirt. She carried 
an arm bouquet of blue cama· 
tions. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Betty 
Jo Lutz, Stamford, sister of the 
bri,de; and Mrs. Diana Lutz, 
Bloomville, sister-in-law of the 
ibride. They wore ballerina 
gowns of powder blue and car· 
ried arm bouquets of yellow 
carnations. 

Debby Reed of Hobart was 
flower girl in a blue dress. She 
carried a basket of yellow rose 
petals. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wassenaar 
(Cantwell Photo) 

Clarence Wassenaar, South 
New Berlin, was best man for 
his brother. 

Ushers were Richard and Wil
lis Lutz, •both of Bloomville and 
!brothers of the bride. 

A reception with 150 attend
ing was held in the church par
lors. 

Mrs. Wassenaar is. a graduate 

of South Kortright Central 
School and Mildred Elley Secre· 
tarial School, Albany. 

Mr. Wassenaar is a graduate 
of Morris Central School and 
Cornell University. 

After a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls and Canada the 
couple will make their home in 
South New Berlin. 

Donald W. Slentz 
WES! EDMESTON _ Donal 

E
Wdm. (Dick) Slentz, 55 of Wesdt 

eston died ' 
his home' Thurs::Of!XI>!Ctedly at 
26 of natural ay, november 

• causes. 
Funeral services will be 3 

P,m. Sunday from the First 

Baptist Church at West Edmes· 
ton with the Rev. Edward Walk
er, pastor, officiating. 

Burial will be in West Ed· 
meston Cemetery. 

Mr .. Slentz was born Jan. 12, 
1909 m Millbank, S.D. the &an. 
of Oliver B. and Edna May 
(Noble) Slentz. He was married 
to Ruth C. Welch on June 24 
1931. • 

He was a cattle dealer with 
the I.T .. and C.A. Welch cattle 
dealer firm of west Edmeston. 

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of West 
Edmeston, chairman of the 
Board of Deacons and member 
of the Baraca Class. He was 
a member of the Edmes· 
ton T.own Board, serving as 
councilman and a former mem
ber of the Edmeston school 
board. 

He was also a member of 
the West Edmeston Fire De· 
partment, Fire Police; delegate 
to the Eastern Milk Producers 
Association; Farmer's Lodge F. 
& A:M. of .Edmeston; Yahnun· 
d~s1s Bodies Assn. in Utica; 
Z1yerara Temple Shrine in Uti· 
ca and Edmeston Chapter 391 
DES. ' 

He is survived by his wife· 
three daughters, Mrs. Josephin~ 
Calhoun, West Edmeston· Mrs 
Barbara Wheeldon, Bri~ewat: 
er; Mrs. Betty Holdridge, West 
Edmeston; one son, Davis 
Slentz, West Edmeston; a Sis· 
ter, Mrs. Francis Havens East 
Syracuse; _four brothers,' Wal· 
ter, Norwich; Ray Syracuse· 
Lloyd, Manlius and' Leonard 0£ 
West Burlington. 

Friends may call at the Slentz 
resid_ence Friday afternoon and 
evenm~ and Saturday at their 
convemence. 

Arrangements are by Houk· 
Johnson Funeral Home Edmes· 
ton. ' 

--u -
Morris Youth 
Named Outstanding 
Airman at Hickam 

Airman Second! Class Henry 
W. Rehll"mann, son <>if Mir. and 
·lMirs. Henry J•. RehTmann af 
R.D. 1, Mt. Vision, N. Y., has 
!been selected Outstanding Air
man of 1lhe Month m his Badf
ic Air Forces (IJ?'ACAIF) unit at 
Hickam AFiB, Hawaii. 

Airman Rehrmann, an air
CTaft mechanic, was chosen for 
the honor in recQgnJitlon o;f his 
exemplary 'COnduct and duty 
performance. He is assigned to 
the 1500nd OrgandzatJ.o n.a 1 
Maintenance Squad'l"on which 
swpports theBAOA!F' mission of 
providmg aiTpower for defense 
of the U.S. and iJts allies in the 
Pacific area. 

The airman is a graduate of 
M.orrs Central Scihool. His wife, 
!Marcia, 1s the daughter of Mr. 
and IMirs. Glenn MJcWilliams oif 
!Morris. 
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LEARNING THE ROPES - Clyde J. Craft (right), 
retiring manager of the Otsego County Agricultural 
Standardization and ConserVation Office in Coop
erstown, explains the complex ASCS program to 
Webb Jay Weaver (left). Mr. Weaver has been ap
pointed to take Mr. Craft's place when he retires 
Nov. 1. ·(Star Staff Photo) 

NEW OFFICERS - Seated by the Altar-Rosary Society of Holy Cross Roman 
Catholic Church at Morris as officers for the coming year have been (L-R) 
Fr~~t row, ~rs. Cla~a Foot?, retiring president; the Rev. Joseph H. Re,ger, 
spiritual advisor; Miss Mane Flo, new president; rear, Mrs. Madeline Starr, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Hamlin, vic~ pre3ident; Mrs. Ward Collier, secretary. 

(NYABC-Mutual Courtesy Photo) 

Craft To Retire; 
Weaver ASC Head 

- .............. ~_.-... .... 

COOPERSTOWN- Webb Jay 
IVeaver, a Hartwick business
man, has been named manager 
Df the Otsego County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser-
ation Office in Cooperstown. 
The announcement was made 

Wednesday by Lawrence D. 
Hansen of South Valley, chair
man of the ASCS county com
mittee. 

Mr. Weaver will succeed 
Clyde It. Craft, who will retire 
rormally Nov. 1 after 11 years 
[)f duty as manager. 

Mr. Weaver was selected from 
tlearly 50 candidates for the 
post, according to Mr. Hansen. 
Other members of the selection 
committee were Robert W. Hal
bert of Gilbertsville and Shir
ey Green of Westford, with Ot
sego County Agricultural Agent 
\V. Dale Brown of Cooperstown 
and Frank Ray of Canajoharie, 
state field man for ASCS, as 
ex-officio members. 

Mr. Weaver is an agent-buyer 
ror GLF, presently Agway, in 
Hartwick. His plans concerning 
his association with GLF are 
uncertain at ·present. 

A native of Indiana, Mr. 
Weaver has lived most of his 
life in New York State. He was 
educated at Hannibal High 
School and at Cornell University, 
where he graduated in 1940. 

He taught vocational agricul
ture at Rome, Pa., from 1940 un
til 1943 and then spent three 

years in the Army Ordinance 
:luring World War ll. Following 
his discharge from the service, 
he was director of the Veterans 
On-the-Farm program in Brad· 
ford County, Pa., from 1946 un
til 1950, when he came to Hart· 
wick. 

Mr. Weaver has been a mem- ~ 
ber of the Cooperstown Central 
School Board of Education for 
the past five years. 

The retiring manager will be 
in the office until Nov. 1 to in
struct Mr. Weaver in the com
plex ASCS farm program. Fol
lowing that, Mr. Craft will move 
to Oneonta and will reside at 
14 Church Street. 

Mr. Craft has been connected 
with the ASCS since its incep
tion in 1936, with the exception 
of six years when he devoted 
his time to farming. In 1953, he 
rejoined the ASCS o~fice as its 
manager. 

Mr. Craft said he has seen 
many changes in agricultural 
and conservation programs dur
ing his administration and "you 
might probably see just as 
many," he told the new man
·ager. 

~~"" were· Dav"id Villion Vol
:Ba;pti~od Sunu.a..r d Mrs• \7illion VcJ. ... 
cntine, son of Mr. an ~-~~ f son of 

t . 0 o.nd. Edwa:rd Lowis ~CJ? • en ~n t M ..., .... __.., ~ _ 

l6:r • nnd Mrs. :Ed Schc op:t • ' .....,....- "' 

Don't Let Your Vote Go tJo the Dogs 

All dressed up for the occasion, Cozy the Basen.ji (l~t) 
and Perry the Shetland Sheep Dog poured on the1r canme 
charm to get out the vote toda~y. Cozy is owned by Mrs. 

Frank Ulm of Winney Hill Road. Perry, belongs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Simmonds of Winney Hill Road. 

(Star Staff Photo) 
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KEEPING 'EM COMING- Ward Collier (left) and Har
old Crumb had a busy time at Morris Cub pancake din
ner keeping a plentiful supply for :Youngsters like Robert 
Jackson {right) other cubs and their parents and guests. 

"Williams Photo) 

Cub Pancal{e 
Supper Success 

MORRIS - The annual cubs 
pancake supper was a great 
success. 

Approximately 200 people at
tended. Mrs. Robert Klindt of 
Monis, treasurer, reported that 
donation from the pancake sup. 
per will go into the treasurer's 
fund to help the needs for the 
cubs. 

Mona Tourtellotte 
Engagement Told 

She also noted that some 30 
boys already are members of 
Cub Pack 3, and some new boys 
who have not yet turned in their 
registration. f 

Pancake sUpper workers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Klindt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Crumb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer Crumb, Ron· 
aid Miller, Neal Williams Sr., 
Alfred W. Zoch and the de~ 
mothers. 

Mr. and IMrs. Frank Tourtel
lottee, Morris, have announced 
the ·engagement of their dau;gth
ter, !Mona, to William Miles, 
san of •Mr. and !Mrs. Leonard 
iMiles>, East Jewett. 

The 'bride~to..fue . is a 1003 
.graduate of the IM'Orris Central 
School and a 1964 graduate of 
The Utica School of Beauty 
Culture. 

'Her fiance is a 1959gra'dluate 
of the Wiooham,.<\shland-Jew
ett Cenbral School and has' re
cen1iby completed his military 
tr.aining in the Army. 

No date has •been set for lj]he 
wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Travis 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Travis 

Pair Wed 57 Years 
A pair of Genevans who have Mr. and IVi.rs. Travis say they 

lived in the city since 1916 cele- like Geneva "for its ~pie and 
brated their 57th wedding anni- atmosphere." Mr. Travis noted 
versary July 2. that "You settle in a place and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester ~. it ~ecomes home." Mrs. '!!avis 
. . . en]oys Genevans. She Is a 

TraVIS, who live at 14 Cortland member of st. stephen's 
St., visited their son, James A. Church. 
Travis, and his wife in Lake Mr. Travis' hobby is garden
Forest, ill., to ce~e~ate the! ing, at which he expends greaf 
event. James Travis Is a 1933 efforts "just to keep ahead of 
Hobart graduate and a mem- things " 
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis were · - u -h ty 
married in Hamilton, N.Y. in Miss c. Dnug er 
1001; they had met at a dance. To Become Brid·e 
Since, Mr. Travis has worked Of James D. Preston with people. He reports that 
through public service jobs such 
as the one he had with New 
York State Gas and Electric Co. 
for 20 years, he has come to ap
preciate all types of people, re
l!ardless of class. 

IM:r. and Mrs. James F. 
Dougherty, Norwich, N.Y., an
n.annce the engagement ()f their 
daughter, Constance Ames to 
James D. Preston, son of .Mr. 
and iMrs. IDonald PreSton, South 
New Berlin, N. Y. 

'Miss Dougherty is a .gradJuate 
{)f N'Orwich High School, Al
bany "Business College, and! is 
employed !by The Norwich 
!Pharmacal Company. 

Mr. Preston is ,a graduate of 
South New 'Berlin Central 
School .and attends the Albany 
College af Pharmacy where he 
will graooate in J.une. He also 
Js the Regent of Kappa Psi Fra-
ternity. 

A J ul'Y wedding is planned. 

Miss Nissen 

DAVENPORT - Mrs. Paul· 
ine Nissen has announced the 
engagement of her daugh t e r 
Elaine Elizabeth, to D e n n i ~ 
Louis Bourgeois, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Bourgeois, W e s t 
Oneonta. 

Miss Nissen is a 1982 grad
uate of Charlotte Valley Cen· 
tral School, attended Manatee 
Junior College, and is present
ly a student at State University 
College, Oneonta, majoring i n 
elementary education. 

Mr. Bourgeois attended Mor• 
ris Central School and h a s 
served 5 years in the N a v y; 
He is presently stationed on the 
island of Sicily. 

A February wedding is plan· 
ned. 

EASTMAN'S CHESTNUT 
A doctor, an engineer, and a 

politician were arguing over who 
had the oldest profession. 

The doctor said: "Of course 
medicine is the oldest. Mankind 
has always had physicians, and 
they are even mentioned in the 
BiOle." 

"That's nothing," said the en
gineer. "The Good Book tells how 
the world was created out of chaos, 
and how could there be any order 
brought out of chaos without an 
en*ineer?" 

'Well!" said the politician, 
"who do you think created 
chaos?" 



nishings antf-c(;k;'' They- ;ill 
want to know more about mod
ern pre-packaged foods, home 
management and selection and 
care ~f all the new products 
th~t Will. appear on the market. 
. Certainly economic, educa

tional and social problems will 
be the determining factors in 
program making of the Home 
Demonstration Depar-tment," 
she concluded. 

John A. ~ennox of Delhi 
third member of the symposiu~ 
spoke on "youth." Presently a 
coordinator of the New Engl~nd 
4-H Club Round-up, a six-state 
group of winners at six State 
Fairs at the Eastern State 
Exposition, Mr. Lennox came 
to Otsego County in 1918 to 
conduct "Victory Gardens:" 

Dr. L. R. Morris of Morris 
provided money for salaries and 
expenses in 1918 and in 1919, 
Mr. Lennox recalled. At that 
time his title was director of 
agriculture (a forerunner of Vo
Ag) and he worked with schools 
and through schools in the town
ship system of schools. 

Class Olficers 
For Morris School 
Announced 

Warren E. Ryther, supervis
ing principal of the Morris 
Centra1 'School, announced this 
w~k th.aj; Class officers for the 
year 1964-65 are as follows: 

!Grade 7-1: President, Timo
thy Miller; vice president, Ted 
Williams; secretary, Suzanne 
Pickens; treasurer, Winston 
Harriis. 

!Grade 7-2: President, Daniel 
Coon; vice .president, Peter 
Pickens; secretary, !Melissa . 
Purdy; treasurer, !Bonnie Pol
ing. 

Grade 8-1: President, Ed
ward 'L'racy; vice president, 

1 Ralph Emerson; secretary, AI
line Hess; treasurer, D.avid 
Smith. 

Grade 8-2: President, Clare 
Gregocy; vi-ce president, MaTcia 
[;yon; secretary, Perry Tour
tellotte; treasurer, Garry Ja
cobson. 

THE PAST AND THE FUTURE - Members of a symposium commemorating 50 
years of Extension work in otsego County were John A. Lennox, (second from 
left) Mrs. Laurence D. Hansen, and Assemb1yman PaulL. Talbot. First on the le~t 
is Robert Huntington, President of the Extension Service Association. 

In 1920 the Board of Super· 
visors appropriated $3,000 for 
·the then called Junior Project 
and other money came from the 
Ptsego County Improveplent As
sociation which contributed 
$5,000; State Education Depart
ment, $600; J].S. Department ol 
Agriculture, $1,200; Coopers· 
town County Fair, $300, and 
Morris Fair, $3,000, for a tota). 
of $10,400 in appropriations. 

Grade 9: President, Mi-chael 
Flanneryt; vi-ce president, Jack 
Flannery; secretarY', Patricia 
Dugan; treasurer, Tim o 11; h y 
Winters. 

(Star Staff Photo) 

Extension History Told 
By ffiENE MOZOLEWSKI 
Cooperstown Bureau Chief 

COOPERSTOWN - F d ·r m 
organizations must look to the 
future, must do something about 
the burden of taxation and sug· 
gest some other means of tax
ing real estate, according to 
Assemblyman Paul L. Talbot. 

Speaking Saturday afternoon 
as a member of a symposium 
at the 59th annual meeting of 
the Otsego County Extens i o n 
Service Association, at the Coop· 
erstown Elementary S c h o o I, 
Mr. Talbot, whose topic w a s 
"farm" spQke of the many 
changes in transportation, milk 
production, milk prices, f a r m 
population and the farm equip
ment. 
'llHE OLD FARM BUREAU 
. He said that the Farm Bureau 
had its beginnings in 1914, "in 
times of parity and the best 
way to explain this is that the 
industry, labor and agriculture 
received an 'equal' share of the 
living wage. At that time the 
farmer was receiving $L17 for. 
100 pounds of milk, and now 
he is getting $4.50 for a 100 lbs. 
of milk, which now does not 
equal the 1914 price in terms 
of return for the labor and 
other expenses." 

He asked the old • timers on 
hand for the meeting if they 
remember milking without elec
tricity, no trucks or tractors, 
"smelly carbide lamps" and all 
the hard labor connected with 
farming, receiving a loud "yes' 
in response. 

He told the group that the 
Farm Bureau membership was 
484, and the peak was in 1950 
when membership number e d 
2,683. He recalled county agents 
serving through the years: 

Floyd -Barlow,- 1~14-1920, and 
1922-1923; R. H. VanScoik, 1920-
1922; Harlo P. Beals, 1923-1929; 
Milo Thompson, 1929-1944; Rob
ert J. Ames, 1944-1950, and the 
County Agricultural Agent, W. 
Dale Brown, who began duties 
in Otsego County in 1950. 

The title of the symposium 
was: "Our Heritage and the Fu· 
ture," and referring to the fu. 
ture Mr. Talbot said: "You will 
never get rich farming, but 
there is a variety of riches. • • 
the future of any country !is bas
ed primarily on agriculture and 
if you have faith in yourselves 
there always will be a future 
in agriculture." 

"I will be glad when this bus
iness of ele&tion is over, but 
sooner or later in New York 
State farm organizations togeth
er must look to some other 
means of taxation," he said, ap
parently making another plea 
for unity in farm groups. 
HOME DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. Laurence D. Hansen 
former president of the CountY 
Extension Service Association 
using as her topic, "home': 
spoke of the early efforts of a 
farm bureau committee to help 
the women in the county, 

On Decem~ 7 annual meetin r • 1915 at the 
County F g of the Otsego 
t arm Bureau a comm·t 
ee was formed t I -

constitution . o draw up a 
work. A 191~or Home .Bureau 
that Home B report discloses 
been formed ~reau clubs had 
except Rose~n each township 
All projects rel~dand Decatur. 
cause conditi }o food, be
dicate the n:ns seemed to in
made food Pr:rtatsnce of home uc . 

- In 1918, Miss Florence Freer, 
a native of Otsego County, be
came the first county agent. In 
1918 projects again revolved 
around foed preparation and 
preservation, remodeling o f 
clothing, neighborhood canning 
kitchens, and such. 

In 1922 the constitution was 
revised fu form a County Home 
Bureau, Mrs. Hansen continued, 
then for a while activities were 
discontinued until the Central 
Con;unittee, at the insistence of 
Mrs. Kenneth Augur, voted in 
1945 to encourage reorganiza
tion of the Home Bureau. By 
October of 1945 there were li:M 
members in 24 units. 

Many projects were carried 
out by the women in the coun
ty, such as adopting a Dutch 
Village, making of United Na· 
tions flags, which were pre
sented to churches, granges and 
schools and many others. 

In 1955 Extension and Home 
Bureau separated, "and we be· 
>Came the present Home Demon
stration Units. This is when we 
began as one of our projects 
the scholarships to a girl in the 
county," Mrs. Hansen continu· 
ed. 

In time the interest of wom
en 'began to broaden. In 1957 
146 women visited the :United 
Nations and in 1960 marks the 
beginning of ·the Public Affairs 
programs, to encourage women 
to aet as individuals, to study 
facts about schools, economics, 
and social problems. 

Speaking about the future of 
the programs, Mrs. Hansen said 
that the State Extension will de
vise plans and methods to meet 
the needs of the future. Women 
will always welcome infor-. - . . . 

Mr. Lennox recalled three in
dividuals who worked with the 
youth in ·the county, R. Q. 
.Smith, who served as agent, in 
the Eastern part of the coun
'ty; Mr. Lennox, as assistant 
agent, in the western part of 
1the county, and Ida Kessler, as
sistant agent, who had parts of 
each, western ana· eastern, Mr. 
Lennox explained. 

Grade 10: 'President, Rich.a;rd 
Ryther; vice president, Craig 
llVIans':field; secretary, Janet De
Long; treaslll.'er, Bill Pickens. 

Grade 11: President, Nancy 
Payll;on; vice president, Patricia 
Holdrid1ge; secretary, Sharon 
Davis; treasurer, Lor r a i n• e 
Decke. 

In 1922 Mr. Lennox went to 
Delaware Couny as this coun· 
ty's Junior Extension Agent, 
servmg for 20 years. In 1942 
he was assigned to the State 
4-H Club Office, as assistant 
state leader, and returned in 
1951 to the present position of 
Coordinator. Agents who served 
throughout ·the years included 
Al Pomeroy, Leon McNair, Wil
liam Eldridge, now Vo-Ag 
teacher at the Cooperstown Cen· 
tral School, Homer Bray and 
since 1953 Wayne E. Willis, the 
County 4JH Club Agent. 

!Grade 1'2: President, ·Lynn 
Joy; vice president, Mabelle 
Frederiok:; secretary, Karen Til
ley; treasurer, Tom Lyon. 

r 
: 

'Student Council representa
t tives John Matteson and Linda 
I DeLong. 

' 1 
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RAKES UP LEAVES 
AS CA.'TTLE FEED 

Streets of the town of 
Laurens, N.Y., were swept 
clean of leaves by Kenneth 
Petersen, a farmer living 
in the vicinity. 

Driving a wagon down 
the main street, he forked 
up piles of fallen leaves. 
He collected 40 or 50 bales 
on several trips. 

Petersen explained that 
he will grind the leaves and 
use them this winter as fod
der for his cattle. A sum
mer-long drought greatly 
reduced his hay harvest. 

Sarah H. Brown 
COOPERSTOWN - Sarah H. 

Brown, 90, died Thursday night 
at the Clara Welch Thnksgiving 
Home following a long illness. 

Funeral services will be at , 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Tillapaugh 
Funeral Home. 

The Rev. Richard Weld, pas· 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Cooperstown, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Floral 
Park Cemetery, Johnson City. 

She was born July 31, 1873 at 
Gilbertsville, the daughter of 
Emmet and Julia (Bloch) Hal· 
bert. 

She married Lewis Brown, Ap-
ril 6, 1915 at Gilbertsville. 

She graduated from Bingham
ton Business College and taught 
school as a missionary teacher 
in southern Kentucky. She lived 
at the Clara Welch home since 
September 1945. 

She is survived by seven 
nieces, Mrs. Ralph Harris of 
Gilbertsville; Mrs. Frank Ken
zie of Binghamton; Mrs. Charles 
Lowrey of Venice, Calif.; Mrs. 
Joseph Scida of Santa Monica, 
Calif.; Mrs. David Fields of 
Gilbertsville; Mrs. Archie Saun
ders of Gilbertsville and Mrs. 
Wingate Hamilton of Hemstead, 
L.I. ; two nephews, Ralph Hal
bert of Kingston and Robert Hal
bert of Gilbertsville. 
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N atu1·al President --

Mrs. Hilts Garden-Lover 
Spent part of that beautiful 

day yesterday chatting with 
Mrs. Harold Hilts, new Garden 
Club president. Sl:te and her 
husband have a lovely home on 
Oneida Street, really almost in 
the country. 

Her interest in flowers and 
all things growing makes her a 
"natural" for president of the 
club. 

Thri'Jughout the house are 
plants, dried arrangements, and 
fresh flowers. Her pride and joy 
sits on the coffee table, a deli· 
cate lavender African violet . 
The leaves and the flowers have 
fluted lacy edges. 

Each window in the houpe 
commands a beautiful view,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilts both enjoy 
the out-of-doors and are waiting 
impatiently for the "real" 
spring to begin working out
Side. They have a huge lawn; 
front, back and both sides, to 
care for. During the summer 
and early fall the house is sur
rounded by colorful blossoms. 

Their three children enjoy be· 
ing acti 1e and camping trips 
are 'made frequently to various 
lakes and beaches. A new tent 
was purchaseg last year and 
Mrs. Hilts is hoping to see some 
of Maine this summer. (I'll at
test to the beauty of that state. 
Last summer's trip to the great 
state of Maine is only the first 
ot many for us I hope.) 

When the Hilts' garden be· 
gins to bear the fruits of a sum
mer's 'labor, the family eats 
fresh corn, peas, tomatoes, 
beans right from the south plot. 
Mrs. Hilts enjoys shelling peas 
on her front steps. She can sit 
on a lovely day or early eve
ning and enjoy the view and 
breeze while she works. 

In Nev· York City four years 
.ago, Mrs. Hilts purchased a tiny 
bird-of-paradise plant. Accord
ing to some authorities this bit · 
of greenery won't grow in our 
climate. Mrs. Hilts has a pretty 
healthy looking three-foot high 1 

plant there. It doesn't look 
dead to me! 

After sipping coffee my host- 1 

ess led a tour of her lovely 
home. The family is in the proc
ess of building a family room 
in the basement. When that is 
complete, Mrs. Hilts will have 
a place for her sewing machine 
and counter space to cut out 
fabrics and put materials. She 
sews many of her clothes and 
most of her daughter's. Any of 
you who know her, know she 
does a lovely job too. 

Mrs. Hilts was installed re
cently as the new Garden Club 
president after doing double
duty as acting president, and 
program chairman last year. 
She took over as president af-
ter Mrs. Ross Patrick became 
ill last August. "I felt like a 
one-man show", she explained. 
In addition to presiding at the 
meetings I arranged for and 
introduced the programs." This 
year she hopes her work will 
be of the behind-the-scenes va
riety, except when she's presid
ing at meetings. 

By Ann Kimball 

COME ON IN - Mrs. Harold Hilts has a welcome 
smile for her visitor. 

Lots of Air 

WEST LAURENS recently honored these 25 and 50 year mem
bers, from left: Otsego County Juvenile deputy Mrs. Margaret 
Bice; Ursula Felter, 25; Grace Coole, 50· Charles Felter 25· 
Blanche Ellis, 50; Ralph Sheldon, 25; Samuel Hilsinger: so; 
state deputy Harold Bice, who made the presentations. Ruth 
and Bernhardt Jacobsen, 25 years, were not present when the 
Picture was taken. Reported by secretary Mrs. Keith Matteson. 

, .. 

'Riley's Life' 
At End ftJr~ 
Bill Bendix .. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Actor 
William Bendix, whose rough, 
gruff manner masked a marsh· 
mallow heart, died Monday. He 
was best known as the harried 
father in television's "Life of 
Riley." 

The end came at Good Sa
maritan Hospital, where he had 
been listed in critical condition 
for several days with lobar 
pneumonia. He was 58. At his 
bedside were his wife of 37 
years, Therese. 58, and daugh· 
ters Stephqnie, 20, and Lor· 
raine, 30. 

Bendix was that rarity, a 
character actor who became a 
star. But whereas most stars 
have fancy profiles and fault· 
less physiques, he was built like 
a barrel and had a face like 20 
miles of bad road. 

He once remarked: "I'm 
about as handsome as a mud 
fence." 

P. F. Secor, secretary and treasurer of the Otego Emergency Squad, demonstrates to 
Alan Little, left, the new air filled splints. Being used as a model is captain Charles 
Livingston . .The entire set, which is seen in the foreground, was bought with money 
left to the squad by Mr. Little's father, Douglas, who was a 26 year member of the 
fire department. (Star Staff Photo) 

But he was fascinating to 
watch. In his occasional roles 
as a heavy he radiated pure 
force and menace. Playing the 
pal of conventional heroes, he 
was a convincing hail fellow 
well met. And as TV's Chester 
Riley, involved in endless do
mestic predicaments. He 
showed a sure touch for 
comedy. 



ASCS OFFICE CHANGE-OVER: Webb J. Weaver of Hartwick (seated), 
appointed last week to the post of office manager here for the Otsego 
County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service, gets a few 
tips from his predecessor, Clyde K. Craft who will retire November 1 
after 11 years on the job. 

Zaniest, Yet Sanest, of Brothers 

Heart Attack Fatal to HarpO 
By JAMES BACON 

1 HOLLYWOOD (AP) - A 
heart attack - five hours after 
successful surgery for an aneur· 
ysm of the aorta - was given 
Tuesday as the cause of the 
death of Harpo Marx, 75, harp· 
playing, hom-blowing; member 
of show business' zaniest act. 

The silent .member of the 
;Marx Bros. died Monday night 
~t Mt. Sinai Hospital. With him 
at the time were his wife, Sus
an, and two of their sons. 

Ironically, it was the 28th 
wedding anniversary of the 
comic tmd his wife. 

He had been admitted to the 
hospital Saturday for vascular 
surgery after having suffered 
several small heart attacks in 
rec:ent 1.~ 

Vascular surgery can apply to 
any blood vessel. An aneurysm 
generally means a sudden 
swelling, balleoning' - or even 
bursting - of a blood vessel. 
The aorta is the main artery 
from the heart. supplying blood 
to most of the body. 

A Mt. Sinai spokesman said 
the OJ>«:lration was completely 
successful, but tests later dis· 
closed a ptassive heart attack, 
exactly five Hours after the 
operation. 

His death leaves only Groucho 
as the surviving comedy mem· 
ber of the act that had con
vulsed stage and screen au
diences for much of this half 
century. 

Their antics - especially 
.HarP.o's P.aDtomime-bullt UP. a 

following that included children 
as well as intellectuals like 
George Bernard Shaw, Alexand· 
er Woollcott and the late Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt. 

Harpo, a supreme master of 
imbecility onstage, was, in per· 
son, the most solid and normal 
of all the brothers. He had a few 
eccentricities. But, most of the 
time Harpo was more like a 
retired businessman who took 
life easy and simply. He lived 
most of the time at Palm 
Springs, Calif., painting, gOlfing 
and playing his harp. 

He was born Adolph Marx, 
second oldest of the five broth· 
ers, in the Yorkville section of 
New York's upper East Side. 
When Hitler rose . to power Har· 
po changed his name legally to 
Arthur. 

MERIT STUDENTS - These students at 0 . 
commendation for high placement on a M ~eonta Hig~ School received letters of 
~re Wayn~ Warner, Patricia Bailey Edwa;~I~Sch?larship Qualifying Test. (L to R) 

ary Merrill and Norman Ainslie. , erz!g, John Cimko, patricia Scott, 
(Star Staff Photo) 

•• 

• 
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Office Hours End 
Tues. Evening For 
Dr. von Haeseler 

Whereas He was educated at 
Cornell University and! MdGill ~ COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., NOVEMBER, 1964 

NO. 11 

University, as a Doctor of Med-r 
icine, and 

Wlh.erea.s He was united in 
IJ18!l"riage with Thelma Powers, 
1939, and 

Whereas After internshi.p at 
the University Hospital, Syra
cuse .and three years general 
practice at Romulus, New York, 
he studied IPUJbhc Health at 
Ha.TVao.-d University for one 

Tuesday evening of this week 
marked the close of official of
flee hours for :Or. Paul von 
Haeseler who received calls in 
the office of his home at Gil
bertsville and who stated that 
he would remain on .call 
t hhroughout tihe ev.eni:ng for 
any who wished to reach him. 

With this '.final gesture of ser
vice to the community, Dr. von 
Haeseler ternunated more than 
25 years of medical practice in 
the village and throughout the 
area. 

Within the past two weeks 
he was named! by the Butter
nuts Town 'Board as official 
HeaLth Officer for the coming 
year and agreed t o serve in that 
capacity. 

On Friday movers are expect
ed to load and m'Ove the con
tents of Dr. and IMrs. von 
IHaeseler's home on Bloom St. 
to their new home off the Mid
~lefield Center Road a!bout five 
·miles northeast of Cooperstown. 

Dr. von Haeseler stated that, 
while he and his family were 
looking. forward to a more re
laxed life, following his retire
ment from active medical prac
tice, he still was leaving the 
community with .regrets and 
with some pangs. 

On .Sunday, J'lllle 14, 1964 the 
Butternuts Valley Grange: an
ticipating Dr. -von Hlae/Seler's 
retirement, held a reception for 
him and his family in the 
Grange IH'.a~l and presented him 
with a citation expressing the 
appreciation of the community 
for his contribution over a 
quarter of a ·century and the 
·following resolution which was 
signed by more than 300 
friends, neighlbors and patients 
who gathered to pay tr1bute to 
lum and his family. 

The resoLution follows: 
Whereas Paul von Haeseler 

was born .at .setauket, Long 
Island, New York, August 21 
1'004, and ' 

year, and 
Whereas After three years 

working for the State Health 
Department, the Doctor and 
his wife a.r;rived at 1Gillberts
ville, New York, February 10, 
1939, and 

Whereas They, together with 
t:heir daughters, Elsa .and Su
san, have made themselves 
valualble members of this com
munity, and 

Whereas The Doctor and his 
wife have given unstinted ·de
votion and service to ahl mem
bers of this community, to our 
'Churches, to our organizations . 
and to our school for twenty
five years, and 

Whereas They have added 
interest .and color to our lives • 
•by their love for fruit trees, _ ' 
Norwegian elkhounds and IMor- OLD AND THE NEW- Three leaders who have been associated with the Otsego County Extension Service 
gan horses. Association over a l~ng period of time are show here with the current head of the organization at 

Therefore, :be it 'resolved that its 50th anniversary meeting at the Elementary School here Saturday afternoon. Left to right, John A. Len
the deep appreciation and grati- nox of Delhi, who began· his professional career in 4-H work a~ an ~ssistant in Otsego County d!lri_ng Worl~ 

War I Robert Huntington of Westford, elected Saturday to h1s th1rd one-year term as Assoc1ahon presl-
tude of this .community 'be ex- der~t; Mr!t. Laurence D. Hansen•, a form·er presid and Assemblyman Paul L. Talbot of Burlington Flats. 
:pressed! by this citation, given Mrs. Han!on, Mr. Lennox and Mr. Talbot of the since its 
by the Butternut Valley Grange founding in 1914. 
J•une 14, 1004, GHbertsVIlle, .:--- -=------========= 
New York. 

At the annual meetin!ll of the There are physieians in Una-
Village Improvement Society I dilla, Sidney, Bainbridge, Nol'
last summer, Dr. Harold Glas- :ch, Oneonta, New Berlin,, 
cock reminded Trustees of the meston and Cooperstown. 
problem that would lbe faced by F amrlies who do not have med
the community in an attemp~ ical connections would do well 
to secure medical servi-ce after to consider making them ibe
iDr. -von Haeseler's retirement. fure an emergency arises. For
IRe was authorized to in,vesti- tunately for the area local fire 
gate any possible approaches companies in Mt. U;pton, Gil
that might aid in securing a bertsville · and! Morris have 
iphy•sician for the area. Emergency Squads whi.ch are 

.In the meantime Dr. Glascock q~alilfied to see t:hat someone m 
has communicated with indi- distress may be removed to a 
vidual '@ysicians who were lh~~~ital where emergency fa-

- - Cill ties .are available 
·COnsidered to be possilble pros- · 
.pects. In addition he sought 
assistance from organizations 
th'l"ough iWhich physidans might 
be located. Among these was 
the Sears iR.oebuck Foundation, 
at whose suggestion a survey 
was conducted some weeks ago. 
The results of this survey were 
forwarded to the Foundation, 
bUJt Dr. Olascock stated on 
Tuesday night t:hat no response 
has yet been ·received. 

Recently a group of younger 
residents, centering around the 
Gillbertsville IDmergency Squad, 
offered their services in pro
vidillJg any help .and informa
tion that mi•ght assist in secur
ing a doetor for the community. 
As of this time, there seems to 
ibe no possibility of an early 
replacement for Dr. von Hae
seler, which means t:hat there 
is no active .practicing physician 
anywhere in the Butternut Val
ley. 

t ,. 
D 
'Well Done, Thou Good .... ' -

Ernest Gage, 10 Cove Ave., for 43 years an employee of 
Oneonta Sales Company, was honored on his official re
tirement Tuesday night when Sales Company employees 
and wives, more than 60 strong, gathered at the Elks 
Club. L-R, (seated) Mrs. Ernest Gage and Mr. Gage; 
(standing) their son, Edward Gage of Louisville, Ky., 
who was flown in for the occasion, and Mrs. Beatrice W. 
Blanding, president of Oneonta Sales. (Star Staff Photo) 



Young Ladies Of The Honor Society 
These five young women from Morris Central School were recently inducted into the 
Morris Chapter of the National Honor Society in a ceremony at the school. (L-R), 
Rita Elliott, Julie Elliott, Marie Barton, Peggy Knickerbocker, and Linda DeLong. 

(Star Staff Photo) 

Same corner about 1905 before Central Hotel burned 

GILBERTSVILLE - Seven 
bridesmaids preceded Jane 
Frances Faber down the aisle 
December 5 at the Presbyterian 
Church when she was wed to 
Robert Arthur Steams. The dou· 
ble ring ceremony. was per· 
formed by the Rev. Roger 
Beach with Martha Musson; 
Gilbertsville, as organist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faber, 4 
Maple St., and the groom is 
:the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
A. Steams, 2 Elm St., all of 
Gilbertsville. • 

The bride's father gave her 
away. 

For her wedding she chose a 
floor length gown of skinner 
satin, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, high rounded neckline 
and cap sleeves with long satin 
mitts which ended at the sleeve. 
The full skirt ended in a chap· 
el train and featured a bustle 
and bow, all edged with satin 
cording. ' 

A fingertip length veil was 
held by a pearl-studded crown~. 

She carried white carnations, 
stephanotis and holly with a 
white bible. 

Mrs. David Eshbaugh, Syra
cuse, was matron of honor and 
Miss Judith Peer, New York 
City, was maid of honor. They 
wore red velvet street length 
gowns, fashioned with 1 o n g 
sleeves, a boat neckline.:: and 
full skirts. They carried white 
poinsettias and holly. 

Wearing identicallY styled 
green velvet gowns were the 
bridesmaids: Miss K a t herine 
Mason, Miss Marcia Steams, 
sister of the. groom; both of Gi~ 
bertsville; Miss Johanna Chand· 
ler, Miss Barbara Ash, both of 
Rochester; and Miss Mary Ken· 
field, New York City. 

Robert Hotchkin of Sidney 
was best man. 

Ushers were Tom Steams, 
brother of the groom; Robf:rt 
Rowe, brother-in-law of the 
bride; William Musson, Ri~ 
ard Sienkiewicz, all of Gilberts· 
ville; .James Pachy, Morris; and 
Lou Graney, Sidney. 

A reception for 130 was held 
at the Faber home. The three
tiered wedding cake was made 
by Mrs. Kester Bookhout, One
onta. 

After a wedding trip to Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, !the new· 
lyweds are living at 6 Avery 
St., Sidney. 

Mrs. Steams .graduated from 
Gilbertsville Central School and 
is a June graduate of the Uni· 
versity of Rochester. She will 
begin work on her master's de· 
gree at SUCO in February. 

Mrs. Steams is also a grad
uate of GCS and attended for 
2 years the Pennsylvania Mill· 
tary College of engineering. He 
is a draftsman at Scintilla. 

Morris Bank 
Announces Changes 
Promotions In Staff 

Carl J. Smith, president of 
the 'First National Bank, 'Mor
ris, ,a:DIIlouru:es the f()llowing 
changes in the 1bank stafif: 

J. W. Milliken, vice president 
and cashier for the past 13 
years has submitted his resig
nation which was accepted willh 
regret lby the Board of 'Direc- • 
tors. Samuel C. Whitman, 
prominent New York attorney 
and a 'C()usin of the late George 
Whitman, has 1been elected vice 
president. 

!Miss 'Evelyn Kmnen an em
ployee for tire 1past 15 years, 
has been promoted fmm assist
ant cashier to cashier. 

Mrs. Erna iBarton, also a lon:~ 
time employee has been ad
vaneed: from teller to assistant 
caShier and will ibe replaced as 
teller by Mrs. \Margaret Rich
ards of Gilbertsville. 

:Mr. Slmith reports that due 
to 11he rapidly increasing -busi
ne!'" another teller's wmdow 
will shortlY' be opened, which 
will materially speed up sery
ice during ·rush <periods. 

' 
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RAY CLEMENT 

Tourney 
Dedicated _ 
To Coach 

Ray Clement puts in a busy 
week as athletic director o f 
Morris Central School and sec
retary of the Tri - V a 11 e y 
League. For the past month, 
he's been working extra hard 
helping with arrangements for 
Jthe Morris - Laurens Holid a y 
Basketball Tournament, which 
opened play Monday at t h e 
SUCO fieldhouse. 

What Clement didn't know, 
though, was the fact that tour
nament co - chairmen P a t 
Grasso and John Dimao had 
been cooking up a surprise be
hind his back. 

Clement learned the n e w s 
just before the tournament open
ed when he read the official 
program. The Holiday Tourna
ment dedication reads: "To Ray 
Clement, to show our apprecia
tion for his more than 30 years 
of service in the field of ath
letics, and particularly t h e 
many years he has served as 
secretary and treasurer of both 
the Tri - Valley League and 
Section 4." 

Clement retired from act i v e 
coaching three years a g o, 
though he still holds the Mor
ris baseball reins. During his 
years coaching basketball a t 
Morris, his teams won t w o 
Sectional championships, 1 0 
league !titles and compiled a n 
overall 158-35 won - lost record. 

Clement has taught at Mor
ris since 1932, with the excep
.tion of three years spent o n 
active duty with the U.S. Navy 
during world War II. 

.I' .lUU.l~C 1!!1 .IJ~ij.l.l\;.U. .l.l.l ~.l.l~U.U:UI. - -

Fine Old Ear fOr Fin~ Old Violins 
By JOHN LOUGH 

Star Staff Writer 
Ailing violins !ll'e the business 

of one of Oneonta's most in· 
tereJSting residents, Coral L. 
Griffin, 90, who maintains an 
Instrument shop in downstairs 
quarters at the comer of Main 
Street and Chestnut Street Ex· 
tension. 
~ Over the "35 to 40 years" 
that Mr. Griffin has ministered 
w the ills of area violins, he 
has also made eight of the deli· 
cate instruments from scratch, 
using as a pattern the measure• 
ments followed by the great
est of all violin makers, Stra
davarius. 
• Several of the instruments 
are in use here in Oneonta 
and the tonal quality of the 
locally-made instruments com
pares favorably with instru· 
1nents made by the masters. 

Love of fine violin music 
turned Mr. Griffin to his pre· 
sent trade after many years 
'as a shoemaker. His shop still 
contains the lasts and tools of 
the cobblers' art but he says 
he does little along this line 
anymore. But once he did cob· 
bling and shoemaking for On· 
'eontans as a full time business 
in shops on Wall and Broad 

1Streets, in Gardner's Shoe 
Store, and in the current qu!ll't· 
ers. 

• • • 
A NATIVE of the area be· 

tween Morris and New Berlin, 
Mr. Griffin began by repair· 
ing the violins of his friends. 
Over the years he has studied 
the art until he is. capable of 
producing from the raw mater· 
ials an instrument indistin· 
guishable to the eye or ear 
from instruments in his posses· 
'Sian dating back to the six· 
teen and seventeen hundreds. 

"It is the instrument," Mr. 
Griffin explains, "that comes 
the nearest to reproducing the 
human voice." To be a fine vio
ilin, Mr. Griffin said, "the note 
must linger as he pointed out 
how the violinist has control of · 
the note each string turns out. 
"No~ a piano," he said, "the 

VINTAGE 1735 -Coral Griffin displays violin made by 
Josephus Gagliano at Naples, Italy, in 1735. 

only time the pianist has com
plete control over the note is 
when he strikes the key so the 
only way he has control over 

(Star Staff Photo} 

the music is through his touch 
on the keyboard." 

Mr. Griffin came to Oneonta 
in 1914. In all he worked 65 

years and six months as 
shoemaker, he said. 

But 90 years old is nothin 
out of the ordinary for a mak~ 
of violins, he explained. Stra( 
avarius, he said, "only lack 
a few days of being 94 whE1 
he died. I have a picture < 
one of the fiddles he made tli 
last year he lived. He worke 
at his bench for over 70 years. 

He displayed an instrumet 
belonging to Mrs. Shirley Pa 
mer of Unadilla, in his shd 
to have ·the top re-glued, poillj 
ing out that the instrument wa 
made in 1735 at Naples, !tal~ 
by Josephus Gagliano, a son ( 
Alexandera Gagliano, of a fan 
ous Italian violin making fan 
ily. 

• • • 
"I CAN TALK violins a 

day," Mr. Griffin said as q 
displayed several other fine ol 
instruments, one made in 164 
"the year Stradavarius wa 
born", by Mathias Albani i 
Bozani. 

He explained that the plac 
where the 320-year-old violij 
was made was located then i 
th2 Tyrol and was part of Gei 
many but later changes in m 
tional boundaries now locate 
the town in Italy. 

Still another of ills collectio 
of violins was made about 183 
by D. Nichols at the Villa 
Cremonne in France. 

Opening a book about t11 
famed Stradavari instrument! 
Mr. Griffin pointed out pictul1j 
of the "quartet" of StradavE 
rius instruments htat are no 
the property of ·the Library 
Congress and told how they a~ 
taken out once a year ari 
played by the Curtiss Stri 
Quartet in Philadelphia. 

"But that's not often enough, 
.be said. 

Mr. Griffin said be neve 
played a violin "to amount t 
anything" but he displayed 
keen ear for the tone of a violi 
as he strummed the strings ll 
several of his prize specimen 
- then struck a note on a violi: 
of lesser quality ·to display tb 
tonal depth and "lingering' 
quality of the fine instrument. 
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Sam Stratton and wife Joan pose behind their children: 
(from left) Lisa, Brian, Kim, Debra and Kevin 

An exceptional background 
for high office 

* U.S. Congressman since 1959. Ranking member of 
important Research & Development Subcommittee 
of House Armed Services Committee. 

* Mayor of Schenectady, 1956-59. 

* Deputy Secretary General, U.S. Far Eastern Com
mission, 1946-48. 

* Decorated Navy Veteran World War II and Korea 
- 6 years active duty. Captain, Active Naval 
Reserve. 22 years service in active reserve. 

* Phi Beta Kappa graduate, University of Roches
ter, 1937; M.A., Haverford College, 1938, and 
M.A., Harvard, 1940. 

* Trustee, University of Rochester since 1959. * Delegate to U.S.-Canadian lnterparliamentary 
Conference, 1961. 

* Son of Mrs. Paul Stratton and the late Rev. 
Dr. Paul Stratton. He and his wife Joan, a native 
of Dublin, Ireland, have 5 children. 

* Member of Kiwanis, Eagles, Masons, American 
Legion, Amvets, VFW. 

league ltitles and compiled a n 
overall 158-35 won - lost record. 

Clement has taught at Mor
ris since 1932, with the excep
tion of three years spent o n 
active duty with the U.S. Navy 
during world War II. 

VOTE FOR 

SAM STRATTON 
TO ASSURE 
CONTINUED EFFECTIVE 
LEADERSHIP 

Now, more than ever, the qualities of leadership, 
political independence, and the broad record of 
experience of Sam Stratton are needed. Send 
him back to Washington to carry on the fight for 
more sympathetic understanding in the nation's 
capital for the problems of the New York State 
farmer. Let's make sure he can continue to 
work to promote more jobs for our 35th Dis
trict. Let's make sure his experienced judgment 
and his seniority will be available to work for 
all of us in Washington for another two years. 

LATEST ENDORSEMENT! 
The Geneva Times, Oct. 21, 1964: " ... an excep
tional incumbent who has produced dramatically for 
the district for the past two years. The attention to 
local detail, the outstanding record of Mr. Stratton, 
makes him the choice for a second term." 

RE-ELECT YOUR CONGRESSMAN, SAM STRATTON 
35th District (Cayuga, Chenango, Cortland, Montgomery, Ontario, 

Otsego, Seneca, Yates) 
Stratton for Congress Committee - P.O. Box 207, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

At> Holy loch, Scotland, Captain Stratton, Naval Reserve officer 
on two weeks of active duty, boards the sub tender Proteus. 

PR I NTED DY ARGU S• C::. R . ENW DOD . t N C: , ALBANY , N . Y , 

He's PROVED he can get things done 

"It is a measure of Sam Stratton's devotion to 
the interests of his district during the past two 
years that we no longer think of him as a Democrat 
or a Republican. He is our Representative in 
Washington, probably the best we have ever had." 

- 'Q!:be Qt:btnango ~merican, 
Sept. 24, 1964 



• 

Congressman Sam Stratton lets his. record of achievement speak for itself 
Played a major role in 
bringing a new multi-mil· 
lion dollar sugar beet in· 
dustry (located in Cayuga 
County) to upstate New 
York. 

Secured over $4,000,000 ,.. 
in APW funds, for Geneva 
General Hospital, streets 
and water lines for On· 
eonta,county building for 
Fonda, and $600,000 
sewer project for Phelps. 

SOME OF THE THINGS SAM STRATTON 
HAS DONE FOR THE 35TH DISTRICT 

* His fight to bring new jobs into upstate New York boosted area jobs 
and removed the Geneva-Canandaigua area and Cayuga County from 
the list of high unemployment areas. 

* Helped bring new milk plant into Fort Plain. 
* Organized first Government Procurement Conference in Geneva in 

April, 1964, thereby helping to boost New York's share of defense 
contracts to the highest figure in five years. 

* Successfully promoted new study to secure more jobs for Amsterdam. 
*Through his efforts, Oneonta secured $87,000 grant for new airport 

facilities. 

HERE'S WHAT THOSE WHO KNOW SAM STRATTON 
BEST SAY ABOUT HIM: 
Congressman Carl Vinson, 50-year veteran of Congress, Dean of 
the House, and Chairman of the Armed Services Committee: 
" ... he has amazed me with his tremendous grasp of defense 
problems ... one of the brightest men that it has ever been my 
privilege to know ... Sam Stratton's independence of thought, 
his ability to express himself clearly, and the soundness of his 
arguments are clear indications to me that he is one of the bright 
young lights • • . we are indeed fortunate to have men like him 
in Congress ... The American people need representation of the 
type exemplified by Sam Stratton." 
Mayor Donald J. Eades !The Geneva Times, Aug. 14, 19641: 
" ... we here in Geneva are most appreciative of the aid and 
assistance Sam has given us as congressman, and we do not 

• forget such help. Sam Stratton has done more for Geneva in 
a few years than any other Congressman in the past." 
The Daily Messenger !Ontario County): ". • • Mr. Stratton con· 

league !titles and compil~ a n 
overall 158-35 won - lost record . 

Clement has taught at Mor
ris since 1932, with fue excep
tion of three years spent o n 
active duty with the U.S. Navy 
during world War n. 

HE FIGHTS FOR YOU 
Sam Stratton represents all the people of the District -
Republicans, Democrats and those not enrolled in any party. In the 
fight to make sure that upstate New York is heard, he keeps 
his strong, clear voice speaking out for you in Washington. 

STRATTON - ONE OF "THE FUTURE MAKERS" 

The amazing story of Sam Stratton's career is 
the subject of a new book by Wilbur Cross, pub· 
lished by James Heineman, as one of a series on 
"Future Makers." In this work, the author sees 
Sam Stratton as one of those leaders who con· 
stitute the new breed of American statesmen
dynamic, dedicated and independent in thought. 

* Succeeded in keeping Seneca Army Depot open and operating. 

* Protected Gould Pumps Co., in Seneca Falls, from damaging effects 
of hastily-drawn "model" water-supply legislation. 

* Helped obtain new rural recreation centers for Marathon and Clifton 
Spnngs. 

* Obtained prompt Federal help to survey flood problems in Oxford, 
Norwich, Marathon and Cortland, locate new water supplies for 
New Berlin, and track down gasoline leak in Oneonta. 

* Helped obtain new recreational area at East Sidney Dam serving 
Otsego and Chenango Counties. * Through regular visits back to the district, monthly newsletters, 
weekly radio and 1V reports, and annual questionnaires, he has set 
a new record for keeping in direct touch with the people. 

stantly amazes us with his energy and his ability to get things 
done for his district." 
Oneonta Star, March 23, 1963: ". . . Republicans as well as 
Democrats refer to Sam Stratton as 'the best congressman we've 
ever had . . .' • • • a ready listener to local problems • . • our 
community has found he's a major help in delivering the goods." 
Rep. John W. McCormack, Speaker of the House of Representa· 
tives: "You have been a bulwark of strength in supporting legis
lation and appropriations for a strong national defense and a 
firm foreign policy. You are truly 'A People's Congressman.'" 
Harry L. Graham, Legislative Assistant to the Master, National 
Grange: "You're a bright and shining light among many of the 
Congressmen who appear to be interested in maintaining the 
status quo rather than improving the situation of this vital 
segment [dairy farming] of our American economy." 
Eastern Milk Producer, Sept., 1963: "Representative Samuel 
Stratton is workin~ hard on dairy legislation ... we think Sam 
is working more diligently than anyone in sight and isn't content 
to sit back and snipe like many politicians." 

Assumed leadership in 
promoting dairy legisla
tion for upstate farmers; 
recognized as a top ex· 
pert in Congress on dairy 
matters. 

Helped adopt legislation 
to aid 10 colleges located 
in the 35th District and 
to assist deserving stu· 
dents finance a college 
education. 

* Fought for Dirksen 2-year "breathing spell" rider to help New York 
State deal with reapportionment. * Helped enact Land and Water Conservation Bill to enhance tourist 
business in the Finger lakes. * Secured manpower training projects for Cortland, Amsterdam, and 
Sherburne. * Helped obtain sewage treatment plant for Canajoharie to maintain 
stable employment at Beech-Nut. 

* Secured lower hay and grain rates for farmers following 1962 
drought. * Proved his legislative independence again by voting against admin· 
istration's Wheat and Cotton Bill. 

Syracuse Herald-Journal, April 5, 1963: "Congressman Stratton 
deserves an 'A' for trying to breathe new life into a vital issue 
[dairy legislation] that has been around for years but which 
attracts, chiefly, verbal attention." 

Syracuse Post Standard, March 30, 1963 !Ronald Graham, Farm 
Editor): "Reins of leadership of the New York dairy industry 
at the national level were taken in hand yesterday in Syracuse 
by Rep. Samuel Stratton . . .'' 

Freeman's Journal !Cooperstown) Sept. 9, 1964: "He is not 
a 'yes' man for a political party power structure. In Congress, 
he represents all the people 1n the 35th District, not just a small 
group whose favor could aid his personal ambition for higher 
office. We trust that our readers feel as we do that Sam's 
retention of his seat in Congress is of vital importance to all of 
us. His value as a member of the House of Representatives is a 
known quantity.'' 

Harold Hawley, State Farm Bureau Director, Past President, Cayuga 
County Farm Bureau: " ... an able congressman." 



VanVrankens' 25th Anniversary Victory!:Mo risProvideSlmbulance 

LeRoy Van Vranken, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Abram V.an Vl'la.nken, 
Mrs. LeRoy VanVranken. 

Within a week after a call had been sent out for funds to en
able the Morris Emergency Squad and Fire Department to pur
chase a newer ambulance (which was finally secured for $5,800 
plus the old ambulance), Fund Treasurer Carl J. Smith, Presi
dent· ,of the First National Bank of Morris, had the money In 
hand to permit the purchase to proceed. 

Friends and relatives .gather
ed !Sunday, Dec. 13 in rt;he Gil
bertsville Grange Hall ta honor 
Mr. and Mrs. tAJbram VanVmn
ken, who were celebrating their 
25th wedding a·nniversacy this 
week. .Hostesses at the pal"ty 
were their two da~ters, Mrs. 
Kenneth Hammond of ot-ego, 
RD. and Mrs. Alan Taylor of 
Oneonta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albram V!aD. 
Vranken (nee Louella FJ.ler) 
were marrioed Dec. Hi, 193'9 oby 
the rate Rev. Walter Graig in 
the Gilbertsville Presbyterian 
Manse. Attendants at the !Wed
ding were !Mr. and Mils. !LeRoy 
Van Vranken, now of Cherry 
Valley. 

After their mlTriage they re
sidoed ,in the :Rootville area, out
side of •Gilbertsville and in HMO 
they were ellllPloyed at the Vil
lage Farms. In the ifall af 1•943 
they purehased the far.m where 
they now reside. 

Oil!e hundred guests att-ended 
the occasion. Relat~ves and 

friends attended ifrom Otego, 
Burlington !Frats, St. Johnsville, 
Oneonta, JohnstO'Wil!, Chenango 
Bridge, North )::'Jor.wich, South 
New Berlin, .Greexre, Walton, 
Trout Creek, .Maryland, Cherry 
VaThey and Gil!bertsville. 

The honored couple recei~ 
many lovely gifts at the !Party 
whi'ch was a 100mple1le surpri.ose. 

--- n ~ - -

Mr. 'Smith is seen presenting •a check to Robert Miller, am
bulance dealer, Herkimer, N. Y., as the ambulance is delivered 
in front of the postoffice on Saturday morning and as members 
of the fire company and emergency cquad look on. They are 
(1-r) Butler Quintin, James Cook, capta,in of the Emergency 
Squ1d, Fred Rendo, Mr. Smith, William •Pickens, Mr. Miller and 
Fred Hoag. Not present at the time the picture was taken was 
Fire Chief Ralph Goodier. 
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·Carol·ers Visit Mrs. Joh:nson 
PAGE FIVE 

The .Primary Group of the Morris Methodist Church School spread Christmas cheer by vis
iting the homes of the "shut-ins" and singing carols to them. Pictured is the group bringing 
their good wishes ·to Mrs. Charles J&hnson, one nf ilie several persons visited on Sunday morn
ing. With _them are their leaders, Mrs. Lyon, Miss Milliken, a-nd Miss Roffe. 
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Llkee lychees?' Orientals 
consider them a delicacy, es
peclally If they have chicken
tongue (smaJI) seeds. 

A red-coated native of 
South China, the lyehee was 

.introduCed to Sarasota about 
1900, but today's biggest crop 
of about 10,000 pounds is 
being grown in South Dade. 

lUany Floridians have nev
er sampled the lyehee's exotic 
flavor, but it's well-known in 
Chinese areas of metropoUtan 
cities across the nation as 
well us British Columbia, 
where Dade farmers find a 
ready market. 

Supply never meets de
mand - although the Jyehee 
is also grown in California 
and Hawaii - anif the oval 
fruit commands high prices. 

Eat them right off the tree, 
pop them into your mouth 
after peeling the skin. You 
can chill them first, or fast
freeze them for later. They're 
delicious when added to fresh 
fruit salads, fruit cocktaU or 
exotic alcohoUo beverages. 

You'll find the Jyehee In 
yards or groves throughout 
Dade until the end of June, 
when it ends a. short season. 
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Lychee's Tough Skin Hides . Exotic-Sweet Fruit Inside 
••• slate's biggest crop is now on trees in South Dar/J 




